
Two-Year Dearth 
Seen for Grains;
Record Goals Set

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 Forecasting at leiat 
more years of world grain shortages, the government today 
set a 1948 wheat planting goal topping any wartime or post
war target to date. The agriculture department called upon 
farmers to seed at least 75,000.000 acres to the bread grwn 
to permit this country to continue large shipments to short
age areas abroad at least until the fall harvests of 1949. The 
planting season for winter wheat is only a few weeks away.

Next year’s goal compares with the 1947 target o f 70,700,- 
000 acres and .with around 50,000,000 acres actually planted 
In the years Immediately before the war. Farmers, however, 
exceeded the 1947 goal b y
about 7,000,000 acres—a de
velopment which helped pro
duce the largest wheat crop in 
the nation’s history.

In boosting next year'* objective 
over the acreage originally aalced 
Tor thU year, the go%-emment post
poned. somewhat reluctantly, plans 
to urge farmers to retire much over- 
workod wheat land to grass, pasture 
and other non-crop uses for the 
sake of soil conservaUon.

Change FUns 
A few months ago, the govern

ment was preparing to announce 
a goal of 68,000.000 acres. But two 
factors-fallure of the world food 
shortage to abate and prospects of 
ft short com  crop this year—led of
ficials to boost the figure by 7.000,- 
000.

In announcing the new goal, sec
retary of Agriculture Anderson said 
that under "normal conditions" *  
much smaller acreage would be de
sirable.

Need Urgent 
••Because the need for exports to 

meet world shorUges continues ur
gent, howerer," his statement added, 
"It appears desirable to maintain 

(C«BUnBrf «■ ». I)

Busy Day Set 
In ValleyJor 
Water

BUBLEY. Aug. Ir-Michael fltraua, 
U. 8 . commUsloaer o r  reclamation, 

■-7 Buturday In

Riots Flaring 
Anew in Holy 
Land Discord

JEBU8AI.EM, Aug. 1 WJO — A 
police armored car with guns blax- 
Ing plunged Into a Jewish funeral 
procession at T el Aviv today, touch
ing o ff a wUd melee, while In Jeru
salem four Jews attacked a Hamp
shire battalion barracks post with 
bombs and guns.

The ftll-Jewlsh city of Tel-Avlv, 
where five Jews were killed In riot
ing last night, was aflame with gun> 
fire and skirmishing.

Use Gmu, Club*
Police used machine guns and 

clubs to break up gangs of urchins 
frtm  the slum section who ran wild 
in the business district.

One Jew was killed in the attack 
on the armjr post In Jerusalem. A 
number were wounded, some ser
iously, when the car hurtled Into 
the Jews massed for the funeral of 
their dead In the night rioting. 
? ln t  aid stations reported 33 were 
wounded in the sporadic outbursts 
during the day.

Try Bank Break 
The Tcl Aviv bands upeet 

British military vehicle, set fire to 
another, and tried to break into 
Barclay's bank.

In Jerusalem, execuUves of the 
Jewish agency, the National coun
cil. chief rabbis and Jewish mayors 
met In an emergency meeting. They 
called upon all the Jews to "In
tensify effort* with ^  their orga-

Elliott’s Recommendations 
Gave Plane Contracts tô  
Hughes, .Ex-Official Saygj

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (U.PJ— Senate Investigators were told today that army aircraft contracts were awarded to 
ard Hughes on the recommendation o f Elliott Roosevelt despite contrary recommendations by air force experts to Gen. Hi 
H. Arnold. Maj.-Gen. Oliver P. Echols, retired, then assistant chief of staff in the air force, gave the testimony to a »r 
defense investigating subcommittee. He said that Arnold, then army air forces chief, Issued a verbal order for pan

o f 100 Hughes’ photographic planes on Sept. 8; 1945.
Echols said Arnold told him to buy the planes the day-Day

Don Crawford. Initmetor for the adnlt blind with the state depart
ment of pablio assiiUnce. dispUya the white cane which serrep as a 
soUce to drlTcrs that the pcdesUian canrruu U cannot see them and 
(bat they shoold act accordingly. Fallnre lo observe the white cane a 
misdemeanor nnder sUte law. (Staff photo-engraving)

* « « «  If it it. it

Watch for Blind People, 
Officer Warns Motorists

(Editor's Note: This U another 
In a series of articles on traffic 
safety In connection with the cam
paign for safe driving which 
started Friday.)

aftemoon.

H « wiUlN) conilDct«d oQ a  tour of 
the propOMd Ml&idoka oorUi (kte 
pumpinc laU a iim  Urty In tba m -  
ning and irtll be *uert ot honor at 
a  banqntt p S a a id  at S p. m. Batut- 
dajr In the National hotel dining

A limited number of Chamber of 
Commerce representatives from each 
club and a few selected guests ara 
expected to attend the banquet, ac
cording to Mack W . Crouch, aecre- 
Ury o f the Burley Chamber of Com
merce. W. K. Thompson, chairman 
of the Burley reclamation commit
tee, Is in charge of am

TenUUve Flight
TenUtlvely schedi 

trip over the proposed project that 
will open 37.000 acres or more to 
IrrlgaUon if present bureau of rec
lamation plans are carried through. 
Crouch said, however, that Straus 
may wish to make a tour of the area 
by automobile.

Tlie federal reclamation chief will 
proceed to Boise by air Saturday 
night or Sunday morning.

Several representatives of the 
Magic Valley water user groups 
expected to go to Idaho Palls Satur
day morning to confer with Straus 
about opening of the propcned pro
ject or the obtaining of surplus 
water from American Foils rcner- 
vnlr for the 30 water user coiicrrns 
now leasing water from Uie 
voir.

Collapse of Vet 
Requires Aid of 

Red Cross Here
Although the war Is over, Its of' 

fecta Unger on; and many of Uiosa 
requlra servloes of Uie American 
ItNl Cross.

Such a case occurred Thursday 
when a World war II veteran 
terminal leave collapsed as he was 
walking fhom the Twin Palls rail
road station toward town. The UM 
Cross took over, and the youth Is 
now In the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital, pending his probable 
transfer to a veterans’ hospital,

He U Wllllsm J, Howard of Ileno 
Nev.. and h» had reconUy been dis- 
niUsed from Lelterman general lios- 
iiltol, San Pranclsco. Calif,, follow- 
li)g more Uian a year's iiMplUllaa- 
tlon and oiwrations as result of l  
bayonet wound In hla abdomen re- 
celvrrt In the European theater.

As he was temporarily wlUiout 
fiinils, the Red Grow la financing 
tits care unUl Uie oase can be taken 
over by the government, aceordlni 
to Kxecutlve Secretary Hsian Bailey

BRICKKB TIIU ATKN ID 
OOLUMBUO. O.. Aug. I  (U.. 

Asloeiatai 9tn. John W. Brlok- 
ar. wbo — r***~TtnfittiTi 
Waohlnctoa OMlIv 
rtrealtd today UuM p b m  
eaiti w n t NMlvwl i t  M o S r i

Brings 2 Sttits 
For f  15,905

Two. lulta tor damages, totaling 
$1S,M6A7, hav* been tiled In dU- 
trlct court here against J<An C. 
Jones, Twin lU la , both as a re
sult of an automobile collision Aug. 
19, lOM, about three and one half 
miles west o f  fihoehone on state 
highway 34.

The larger ault, seeking IIBMO 
damages, |3afl medical and hosplui 
expenses, and court costs, was 
originally filed in the fourth judldal 
district at Bhoahone on March 20 
by Mr. and Mrs. Louis Egersdorf, 
Dietrich, for injuries allegedly suf
fered by Mm. Egersdorf as a re« 
suit of the collision. The case was 
transferred to the district court 
here on Thursday.

The smaller suit leeks |07aJ7 
damages, tO towing charge, and 
court costs for damages which al
legedly resulted to a car owned by 
John Ami, Shoshone, whose attor
neys filed tlie suit In district court 
Thursday.

In his complaint, Ami alleges 
that he was driving his car when 
It was "struck by an automobile be- 
Ing negligently a n d  carelessly 
driven” by Jones, who "drove ncroos 
the center line at suoh a speed and 
In such a negligent manner that 
he was unable to control said ve- 
)ilcln and to avoid a collision."

Tlie Egersdorf complaint addi
tionally charges that Jones was 
driving at a "highly dangerous and 
excessive rate o f  speed," and states 
Ills car alruck the loft rear portion 
nf U)e Ami car, throwing it out of 
rnntrol Into a lava abutment, after 
which It overturned, throwing Mn. 
Kgrrsdorf to the highway and pin
ning her beneaUi tlie car.

Attorneys for Anil and the Bgers- 
dorfs Include Stuart, Oannnn and 
Hanson, Salt Lake City, and James, 
fitiaw and James. Ooodlng.

Jones Is represented by Elam and 
Ilurke, liolse.

Baseball Scores
Dy The Aotoelated Press 

NATIONAI. LKAQIII
PIrnt game; R H S
Boston ..........300 000 030- 4 t  1
Cincinnati .... 000 100 010— 3 7 0 

Hiiln and Camelll; Vandermeer 
and Mueller.
llrooklyn ....... 000 1)0 200-  8 10 3
Chicago ........  031 003 a03-10 13 4

llatten. Behrman, King. Casey and 
Edwards; Uorowy, Olilpman. Mcers, 
Kush and MoOulloiigh.

New York-Pltlalxirgh, Phlladel- 
phla-8t, LouU. night games.

WATCn FOR WHITE CANES 
••It makes my blood boll." explod

ed Deputy Sheriff Claude Wiley, 
after witnessing the experience of a 
bUnd man attempting to cross heav- 

led Shoshone street near 
church. , ^

______deputy sheriff doesn't
easily, but wilat he aaw is 
to raise the blood pressure

______persM^ who claims a sense
of fair play and aportsmanahlp.

The blind man, a stranger here, 
didn't have a Seeing Ege dog lo 
pilot him through the heavy trafllc. 
All he had waa a white cane, whleh 
state law holds is a signal to be 
heeded by motorists to give the right 
of way to a blind person.

*  ¥  *  *

Instructor of 
Blind People 
Asks Caution

The problem of traffic stifety from 
the position of a blind person Is 
definitely u two-way proposlllon.

•rhat is the way Don Crawford. In 
structor for the adult blind with the 
sUta department of public nssl.it- 

. feeln about It. Speaking 
half of himself, as well ns 
alghtless persons. Crawford 
strong advocate of use of tlie white 

u protection to the blltid, n. 
well as a means of giving drivers "i 
break."

iJMk of Education 
Crawford pointed out that failure 

to recognize the white cane among 
most drivers is due to lack of ediirn* 
tlon on whitt It signifies, rather than 

callousncM for the welfare o( ii 
hand he believes It Is the duty of 
the blind to use this or some olhi r 
metliod, such as a seelng-eye dog. 
to give motorists arnple warning.

•nie blind personals definitely a 
safely problem, as BO per cent n( nil 

related to Ihe eye
sight," he explained. -

Wrong Attitude 
•Tliere are those who contend that 

a blind person should not go out 
without a guide or should stay off 
the streets, but In the name of w on- 
omy and human freedom, tills U Im
possible. Tlierefore, the white citiie 

a s i g n a l  to the drivers tluit 
• b e a r e r  Is not atjle lo 
(C«n(lni>4 r*«* t. Calann 1)

AMRRIOAN LIAQVB
R  H B

aeveland ...... 010 003 00 1 - 4 7 0
New York ..... 100 300 poO- 3 0 i

Harder, SmbrM, Kil«nai>, BUph- 
« u  and I c p n .  lifta n ; Bareni, 
V ai* and Berra.

Dairoit-Boaton, St. LouU-PhlU' 
GDUoaco'Wathliiilon, night

(8tat« law provides that only the 
blind or partially blind shall carry 
a cane which Is white, or  whlto 
tipped with red. Both pedestrians 
and motorlata when seeing a per- 
lon carrying such a cane shall stop 
and Uke whaUver action is oeces- 
t&iy to avoid a collision. Failure to 

D so is a misdemeanor.)
The blind man stepped off the 

curb and lisUned intently, trying 
to hear a Imak In the traffic. It 
oAe lane clear«d» tfa^-^ther would 
be filled with drlTers who appap-' 
enUy felt that because Bhoshooo 
street b  an arterial street they had 
the right to atep on the gas and 
disregard the rights of othenu 

The blind man glumly shook his 
head. Becmlngly there never would 

I break in traffic so he could 
- s  the busy street. Vainly he rais

ed his white cane in front of him. 
(CentlnaMi (■ P*S« 1  C«ls>iii »

Driver Gets 69- 
Term; Boy ‘Stranded’

A 5-yearw>ld boy was an innocent, bystander when Twin 
Falls city and county police opened their drive against traffic 
violators today with the arrest of the boy’s father on charges 
of drunken driving.

Twin Falls city police were caring for the boy today as 
Everett P. Jacobs, 31, his father, started serving a 69-day 
sentence in the city jail. Jacobs was jailed In lieu of a fine 
of ?100 and $3 costs levied by Justice o f the Peace J. 0 . 
Pumphrey when Jacobs plead
ed guilty to the charge of 
drunken driving.

Care tor Boy 
City police have cared for the 

boy, Junior, since his father was 
lodged In the city jail at 3:50 a. m. 
today. Junior was riding In the car 
with his father at the time of the 
arrest. No information was available 
regarding the location of the boy's 
mother and three other children.

Jacobs. Cherryvale, Kans., is a 
farm laborer who had been staying 
at the Hazelton form labor camp. It 
was believed the boy would be 
turned over to Jerome county au
thorities.

Changes Plea 
When he appeared before Justice 

Pumphrey this morning, Jacobs 
pleaded not guilty to charges of 
drunken driving. Bond was set at 
lis o  and Jacobs was lodged In the 
city jail when he was unable to 
furnish bond. Later. Jacobs changed 
his plea to "gulity," whereupon 
■ ' “  ■ levied the fine of

More of Same
"No prcclpllatlon of conse

quence. Temperatures above nor
mal."

•niat's the prospect for Maglo 
Valley for tlie next flvo days, ac
cording to the weather bureau’s 
five-day forecast received via the 
ARAOClaied Press Prlduy.

Uul If you're hot and woiidrr- 
Ing about roln, breaths lightly 
nft«r you read this:

In El Centro, Calif., the center 
nf sunny Imperial county, not 
one drop of rain has fallen In Uie 
flrAt seven monUu of 1047. The 
Irrluatlon district Uiere snys It's 
the driest stKtch since 1014.

Mnglc Valley Is prnctlcally 
Iroplcal by comparison.

AAF Planes Set 
New Records as 
Birth Date Feted

WABHINOTON. Aug. 1 (/IV-The 
anny air forces put on a s|>eciacular 
nationwide sky shpw today—with 
seven giant Il-aO‘s setting a Tokyo- 
WaslilngUin iiioas flight record and 
speedy Jet fighters new unolflolal 
marlis to Wi
Chicago and New York.

Acroon the natlun the AAP exhib
ited Its planes to crlobrate the 40U) 
anniversary of the nation's air de
fense arm.

The seven B-20s from Tokyo 
started landing at nearby Andrews 
field, Md., lieadciuarters of tlie atra- 
teglo air forces, at 11:20 a. m, <EH'i') 

The flight from Japan waa made 
in SO hours and 8fi minutes. Tills 
Included apiirosimately 46 minutes 
used In a rendesvnus over Mnrtlns-

tlOO in lieu of which Jacobs Is serv
ing eg doys In the city JalL 

City police who arrested Jacobs 
‘ported he had been observed 
iriTlng on both sides of the street" 

aloni^ Shosihone, street north.

Fish Hatchery 
For Hagerman 
Starting Soon

HAOERMAN, Aug. 1—Construc- 
Uon o f  a $55,000 fish hatchery at 
Hagerman will bo started soon 
fish and game department 
nounced today In a United Press 
dlspatoh.

Completion of the project Is ex
pected by next spring. A game de
partment crew under direction of 
Frank Oster, engineer, and Herman 
Anderson, carpenter foreman, will 
do th « work.

The hatchery will be the largest 
In the state and will provide lUh for 
a large section o f  south central and 
southwestern Idaho. It will be of 
wood construction and water will 
be drawn from Tucker's spring for 
the raising of rainbow, cut throat 
and other varieties of trout.

A cold storage plant already Is 
the grounds supplying feed for trout 
In the eartlieh rearing ground.i.

Russia Flays 
U. S. Referee 
Offer on Java

LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. 1 tfP) — 
Russia charged today that a United 
States offer to mediate the unde
clared war In Indonesia was a 
•‘means of circumventing" the United 
Nations and demanded that the 
security council Itself Uke "binding" 
action.

The surprise Soviet move serl- 
ou^y complicated the
plan which already had been ao-̂  
cepted by the Netherlands govern
ment.

Urge* CaoUoni Aetioa 
Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gromy

ko agreed with the United Sutes 
that the council should act Imme
diately to order a cessation of hos
tilities, but he urged the council to 
go slow on the question of mediation.

Herschel V. Johnson, Deputy U. 8. 
delegate, denied the United BUtas 
was tTFlnt to ‘•dreumvent’'  the U. H. 
and-asfd Oroayko’s stat«meQt Va» 
•■complil^ erroneous."

Tell* InteoUmt 
Oroinrko later announced that he 

would offer a formal propOMl that 
b o ^  the Dutch and Indonesian 
forces be ordered to return to the 
positions they held at the outbreak 
of the fighting.

A t this point Paris El Khoury of 
Syria, new council president. In
formed the council that every mem
ber except himself had asked to be 
put on the speakers list.

Postpone Balkan Debate 
In view o f  demands for

Echols had recommended for a second time that none iMfl 
bought. Arnold himself had ordered that “ no further 
be taken on the Hughes photoplane. But young RooMViH, 
son of the late President, inspected the Hughes craft asd 
recommended its purchase as “the only one already dedgned 
and suitable for photographic purposes."

Echols testified that ha sent a memorandum to AnoU ; 
Sept. 2,1943, repeating an earlier recommendation that tbt .,-? 
Hughes plane be rejected. “ The previous recommendatio& ‘< 
made by this office, and ap
proved by the chief o f staff, 
should remain unchanged," he 
told Arnold. However, Echols 
testified, the next day Arnold 
“ issued verbal orders”  direct
ing purchase of 100 planes.

"Aa I recall It," Echols added.
‘•Qeneral Arnold told me he had 
heard all the proa and cons, and he 
would go ahead and get 100 air
planes."

Didn't See Plane Fly 
Ferguson asked whether Roose

velt had seen the plane fly when be 
recommmded li. &hols said he had 
not. Ferguson said Rooeevelt will 
attend the hearings Monday and 
may be quesUoned then.

The committee is inveaUgatlng a 
»33,000.000 contract for F-11 photo- 
graphio planes awarded Bughea as 
w e l l  as an $18,000,000 award to 
Hughes and Heiuy J. Kaiser for a 
gtant plywood flylni boat.

Elliott Roosevelt's name was 
brought Into tba public hearings 
for the first time as these other 
developments occurred:

Hughes Asks Probe 
1. Hughes In H o lly w ^  said ha 

would ask the Justice department 
to determine whether Sen.. Owed 
Brewster. R., Me., chairman of ttip

3 Dead; 4 Injured 
As Flames Sweep 
Hotel in Spokane

HI-OKANE, Auk. 1 i/l-y-Tlireo 
dlril itiul four othors wrro Injured 
tlit.i inortiing In a flro whlnli nwopt 
tliu Hwiinnon hotel anil aprrnd to 
our nlito of the nearby Knylo apart- 
innilii.

Nrarly 00 guests escaiiril safely 
from the Swanson and 30 more fled 
down fire ladders from tho aparl- 
nientn adrnoa tiie court although 
jwllcc auld they were not In great 
danger.

Ucad from asphyxiation are Wil
liam J. McCaney, 4S, Spokane steel- 
worker, and William aoodpitsturo, 
AS, HlUvllle, Wash. A third man, 
who burned to death an he at
tempted to escape the flames, re
mained unidentified.

Several guesta iiad to be evscviated 
from their rooms by uao of ladders. 
Plremen said they had to cauUon 
several men aiul women against 
Jumping from windows.

Tlie fire gutted Uie first floor 
of the three-story frame and brlok 
stniotiire and was beginning to catch 
on the Itaylor apartments across the 
court when firemen arrived.

British Planning 
Troop Removals

LONDON, Aug. 1 (U.fl)-The British 
govenunent was reported by a for
eign ofllce spokesman today to be 
examining urgently the question of 
withdrawing IJrltlsh Uoops from 
Italy and Greece.

An official s|K>kesmsn said no data 
Imd been set fur the proimed cutting 
dnwn or overall pullout ol Hrltlsh 
troops from Italy and Ureece.

Burley Youth, 18, 
Hurt in Accident

BUKLEY, AiiK. l-O r iir  Hloker, 
16, son of Kulon Btokrr, Biirloy, 
was In the Cottage hofipltsl todiiy 
from inJurlM rrcelved when the 
truck he woji ilrlving struck a horse 
about two miles south and two 
miles east of Hurley Tliundny even
ing. He was cxprcted to l)o dis
missed from the honpltnl l»t« this 
afternoon or evening.

State Patrolman J. K. Drdlng- 
fleld estimated Uie danmKo to Uie 
truck at »&00. Stoker rrrrlvrd bruls- 
ea and cutJi. Don Worllili>K><>ii and 
Harry Heins, riding with Htokor, 

I not Injured.

‘Liirge’ Range 
FireReporti^ 
South ofH<^3

acUon. the council decided to post
pone the Balkan debate scheduled 
for this afternoon and continue on 
the Indonesian question.

Meanwhile, the Indonesian ques- 
Uon came up in the eoonomlo and 
social council when India made t 
succcAsful fight to have the Indo
nesian government invited to attend 
the International trade conference 
at Havana Nov. 31.

OAINH CLAIMED
BATAVIA, Jova, Aug. 1 (/P) — 

The Dutch claimed sweeping new 
gains In middle Java and both the 
Dut/^li and Indonesians spoke of 
scattered republican counterattacks 
today as this Dutch colonial oaplUI 
waited for news of possible United 
Nations Intervention in the 13-day- 
old eitnl Indian war.

Veteran Sues VA 
For ‘Negligence’

NEW YORK, Aug. i (U.R)-A dls- 
clmrKcd veteran sued the veterans 
adniliiUtrntlon for 1200,000 today 
brcuuse he said it failed to tell him 
he had tiiberouloils.

Ixldor Terman charged In a suit 
riliHl In federal court on behalf of 
himself and his son, Michael, 4, that 
Uiroiigh the "loxlty of Uie VA" his 
son had conUacted the dUeasa from 
him.

b Pan American air
way*.

Hughei h u  titarged that Brewitar 
offered to call o ff tb a  InvMtlgatloo 

<Ce«ll.e«< «« Psf» »  C«Usui 4»

Ford Waives 
Protection of 
No-Strilie Act

DKTRorr, Aug. 1 w p w n »  »>jfd 
Motor company, threataned b ;  a 
strike of its 107,000 CIO production 
workers, offered condiUonally to
day to waive the Taft-HarUey lab
or Jaw's court protection agalnit 
union contract violations.

Ford's propoul, delivered by Hen
ry Ford II. company president, to 
CIO Chief Philip Murray, was be
ing weighed on the eve o f  a strike 
verdict by the CIO's United Auto 
Workers.

Strike Session Friday 
The UAW-OIO Intematlonal ax- 

ecuUve board goes Into session to
morrow to consider Ita Ford depart
ment's resolution to call a strike In 
the vast Ford automoUve, factory 
system. '

Word of Ford’s offer, whleh was 
based on a series of company-de- 
scribed "good faith conditions," 
came from a surprise meeting which 
the young Industrial execuUve had 
wlUi Murray In New York city yes
terday, arranged at Ford's own re
quest.

There was no immediate c< 
from Murray or the UAW.

40,000 Werksra Idle 
Ford made the offer at a time 

when the auto industry already was 
tMset with strikes and layoffs idling 
opproKlmately 40M0 Michigan 
workers.

liorgfly, Uils Idlenesa was attrib
uted to a week-long walkout of 
7.000 Murray corporaUon of Amer
ica workers In demand for contract 
pnitrotlon again the "union liabil
ity'' provision of the Taft-Hartley 
law. Murray corporation supplies 
parts to Uie Industry.

ROOBRSON, Aug. 1 - A  '. .  
range fire broke out In tba' I 
■outheut of RogarsoD aarljp . 
afternoon and a em r  of M  or Inoct u  
men is expected to ba d l^ te h W l' - 
to  fight the b lan  lata tU i r * ^  
noon.

; The bureau of land n 
o fflc ) at Binley la recmltinc ao ■ 
from Burley and Twin e or  
aherlffa office Is aldlBf la  tha 
Ustment of 90 men from Tvtai 
to Join fire aides and ranehiti.lB'T.'^ 
f lghU i« tha blaaa.

Bureau ot land m ..... ...........
ficlals at Burley Mid tbat ttu r cv  

;no raporta- an llaU si-)i 
acres the fire was awaapL^ —  
dicatad it was a ‘Oarga”  tlr* l i t . i ' ' !  
terrain that would find 
action difficult. ;

A  forest service locdcoat a i B ook ': 
Greek reported the fira.

Range Blazes r 
Nearly Exceed s

Othman Loses All Interest in Hughes’ 
‘Dancing Girls’; Plane Contract better

WASinNO'I'ON, Aug. 1 IU.R)-I 
have lost Interest In Howard 
Hughes' dancing girls. I Just want 
my west coast operative t<i drop by 
Benor Hughes' dry-dook and s«a If 

the blgiirat alr- 
I plane In tha world 
actually exlau. 1 
w a n t  h im  to  
touch It and make 
sure it's not a 
mere IcksI mis
take, maytie, boyl 

Oathrr round, 
■ X p a y e r s. for 

what looks like 
the nesrtKt thing 

ride we may 
le t  in our eight- 
motored. 700-pas- 

aangs* plywood behemoth of Ut* 
air, Rememberr Wa paid Hughes 
lie.OOOMO to build three of Uiese 

Tlien

my west coast open 
Benor Hughes' dry-^■  l»

Pl

E
m

;
II
tc

OnHAN

decided (through our spokrsnieii In 
the fovamment) to slip him Uie

alrjilane, ................. .. ...
aocepted delivery, but we can't i 
it. I t ie  civil aeronautics adinlnis* 
traUon says it won’t allow It to fly 
(or civilian operation until It has 
been tested. Really tested. liiuted 
to smlUiereens on purpose to Ust It 
l» r t  by part.

"And than there will be no plane," 
testified OAA Deputy administra
tor o .  I. Btanton. 00 nobody can fly 
it, eicept Hughes, on test aulhorlsa- 
Uon. And that Isn't all.

Incredulous was ihe ex|vrsslon 
on the f a o «  In tta* senate caucus 
room when San. Homer Ferguson of 
Mich,, tha chlafi invssUgator, read 
Uia Urma o f  the newest eontraet be
tween H ughu and us. the taipayers, 
by way o f  the defanae plant corpor- 
allnn.

Bo long aa our airplane doesn't

fly, and If there actually is an air
plane and not some smashed lum
ber It Is ours to admire.

Tlie moment Uiat Hughes de- 
(ildM to test It (llsUn closely, tax- 
iiayers), then he has Uie right to 
ieose U for 1)7,500 a month. Plus 
•O.SO for every hour that each of 
the mighty motors roar,

"O f coiirss," said H. R. Kdwards, 
tha elderly gov

leyk 79th a :^  80th I _____
the summer bnmed a m n l  b____
aera  of TaluaUa p a ib f f  t e d  I 
endangered sararal grain I  -
‘nmrsdar evening and Frlda^r B___
^  J. A. Kemi. dlstrkk

Polntlng oat tba aewrity' «C iira ^  
danger’ thU Btmmer, BMtti' Mld- 
the range tire total Is wltUn 
equalling Ute IMd total o f  I I . "

A  flra broke oat about 4 :«r  pk m  ’ 
Thutsday east o f  hlgttwar t l  n B -  St 
was brought tmdar ooo tro l' 
thla morning by grastng n rr tw  f L .  
fighting crews. Another n o g *  t t a  
broke out west of Jerema latoTban;i- 
day night and w u  oontrolM  'l i r ' ' ' '  
this morning,

Keith said a  eompleta s u r w  Of ; 
the fire damage had not basn tan-..--} 
pleted yet, but said each fb «  wottld., 
run Into “several hundred a o n .*  ' 
Both blosee were rnan-causad. b$ 
aaid. ‘

Several grain fields were aadaiW 
gered by boUi fires, but flra 
ers averted the flamea In 
avoid damage to tha enqja.' ' 

KelUi warned Magle Valliy M 
denu about using caution t& b l f i l ,  
and grassy areaa thla sum m e * -  
Uie heavy growth o f  obaat VMM ■ 
Is extremely dry.

U. S. Lamb Crop 
Sinks to Lowest 

Point Since 1925
WABHINOTON. Aug. I  

agriculture department reporMTM 
day that this yaar^i lamb m p  ! r  
the smallest since IMS. totaUnf |  
168,000 hsad or nine pereant 
“ lan Ust ysatl erop, A fnrthc. 

reaae w u  forecast for 1848.
The decline has baan a  faoM f to  

recent Increases In prteas c (  
meat.

For Idaho tba dipatta 
mated Uiis f ^ s  crop a<
Ismbs. compared with U i 
year. In Utah the erop V 
esUmated at 1,1O0MO v ~  
l,iM,ooo lu t  year.

The department p 
there has been a s' 
sheep numbers st 
war U, largely I 
shortage and m o .. . 
peung agrioultural i 

This year's crop | 
below the I N M i 'l 
180,000.

The lamb BMP of 
II  wastam s h e «  statai 1 
000 head o» 11 p- 
tha IM eerop.

plane being built,
ually pay any money unoar una 
Icast,-

"NoT* asked Senator PeriUMn.
"Oh no sir," replied BdwaiSi. •ntia 

contraet oalls for him to  vmA tb* 
plane at this price until h * b u  
used UP the la jiQ O ^ o l 
nonO ybshasslM nlofttt.''

"And Uiatll taka, aho 
yearsf*' the senator. Inaub

-'Potu- years aft«r 
for lU fUst test." I d w u te

House' 
SetsYa

■BOIOL A t«. t 
n w h ^ o f  Um be 
oa  pubUo1»Bito. «
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' Brivers Told 
'vTo Watch for 

Blind People
( r n a  r<f« Oa«)

T b t 0t n  v h lsed  br. their drtven 
IriariBi h li iIkzuL 

"ABd," rum bled WUey. “after he 
<Ud fe t  •eroa the street, eome fcwl 
p*dwtrian bumped Into hlmf*

to ^top you from iMlng 
jronr eyaBlghl In »  c»r wreck?” he 
eooUDUed **nilnk It over the next 
time you bully your way p u t • 
luodlctpped p^M trlut; you might 
be one younelf tctnorrow.”

TumtaiE to uiothcr physical dls- 
•blUty. the deputy sheriff recited
*  brtke manufacturer’s slogan: 
“Rely on your brakes and not your 
bom ."

"Sure, with a discourteous atti
tude and that new horn on your 
CM you can' sneak up on somp un- 
■ospectlne pedestrian or another 
driver and scare him dear Into the 
sext county," Wiley declared, "but 
de*f people Just aren't scared by 
iwm s they can't henr."
. “And," he continued, “ Whafs to 

keep you from losing your own hear-
■ ln «  In a car wreck?"

■ The deputy sheriff pointed out 
there's not much point in blowing a 

’ horn to clear the road if the car 
doesn't have the brakes to stop In 
case a handicapped person can't get 
out of the way.
. at*l« law not only requires that
• v^lcle have brakes adequate to 
stop and hold It, but that the brakes 
be kept in good working order. Pre- 
fluent tr&ttle solely check-upa re
veal ft surprisingly Urge number 
of Tehicles have brakes that are next 
to useless.

Describing another type of handl- 
eapped penon requiring courtesy 
•Dd watchfulness on the part of 
driven. Wiley requested. "Olve the 

• crippled and the aged a chance. Car 
: wreck victims who live sometimes
■ spend a lot of time on crutches. 

Before cussing out the man on 
crutches for holding up trofflc, re
member It wouldn't Uke much o f an

: accident to put you on crutches 
tomorrow."

“tTnless he trips and falls under 
TOW car," he admonished "an agile 

' ipersoa haa a chance to get out of
your way It your manners are such 
U ut he has to, but a cripple or as 
elderly person doesn’t have that

^ cbance. You can't avoid age creep- 
tn ( up on you. but you can avoid 

.............. t  accidents."

; Service Held for 
- Jack Greenslate

Funeral services for Jacic T. 
^  Qmaslat* were held at 3 p. m. 
;  m d a y  at the Twin Palls mortuary 

ebapd with the Rev. Herman 0. 
T Rice, pastor of the Tlrst Baptist 
> church, officiating.

Mr. Oreeiulate, 70. a 38-year res
ident of Hagio yalley, died Wed- 

. neaday afternoon « t  the Twin Falls 
county general hospital after a lln- 

.  gerinig Ulneas. Ba waa bom  Oct 7, 
: 1B7T, in WlUmouthsviUe, Mo.

SurTlTon Include Us widow, Effle 
X m i, and one son. Robert, both 
d  Twin Pans, and one sister, Mrs. 

' K  WUtbo, lt«ao. Kev. '
Jack lliom ai preaeiited vocal ae- 

.  lactlau at the service accompanied br Mrs. Nellie Oetrom. Pallbearers 
« « •  M. O. Kuykendall, John Me- 

 ̂ XlsaSok, Ray MoMulUn, Albert Oed- 
orbm f, Alton Toung and William 
XUne.

mtennent wai in the Twin Palls 
eemetery.

Weather
Twin Pans and Tieinlly-Partly 

etoqdy tenlfht and Saturday with 
•satUred afteraoen thunderstorms 

lina. LKUe ehange In 
Bigb ycilerday VI, low

Mu Hln Prep

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The Im l of Bnake river was low 

Friday as shewn by the flow over 
Shoshone falli (only a (riohie of 
water going over the fails).

READ TTMEa.NEWfl WANT AD8.

Keep the White Flag 
of Safety Flt/ing

N ow  32 d a ys  w ith o u t a 
t r a ffic  d ea th  in  o u r  Macric 
Valley.

Instructor of 
Blind People 
Asks Caution

participate In the little 'give and 
takes’ of everyday life on the street. 
It Is the obligation of the blind per
son to serve this notice, and then It 
Is the duty of the drivers to recog
nise It and act accordingly. In oth
er words, It says. 'Brother, 1 cant 
see what you're doing, so watch outi" 

Crawford explained that some 
blind persons feel that the canes are 

“mark" of a "stigma" and refuse 
to carry them. As they are recog
nized by the state law as a standard 
protection U> the blind, he believes 
that such a feeling has no real 
foundation.

He cited an Incident which oc> 
curred In hU former home commun
ity, Balt Lake City, where a young 
blind women refuted to carry a i 
and was struck by a car as she 
boarding a bus. This tragedy, which 
struck the driver nearby as severely 
as the woman, might have been 
avoided by use of a cane.

Among the most dangerous traffic 
situations a blind person may en
counter Is that which occurs at in
tersections when cars are making 
right and left hand turns. Most 
destrians will automatically 
down or speed up slightly when they 
see a car suddenly turning toward 
them, but the blind person, not be
ing aware of it. will continue at the 
aams pace. Meanwhile, the driver 
will continue to turn, expecting the 
pedestrian to act accordingly, and 
the blind person U often "clipped,'' 
Crawford pointed out.

ftilu re to observe the white cane 
la a misdemeanor under state law, 
and U is also illegal for a person 
other than the blind to use one.

Record Goal 
Set up for 2 
Years’ Crops

<tnm Pan Oat>
a high United States acreage in
1M8."

The 75,000.000 acre wheat goal 
would produce 1,070,000,000 bushels at 
the 1037-49 average yield. 1,331,- 
000,000 at the 1042-49 average, and 
1J95.000.000 at thla year's yield. 
This year's crop la indicated at
1.435.000.000 bushels.

Anderson also announced l»4a 
goals for rye and potatoes. The rye 
goal was put at 3,300.000 acres (or 
hsrvest. or 347,000 more than the 
acreage Indicated for harvest this 
yeor.

The goal for potatoes was set at
3.370.000, Including U13.100 for 
commercial areas. This goal Is un
changed from this year.

The wheat and rye goals are not 
mandatory. They serve merely as a 
guide to -fanners. Commercial po
tato growers, m  the other hand, 
must plant within their individual 
goals to be eligible tor government 
price supports.

Nevrton Galley, 
Pioneer, Passes

Newtoo Qalley, 80, Salmon tract 
farmer since 1908, died at 0 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Twin Falls coun' 
ty general hospltaL 

No InformaUon concerning Mr. 
Qalley was available here pending 
the arrival of a nephew from Se
attle, Wash, ■nie body U at the Rey- 
ncrfds funeral borne.

Maerlc Valley 
Funerals

KIMBERLY—Funeral aervlcea for 
Mrs. Ethel Edwards will be held at 
3 p. m. Saturday at the Twin Palls 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. 
Armstrong of the Naxarene church 
in Kimberly officiating. Burial will 
be in Sunset Memorial park.

HA2ELT0N—Funeral services for 
Harry William Bryant, U, will be 
held at a p. m. Saturday at the 
Hazelton Presbyterian church with 
the Rev. D. O. Reid officiating. 
Durlal will be In the^Haselton ceme-

TWIN FALLS-Puneral services 
for Charlffl EXIwln Bair will be held 
at a p.m. Saturday at the Burley 
funerol home.

TWIN FALIiS — Funeral services 
for Elverda Ann Kellogg will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday at the 
White mortuary chapel with the 
Hcv. Donald H. Dlackatone officiat
ing. ntirlal will be In the Twin FaUrf 
cemetery.

SUNDAY-MONDAY
THCY TOOK A 
CHANCE ON A 
HUNCHI...

iO V f  WA$ f t t i  
W INNItr

m
w M o e s e s

Funeral Held for 
R. T. Wolfe, jr.

Funeral services for Russell 
Thompson Wolfe. Jr.. were held at 
2 p. m, Thursday in the Twin Falls 
mortuary chapel, with services con
ducted by the Rev. R. c .  Muhly, pas
tor of the Immanuel Lutheran 
church.

Pallbearers were Wilbur Barker, 
John Ash. Oliver Stewart and EUls 
Linder, all of Twin Palls.

Music was furnished 1^ the Twin 
Falls mortuary.

Burial was in Sunset Memorial 
park.

W. Miller Given 
Honor at Rites

Funeral services for William MIU- 
er were held at 3 p m . Friday at the 
Whlta mortuary chapel with Dr. O. 
L. Clark, retired Presbyterian pas
tor, officiating.

Vocal selections were presented 
by Ferris Sweet accompanied by 
Mrs. Charles Allen.

Active pallbearers were Omar Pet
erson, Roy Nallon, Earl Alger. Mel* 
vln Morgan. Edward Sharp and Wil- 
bur Barker. Honorary pallbearers 
were Hugh Holloway. Leonard Hol
loway. J. A. Logan and Olen Doud.

Burial was In the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

Hospitals
Emergency beds only were avail

able Friday at the Twin FalU county 
hospital. Visiting hours are from 3 
to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
Ralph Burt, Mrs. Lulu Stump. 

Mrs. Irving Wood and Mrs. Bob 
Lelchliter, all Twin Fails: Pvt. Wil
liam Howard, Reno. Nev.; Qene 
Sutton, Filer; Mrs. Floyd Rudolph. 
Carey; Mrs. Kenneth Wood, Roger- 
•on; Mrs. S m er Oriffith, Mur- 
taugh; Mrs. Eugene Wright and 
Mr*. George Baker, both Hansen; 
Mrs. W. B. Borders, Ooodlng, and 
Mrs. Charles Standley, Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
Charley W. Buster, Mrs. Katherine 

Boss, Melba Holt, Mrs, Arthur 
Molyneux, Louise Etheridge, Mrs. 
Vernon Eggen and son, Mrs. Mark 
Howard and daughter, and Mrs. Ar- 
riel Green and son, all Twin Falls; 
Mrs. Emma McCormick, Bliss; Mrs, 
Vo Beem, Mrs. Roy Hopper and 
M n. Everett Johnstone and son, all 
Jerome, and Mrs. William Turn- 
bugh and son. Filer.

Medical Arts
ADMITTED 

Mrs, Guy Ryman. Twin Falls.
DISMISSED 

Ella Briggs. Twin Falls.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Otiy Livingston, Wells, Nev., a 

former Twin Palls resident, vUited 
here Thursday.

Wrong Jonea 
The John C. Jones name<l In a 

district court suit In connection 
■with damages resulting from an 
auto accident Is not the John O. 
Jonea residing at 190' Blue Li ‘ 
boulevard north.

Grange Picnic Set 
Twin Falls Orange will hold Its 

annual picnic Sunday at the Twin 
falls picnic grounds. A basket din
ner wUI b« held at 1 p. m. M em
bers are asked to bring sweetened 
fnilt Juice and Uble service.

Pastor Has VbltorB
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pope and 

two children. St. Louis, Mo., are 
visiting Mrs. Pope's parents, the 
Rev. Herman C. R ke and Mrs. 
Rice. Pope Is plant superintendent 
for the American Manganese Steel 
cccipany in St. Louis.

The Rev. Herman C. Rice, pastor 
of the First Baptist church, will 
present a sermon Sunday on "The 
Christ We Can Understand." Feature 
of mu.ilc during services will be a 
male quartet composed of Wendell 
Long. Phil McMulIln. RusaeU Ben
nett and William Iron.

Goes to Pocatello 
Dr. George P. Scholer. prealdent 

of the Idaho Optometrlo associa
tion. left Thursday for Pocatello 
where he will attend a series of 
graduate seminars on aii4>lied prac
tical optometry under the optome- 
trlo extension program In Idaho.
Attonda Reunion 

First family reunion la 37 years 
to be attended by six sisters was 
held recently at the home o f  a sister 
In Minneapolis, Minn., by ZeU 
Heger of Twin Falls. Sisters from 
Portland, Ore., and Spokane. Waah., 
were present, as well as two who 
came from St. Louis, Mo., where 
they are nuns o f  the Order of the 
Precious Blood.

Sebednle Ri4«
Members of the FronUer Riding 

club wlU meet at 11 a. m. Sunday 
at the arena for a ride to the Filer 
fair groimds. Members need not 
bring lunches.

Aaristant LIbnrtaa 
Mrs. Geraldine W e t , farmerty of 

OrovUle. Calif., Friday ■— her 
new duUet aa aasistaat at the Twin 
Palls publla ,Ubraiy. according to 
Jessie PTaser. librarian.

Mother Diet 
Mrs. R. L. McCracken has return

ed frotn Caldwell where she was 
called by the illness and death of 
her mother. Mrs. S. C. Smith, a 
former resident of Twin Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cain and 
daughter. Onuut Island, Nebr., are 
visiting Mrs. Cain's brother, Wll- 
Uam L. Chancey. Twin Palls. While 
here, they wUl also visit Mrs. Cain's 
sisters, Mrs. Ben R«ybom  and Mrs. 
Melvin Sharr. both Kimberly.

Btrthf
Daughters were bom  to Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Mays, T w in  PalU, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Griffith, Mur- 
taugh, ITiursday at the Twin Palls 
county hospital maternity home. 
Friday a daughter was bom  to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Wright, Hansen, 
and sons to Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ulchllter, Twin PalU, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Standley, Kimberly.

Permit Songbt
Application for a permit to erect 

a partition in a 34 by 38-foot brick 
building at 133 Second avenue west 
was filed Friday in the office of the 
city clerk by R. E. Webster, 550 
Third avenue vest, who plans to 
instaU two windows In the room 
made by the partition and use It as 

barber shop. Cost of the project 
u  estimated at $700.

Office (A a o s e  
The office o f  the unemployment 

.jimpensatlon division field repre- 
genutlve, located at the Idaho sute 
employment aervloe here, will be

Dakotaaa ta Pleale 
A -DakoU " •Jicnlc for all former 

resldenU of the DakotAi Is set for 
13:30 pjn. Sunday at the city park, 
according to  Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, 
president o f  the groxip. A special 
program is being planned.

Miss Povey H m t  
Margaret Povey arrived 'Wedna*- 

day from Loa Aagelss, Calif., to 
xn d  the week visiting her father, 
farry Povey. and friends in Twin 

Falls. Miss Povey, a graduate of 
Twin Falls high school, la In nune’s 
training at the RoUywood Presby
terian hoepital, Los Angeles. She 
will receive her degree aa a regis
tered nurse Sept. 1, IMD. Miss Povey 
will return to Oalifomia Thursday.

Traffic Fines
Payment o f  13 more over-tlme 

parking fines has been made in 
Twin Falla city traffic court.

Paying fines of >1 each were Mrs. 
o . M. Eberhart, Pauline Stanger, 
Ned Meyer, W. P. Amoe, R ou  Mar
tin, Beverly Gordon, John D. Platt, 
W. W. Johnson, Mrs. John Woolby, 
Virginia HUl Earl Johnson, and O. 
J. McVey.

'Barefoot boy bc^iplng gingerly 
along hot pavement near dty park 
wading p o o l, . .  Sign stuclc in  win
dow of car, license No. 3T-a03: 
•'We Reserve the Right to  Refuae 
^eer to Anyone- . .  0 « n t  aaooting 
soundly over magaaine at d ty  lib
rary . . .  Art Slifer, Jr.. m«Mng 
feeble attempt to reach for bill for 
two coffees at cafe and making 
only mild protest when Cblo Hiatt 
takes same . .  . CQM Bdgar Palmer 
handing out first victory and Amer
ican defense medals at navy recruit
ing sUUon . .  . Secretaries at veter
ans administration buffeted by 
fans blowing (rom-onMaite direc
tions. U eut Georte Claxton thumb
ing sadly through pile of flrst-of- 
the-month reporU at r* ;y  recruit
ing office . . .  Fellow sitting on front 
porch showing young boy the intri
cacies o f  a shotgun . .  . Man drop
ping quarter in slot machine while 
wife looks on disapprovingly, hitting 
three oranges and then being drag
ged off unceremoniously by wife be
fore he’s able to put the money back 
in . . . Idaho license 3T-44-88 . . . 
Just seen: David Cathro, Edith Dy- 
gen. Mike Stronk. Ray Moon, For
rest Prater, O. D. McCoy, Mrs. Helen 
Bailey and H. 8. Post . . . And 
overheard: Two newsboys forming 
sing-song duet while shouting head
lines from street comer.

COOLED BV R E F R IG E R A T IO N  }
MATINEE 6Ze

Ends SATURDAY 
DON’T MISS ITl

Plus Tax 
EVENINOS 

11.00 Plus Tax

I
^.fcSUN *

Seen... Han? Bryant, 65, 
Dies in Harolton

RAZBZ/rOH, Aug. 1—B a ^  Wil
liam Bnraat, as, BaBtlton reaidenf 
alnea 191S, died h e n  W «dn«day.

Mr. Bi7W»t was born PW».3«. leai 
lu Loulsvffle, Ky. He had lived in 
the Haseltcn area for the past U  
years.

Surviving are his widow, Mary: on« 
daughter. Mrs. Maty Wataon, Twin 
Pans, and one son, Harry, Cleve
land, O.

Funeral servlcea will be at 
a p. m. Saturday at the Raselton 
Presbyterian church, with the Rev. 
D. G. Reid offlciatUig. Burial wU be 
in the Hazelton cemetery, under di
rection of the Wiley fimeral borne

Discharges

PARTY MINTS
Any Color .

.■ Mad* la ear eva >ke»
rEKDERICKSON’S 

ICE CREAM 
SIS M«U A**. JL Twta 1

y c  0 0 I E DB y R £ f R| G f R fl n o  N

I STARTS SUNDAY,. I ^

BOYS AND GIRLS
Don’ t Miss the JACK ARMSTRONG CLUB Show 

Saturday Morning: 9:30 O’cdock 
SEE

Jack Armsirong Serial, a  Big Action WesUra Feature

■‘HAUNTED MINE”
PLUS CARTOON AND SHORTS

JOINT REPORT OF OPERATIONS
From April 14, 1947,

Rec'd on

IN FUNDS OF TWIN FALLS COUNTY, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
to July 12, 1047, both incluBlve, aa follows, to-wlt: Quarterly

P u n d-
State of Iflnho ..............................................
Current FapeiiMs ....................................
General Hcliooi ...............................
Hospital .........................................
Agricultural Pair .........................................
Weed Revolving Fund ...............................
OontinReiit Jiimi ...........
Twin Foils mifliwoy ..............».........
Hnhl llighwny ...............................................
Flier HlBliway ..............................................
Murtaugh lllgliwny ...............................
Oaitleford Viltsgn ........................
Twin Pulls C i t y ......................
Uuhl Olty
Flier Vlllsgo ..................... ........ ..................
Kimberly VllUim ......................
Hollister vnisga ..........................................
Hansen Vlltngo .................... ........... .......
ftursl High School No, 1 ......J”.'.'.’."'!! .7!!
Rural High tJfliooI No. 2 .....................
Ooiirt Triwt Fund
Indci>«n(1ent fVhool Dislrint No, 1 ..1......
Independent Hotiool Dlnlrlrt No.‘ l  .........
IndfpriKlent Hrlmol IXnirlcl No. 9 ..........
liJdepenilrut Hcliool District No. 4 ...........
IndeiwiulPiil Mriiool Didtrlcl No, 0 ..........
Iiidependenl Hcliool n iiir loi No, 6 .......
Independent ftchool Dlslrlct No, 1 _____
Independent H<1kh.| District Nn, B _____
IndeiK-nclrnt Hi hnol nu irlct No. 0 ......
Unapportioned nrlimiiieiu Tax ...............
l/napiMirtloneil Ken] Hevenue
DUlrict Brhooli .............  .
Siicrlfl's Urvolving Fund 
Inherltanre Ta* . ,
American Falls Heaervoir D U trlc t -^ r . 
Hospital Huililing At Improvement pund
Dond Reclemplltm knil Int. Fund ............
'ni* Anticipation Oertlflcates ..................
Pending Escheat ...............  .  .
Health Unit ......................
Uiuipportloned Motor Vehlols ............
Unapportioned Frm .......  . . .  ,

1 Tax nale
Publlo Adminlstrslor Aoct, ........... .....
Watermaster DliU
WurUugh Village .  _  .  , 
Poor Pund ..........
Oraalng D isu icu  ..................................
Noiloua Weed Eradloatlon __________ -
Uotor Fuels T a i Pxind......- ...........

................. .....

On Hand Auditor's Rec'd by On Hand Paid by Paid by ToUl On Hand
Last Report Certificate Transfer & Received Warrants Transfer Disbursed Above Date

• 01,030.00 »  38.00 30,704.44 101,450 63 87,330,71 87.330.71 14,318.83
104.331.71 33,123.01 33,070,10 160,014.01 46J)57,31 46,857J1 113.457,00

6.103.06 • 11.143.37 38,031.47 44,007.60 15,130.03 16.130,03 30,741,47
107,83 3.013.00 4,061.33 353.04 363.04 3,638.30

,03 .05 .05
1,000.00 l.OSR 13 3,HS8.43 1,088.43 1.09B.43 1,000.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00

33,007 13 40,740,11 IU.:i47.J3 78,003.43 78,603.43 3,6S4.B0
B.437,11 38,340.01 37,031.03 37.800.07 37.000.07 10,030.08
3.000 50 11,103.60 18 0fl0 34 11,038.07 11,038.07 3,131.37

083.08 6,000.03 0.800 06 3,350 64 3,360.04 3j)10.33
7.50 117.03 83.34 30(1.64 138 68 i;iB.eo 60.70

1.003.11 8,330.84 70,331.33 B4,7ni 20 10,413.47 10,413.47 74,337,81
10800 1,100.00 0.034.73 7,S30HI 1.760.43 1,708.43 6,671.38
13400 8B3 33 4,140.70 4,fl;inon 034.73 ■■ 034.73 3,004.36
1300 440.47 1,30130 1.764 tl7 400.03 40(1.83 1,363.84
3 33 44.no 60 65 I0ft,ft3 40.66 46.80 60.08

BO.M 334.68 713,73 OVfl.lO 308,00 305 00 70304
77.73 7,743.13 7,810 Bri 703.33 7D3.33 7,037.03

.48 3.737.00 3,730 41 17,00 17.00 3,731.41
0,n07.04 3.783.40 10,601.10 3,000.00 3,000,00 n,8DM0

004.30 00.00 63J00.70 64,036.13 0,103.63 0,103,03 44,633.80
18,000.34 1000 0,13071 33.740 06 17,343.54 17,343.84 0,400.41

433.4.') 40 00 13,490 05 l3.o;i3 no 3,76331 3,763.31 10,100.10
..............  AH 00 8.00 4,334,10 4,308 06 034.30 8M30 3,873M

40 S3 B0071 1100 R4 07.87 07.07 763.07
1,307 07 1,307.07 110.30 110.30 1,100.77

iBoia 3.510.43 3,000 6(1 3I0A3 31003 3,370.07
ion 54 7,071.01 0,160 6!> 1,303 30 1.302.30 0.774 36
31.73 6,700.30 8,031.03 1,38043 1.2(10,43 4,831,00

007 03 4,IA1.04 4,040 00 4.734 00 4,734 00 133.07
084.40 307,003,07 807,736 35 307,738 36 307.730,36

..............  77,003.78 103.70 31,380 00 00.364 60 30.614 80 36,014.00 73,74003
1,000.00 1,000 00 33A00 32500 776.00

8,360 00 6,360 011 4,537.30 4,537 30 04180
004 13.33 18 2(1 1803 18 03 3 34

1.350,000.00 U30.000.00 1.330.030.35 1,330,030.35 10.370.75
0,83830 0,536.30 3,38138 3,301.38 7,365.14

1400 14 0.6 14 00
338.04 338 04 336.04

l,OI3«a 078.00 3,607.03 9,687.03
84.244,00 30,184.00 73,308.00 70,743.00 70,743 00 1.6.68.00

fi.443.01 0,443.01 0.44301 8,443,01
370.Ca 01,35 430,3H 78.30 75J0 304.08
03.00 175,00 357.00 367.00

3,378.30 347.00 3,636.30 9,03890
•3.70 i30.ee 100 34 370 00 03.70 83,70 387.30

-----------  40.314M 9,008.00 1,300 04 40,003 03 16,013 in 10,019.l« 14.600,40
_____  3.318.07 100.00 9,81807 574 OS 574J9 9,740.70
______  M,033.00 tS.743.on 0,111,40 46.407 JO 97,040 03 97,»49.«a 17,840.68

10,517.30 10.61738 io,sn.3a 10,817ja

.... liJl.T W .M •  1,710,0)8,71 •a.MOJU.Oa •1.013.007J9 M94.N9.04 i9.oae,Majfl •&93,iaiM

Source
Rose J, Wilson. County Treasurer—Ounent Tsx ..............
Rose J. WlUon, County Treasurer—Delinquent Tax ..........
Rose J. Wilson, County Treasurer—Inheritance T a x ..............
Rose J, Wilson. Comity Treasurer—CoslJi ........................ ......
Rose J, WlUon, County I'reasurer-Watermaster Districts . 
Rose J. Wilson, County I'reasurer—Btate M County Licenses
Bale of Hospital Bonds ............... .. ..............................................
Premium on Bonds (Hoepltal) ............
Interest on Hospital Bonds ..................
Qeo, A. Childs, County Assessor—Personal Tax .....................
aeo. A, Childs. County Assessor-Motor Vehicle ..................
C. A, Uulles. Coimty Auditor-Rent of County Property
C, A. Billies, County Auditor—Court Triiht ............................
0, A. nulles. County Auditor—Fees . ...............................
0, A, BiiIlM, County Audltor—Tax Hale ...............................
Roy Fuller, Hupt, Poor PsTm-Sale of Produoe .....................

Hsrry Oault. Director Weed Biireau-Sale of M aterial..........
Harry OauH. Director Weed Bureau—Refund ot Kspenne , . 
Harry Oault, Director Weed Bur.-Helmb, Weed ftev, Fund
Doris Strsdley, County Supt, Schools-Tulllon ..................
Doris Strsdley, County Hupt, 8chools-B«te of rmiks 
norls Strsdley, County Supt. Schools—Insuranre DlvlnUm 
Doris Btradley, Co. Supt.. of Scliools-R ent on hoiue dlst. 49 
B, T, Hamilton, Pnibate Judge—Pees 
Hlot Machine Licenses .....
Justice of I’ rare—Cnets and Fines ....... ................................ .
Oraslng Dlstrlnts ..................
Health unlt'K ers ..............  .................................................. -
Refund of Expense—Telephone OalU ....................................
Hnuth Central Idsho Health Unit ...............................................
State Trenmirer- Hchooi Apportionment ............................. .
Btalo Treasurer—Unapportioned Motor Fuels Tax ..............
Stat« lYeasursr—Liquor Oontrol Aov inina ..............................

Amount
307,063.67

4,161,M
8,300.00

SCO
347.00 aeo.oo

i,2ao,ooaoo
ijia7M
7,54S,S0

01.8S
gH.184.00

301.00 
3,703.40
0.44201n/i.oo

17U.00
1,n31.3A 

Dl.M)
13B.tiO 
4IA40 

' 13,711.20 
31.B.1 

l,A.1ft.42
100.00 
37,30 
1050

'  36.00 
1,4U.W 

31,701.70 
000.30 
100.00 
#79.81 

n.30 
D7B00

10.033.37
10.017.38

'n.tals ....
OTATB OP IDAHO )

) as
Twin Fulls County, )

Wo, Fays A. Williams. Deputy Treasurer, and 0, A, Bulles, Auditor 
of sHld County, do solemnly swear that tiie foregoing statement la 
correct and true for the quarter ending July 13, IM7.

R o a e  J. WILSOK, Treasurer c ,  A. n U L U *
Paye A. WlUlams, Uep. 'neaa. Auditor

X hereby certify that the above ■tatement Is true end correct:
ROflB J, WILSON, Treuurer 

Publish Aug. 1 ,1»47. Pays A. williams, pep, Treaa.
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Rigid Controls 
Being Relaxed 
, For Annjipolis

By HAL BOTTJS
ANNAFOIJ8. Ud^ Aug. 1 

lOdshlpmen the U. S. Kaval 
■ctdenv are M n g  treated le n  like 
plataes aad mora like men ttaeee 
daye.

7)ie century-old center o f  Amer* 
lean nayal training U atreamltalng 
lU  teaxhtng program and glvlag Its 
tnldihlpmen m on  freedom tn order 
ta prepare Uncle Sam^ future fleet 
oftloera tor the broader demand* 
<tf tbe post-war vorld.

The old tradlUon of rigid <tl>- 
elpllne that practically ordered 
every moment or a midshipman's 
life (ran  the day be entered the 
academjr until the day he graduated 
goes back many decades.

It developed slowly from the 
founding period In 1845, when 
cadets were rolsterous and dlfflcxilt 
to control. For evening fun then 
they often grabbed up pokers and 
engaged In pitched battles with the 
Annapolis cltUenry. Once they 
hanged a mathematics teacher in 
effigy and escaped court martial 
for Insulting a superior officer only 
by pointing out that he was a civ- 
lllui. So congress made him an 
officer and raised Ws pay MOO a 
year.

The cadets of that day took thetr 
shore education so lightly that only 
269 of the first admitted ever 
graduated.

CriUes Complained
But the thumb o t  authority grad

ually came down more heavily as 
standards were raised. Some critics 
complained that the martlnet-llke 
discipline tended to Iron out the 
Individuality and InltlaUve the mid
shipmen would need If they ever 
commanded ships In battle. They 
said there had developed too big a 
gap between the rigid and precls- 
lon-regulnted life that
led In the acadcmy and the more 
flexible human give-and-take life 
that awaited them In their future 
carcers.

Rear Admiral James L. HoUowaV. 
Jr. present academy superintendent, 
Is closing that gap.

Damages 15 Cents 
In Hazelton Fire

HAZELTON, Aug. 1 — Jerome’s 
fire department was called to a 
freak fire at 1 p. m. Thursday at 
the Fletcher Oil company In Haael- 
ton when flames spouted from the 
tank o f  a gasoline delivery truck. 
The novel development was that the 
gas-fed flames destroyed nothing 
more than a few plnU of gas.

First reported by an attendant at 
the oil company, the flames were 
coming from an opening In the top 
o f  the large delivery truck. Fearing 
a major fire and p ^ b l e  explosion, 
the attendant summoned the fire 
department. When the firemen ar̂  
lived a coat thrown over the open. 
Ing s<iuelched the blaie to a matter 
of seconds.

Damage totaled about 18 cents. 
The coat was undamaged.

JEROUE. Aug. 1—A rabbit drive 
will be held at 1:80 p. m. Sunday 
near the Lewis Oneida ranch three 
and one-half miles north of the Junc
tion o f  highways 93 and 38, east of

The drive la being spcmsored by 
the Jerome Future Fanners of 
America, but all those interested 
were Invited to participate In the 
drive, Those attending are request
ed to bring only short clubs and no 
firearms. No smoking will be per
mitted during the drive as much 
c f  the range Is highly Inflammable.
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State Guard Unit 
I Planes Set Boise 

‘AAF Day* Show
BOISB. Aug. :  (AV-Planes o f  the 

Idaho natio&al guard's IMth fighter 
squadron wlU stage an air show at 
Oowen field late today In observance 
of the <Oth annlvenary o f  the array 
air forces.

A feature will be the expected ar
rival of Capt. WiUlam Cobum of the 
190th who will take o ff today from 
Hamilton field In an effort to aet a 
new speed record between Ban 
Francisco and Boise.

Cobum, who flew yesterday from 
Boise to the coast city, over the route 
be plans to f«now today, said he 
would leave about 8:30 p. m. (MST>. 
B e will fly a P-51 regulation model 
fighter.

The present record o f  cne hour. 
M  minutes. 28 seconds for the 814- 
mlle route was set In 1039 by Frink 
W. Puller o f -  -  -

4:00 xOur i^nlfn 
4;>I> iCorula TIbm 
S:l» Vocal Vlss«tt« t:U FlT».(orU*(iTa riaa] 
SiODxHil Parada 
t:tO (Can Yea Top Thb 
7:M xUn. WIUMiit Uardar

o . „
S:t9 xSur( Club Onh.
9:M Thr»* 8uB»

10:00 xPMry Pard Orth.
10:t0 zMaitt *  Ualarbar

Expanded NLRB 
Pledges to Make 

Labor Act Work
WASHINOTON, Aug. 1 (ff) — The 

uew five-man national labor rela
tions board today pledged "deep 
determination" to make every pro
vision of the Taft-HarUey labor 
act “work as effectively as possible."

The board Issued that statement 
as Its first act after two new mem
bers—Abe Murdock and J. Cope
land Gray—and a general counsel 
took their oaths o f office this morn
ing.

The board also appealed to labor 
and management to work together 
with full recognition of each other's 
rights and the needs and rights of 
the public.

Earlier the general counsel. Rob
ert N. Denham, said In an Inter
view ha "can't commend" the de
cision of sctne unions to Ignore the 
reorganised NLRB—but that he re
cognized it as "a normal reaction.”

Denham said he felt "the sane, 
balanced judgment of the union 
leadership, for which I have a great 
deal of respect,”  will eventually re- 
allzA that unions have more to gain 
than k»e by continuing to channel 
complaints and requests through 
the labor board.

PASTOR HONOBED
OLENNS PERRY, Auif. 1 — The 

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Mackey and 
daughter were In Blackfoot recently 
to attend a farewell dinner for the 
Rev. and Mrs. Brooks Moore whc 
are being transferred to Balem, 
Ore. Ttie Rev. Donald Walker and 
family. Jerome. accompaUed them 
to the dinner.

WATCHES
REPAIRED

QUICK SERVICE-.
RSABONABLE 

. Wateh Crystals 
fitted WMIe-O-Walt 

Watches -  Diamonds - Jewelry

THE JEWEL BOX
RogerMD HeUI Lobby

Now , for tha fint Hmt, vary 
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of croomy’fM t Morning MlHc, 
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richor, Hnooth«r totting. Y m , 

yow can achiotly TASTf tho dtf- 

foroiKo whan yow ua« crtomy* 

rich Morning MIIM

Omnf'RIdi
M ORNING

M ILK

50 Given Awards 
At Bible School

PAUL. Aug. 1—About 80 cerUfl- 
cates o f  perfcct attendance were 
awarded at the closing ceremony 
of the Community Bible school at 
the Paul Congregational church. The 
program conslslcd of class singing 
and reclUtlon of Bible verses by 
the four classes.

Jacqulyn Fielder received __
highest award for memory work afld 
hond work, receiving a leather- 
bound Bible. Sccond prize went to 
Dorothy Hathaway and third 
Loralne Krause.

The school was in charge of 
Margie Buhler. Frances Jackson. Jo 
Ann Malsenbach a n d  Virginia 
Nicholson of the Fuller Bible In 
stltute of Los Angeles. Calif.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION 
JEROME. Aug. 1 -M r. and Mrs. 

M. O. Canada are planning to at
tend a poultry convention-to be held 
at Moscow. A u g . 8. 6 and 7. Mr. 
and Mrs. Canada plan to visit rela
tives at Boise and Emmett, Ida., 
Nysso, Baker and Enterprise, Ore., 
en route. Following the convention 
they will visit friends and relatives 
at Doty, Wash.

a low-winged Seversky plane.
The 190th will stage an hour long 

display of tactical and simulated 
combat flying by the fighters, twin 
engine bombers. C-47 transports. 
AT-4 tmlnera and an L-8 Ualson 
plane.

Another feature of the observance 
will be the Inauguration of a direct 
Boise to Reno flight by the UiUtcd 
Air Lines. The flight wlU Unh the 
Idaho capital city directly with 
California.

VISIT AT CARET
HAILEY. AuR. 1—Mr. and Mrs. 

John Keeley, San Jose, Calif., who 
have been on an extended trip 
through North Dakota, Washington 
and Oregon, are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kimball in 
Carey before returning to their 
home. Mrs. Kimball is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Keeley.

Frank H.MitcheU 
Passes at Hailey

HAILEY. AUg. 1 -<  Frank H. 
Mitchell. 49. died here Tlxurwlay fol
lowing a abort Ulnesa.

Bom In Texas Aug. 33. U9T, Mr. 
MitcheU first came to Idaho In 
1935. He had been a resldant of 
Magic Valley commualUes since 
that time.

Surviving are a aon and daughter, 
Mrt. Ray Oark and LeRoy MitcheU. 
both of Three Creek; two brothen. 
Dcx MitcheU. China Bprlnga, Tex.; 
and Henry Mitchell. Waco. Tex.: 
two sisters. Mrs. Fannie Job and 
Mrs. J. a  Roblnioa, both o f  Kop- 
pcrl. Tex.

Funeral serricea will be held at 
10 am. Saturday at the Reynolds 
funeral home chapel In Twin Falls, 
with the Rev. H. J. Reynolds, a 
ChrlsUan church minister, officiat
ing.

Burial will be in the FUer lOOF 
cemetery. , •

SchoIarshipB Set
OOODINO. Aug. 1—Twenty Oood- 

Ing county merchants will contrQ>> 
ut« c a ^  and merchandise awardt 
and four 138 scholanhlp awarde 
for 4-H club boys and girls, accord
ing to Frank R  Jacobs, county 4-H 
club agent.

^ e s «  awards will b« given lor 
achievement at the Ooodlng county 
fair to be held Aug. 14, 18 and 19.

VIBITINO PABENTS
SPRINODALE. AUg. I—Ootdle 

Manning, Bremerton. Wash., Is 
vUKing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Manning.

WELDING
SUPPUES

I AIrta Tartkaa-lavaUlMK Baaa ■  

W*Id*n. Rabart nd Wltoaa 0. ■

-CITT OBUVmV BUlVtCS- ■  
PHONE t n - I  ■

WHITMORE ■

WHITMORE 
OXTGEM CO.

It’s Time Now
To Have U> 

Replace That Brokert 
Glass in Your Car
We now have ample 
stock of Best Quality 
SAFETY 3LASS to re
place any make or model 
for your cars or trucks._  r juui vo.o ui uuwaa.

Glass/BENTON'S
GLASS and RADIATOR

229 2nd Are. East Phone W W

W herever you go — it’s first class driving 
with SHELL PREMIUM GASOLINE

I n  S he ll P rr in iiim  you get m ore  thon  
h ig h  oc tane .Y ou  gel perfom isnce  qualltica  
m a d e  a v a ila b le  hy .Shell Research.

F o r  th is  is  a  gasoline of msny rfifTcrcnt 
p o w e r  c o m p o h e n ts— a  g m ip  selected, 
f inely  b a lan c ed  and  rig id ly  c on tro lled  by 
S he ll aC ientists to  give you r engine  iM c t ly

w h a t it nfc<l* fo r to<!ay’s d riv in g .

Y ou c an  m rosu re  resu lts in  q\iick-start>  
inR  nnd p ic k u p . . .o n  sleep, steady  clim bs 
. . .  o r  a long  sm ooth, s tra ig h taw a y  tra v e l. 
S he ll r r r m iu in  b  one o f  th e  research- 
en g in ee re d  protlu'cts (h a t S hell D ea le rs  
Ifhve fo r you r b e tte r  d r iv in g  e veryw here .

w s  //£IP  YOUR S/6ffr~S££m

Thinpt are hrightrr w htn  you ir fw  
out o f  our italion.

‘ C aan tve rem tm her— evtr f tlmt 
—  to  f iv e  you r  tvlH Jihield a good  
wajhinf. N o t fu tl a ^'Uei and
a prom 'ue" l>ut sp ic-and -spsn  cUttnlnf 
down !e  ih t h i t  sfrck .

I t  kelfii make drtving a h t  M ftrJkU  
ttrvU t doet.Aftd irrvire it our

LARGE
HEAVY

Towels
Large Colorful Terry Tow
els. Absorbent double terry.

COMPARE THIS VALUE!

5  for ^ 0 0

100%  WOOL

U.S. ARMY 
BLANKETS

]{cKulnfion U. S. Army 
ItlankctH. 0.1). color. 100% 
wool. Ihiy Huver&I.

NOW

ONLY

$3.88
DEPARTMENT BTOIlK

USE OUR tAY-A^WAT PLAN!

H E A rn S
LIMITED

QUANTITY

BUent Sloax B R<Mm OU 

Heater. AatotnaUe feed 
with safety float valve. 89,- 

000 B.T.U. capacity. Folly 

goaranteedl Limited quan
tity—N ov

7995
|15.(» DOWN 
I  5.00 PER MONTH SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION

m 2

CIRCULATORS
NOW ON DISPLAY IN OVR

FURNITURE STORE
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COALS TO NEWCASTLE
For nobody knowa how long, the phraae, 

"Carrying coals to Newcastle”  has been the 
classic description of superfluity added to 
abundance. Yet coals are actually being car
ried to Newcastle and the rest o f Boclall*e* 
England today.

Coal-rlch England, long an exporter, has 
been forced to Import a cargo o f fuel from 
the United States to tide them over a  period 
o f  critical emergency. The m inister of fuel 
and power, Emanuel Shlnwell. has apologized 
to  the country for what must aurely be con
sidered a failure on the part o f the labor 
government and Its nationalized m ining In
dustry.

Britain has huge coal deposits, and a force 
o f 700,000 miners as compared with America's 
400,000. Yet American miners are expected to 
dig some 900,000,000 tons o f  coal th is year, 
while It appears that no amount o f  speedup 
will permit Britain to reach her minim um  re
quirement of 200,000,000 tons.

Part of this difference Is due to  the fact 
th at British mining Is much less mechanized 
than ours. Part of it is probably due to the 
new  five-day week, which Mr. Bhlnwell says 
h e  has no thought of changing. Part o f It 
m ay also be due to continuing war-wearlness. 
But all these apparent reasons fail to  add up 
to  a  convincing explanation o f the drastic 
drop in British coal productloa.
.. British  miners are getting more pay than 
ever before. They get extra allotments of 
food . Their worlclng conditions are Improved. 
They are now employed by a governm ent for 
w hich  the majority of them voted, and which 
certainly has the workingman’s Interests at 
heart. Yet they aren't digging enough coal— 
and coal, U possible, is even more vital to 
Britaia ’s life than it la to ours.

W hy? A  likely explanation m ight be found 
In the methods of the labor governm ent and 
their e ffect on the miners’ state o f  mind. 
First o f  all, the miner Is still a  m em ber o f a 
"restricted Industry,”  which means that he 
can ’t quit his job  If he doesn't like It.

No one can be ungracious enough to gloat 
over the United Kingdom's plight. This is 
particularly true when one thinks that an
other severe w ln t^  on top o f  the present coal 
shortage might bring even greater suffering 
and  econom ic paralysis than were experi
enced last year. But at the same time this 
p light raises another question as to  the vir
tues o f  socialism and government control,

Socialism  and communism. In actual oper
ation , seem to consist largely o f present hard
ship and glowing promises for the future. 
The British govenunsnt has n ot yet come to 
the point of making five-year plans, but Its 
goals and predictions so far have been far be 
yond Its actual accomplishments.

The government, to all appearances, hasn't 
even raised the morale o f Its supporters. A l 
though It Is made up o f members o f a  work' 
ingm an's party. It always seems to be on the 
outs with some union or other, and strikes are 
n ot noticeably fewer than they were before,

All o f  which leads to the conclusion, often 
oxpreased before, that the system o f govern
m ent Is less important than the people who 
operate It. Socialism and communism may 
sound fine In theory. But the American sys
tem  o f private caplUlism, for all its short
comings, seems to bring home more bacon 
lor  more people and to spread the butter 
thicker on more pieces o f bread.

AMERICA’S WINNING TEAM?
One of the addresses which Impressed local 

representatives attending the recent annual 
convention of Klwanls International was that 
delivered by Earl M. Bunting, president of 
the National Association of Manufacturers.

S coffing at any thought of returning to 
"th e  good old  day.s" with the challenge that 
none o f the "g o o d  old  d a y s”  wore ever as good  
as the tomorrows which lie within every 
Am erican ’s power to shape for hlm solf, Mr. 
Bunting got down to some good American 
horse sense.

' ’W hat Uie world would like to know, beforn 
it oomos our way or goes whole h og In the 
collectlvlstlc trough,”  he said, “ Is whether we 
are the land o f opportunity or thu land of 
opportunists.

“ With all the war and post-w ar clouds 
which have been stirred up, I  don 't think the 
rest o f the world has the faintest Idea of 
which way we are going.’'

W orld leaderahlp, according to Mr. Bunt
ing, Is the new Job for us. But his Interpreta- 

, tlon of that leadership was sign ificant:
"B y \u I mean the deckhand on a  lake 

m lg h to r , the real estate man'/i fam ily in Hol- 
Ijrwood, the man who opened a new factory 

Texaa yesterday, and the Maine farmer 
‘ w ho is now fighting potato buRs. I mean 
them , and you and me. and all the rent o f mb."

j n  other words, Mr. Bunting meant that all 
o f  us~«speclally capital and labor -must 
Imrjr the hatchet and work together for the 
com m on good o f our country, and thus for the 
g o M  o f the world through such leadnrshlp.

“ There Is no reason under heaven.”  he told 
4 b t  Xtwanians, "why we all should not work 
M  BMmbers o f America's winning team. And 
• t o  convtooad that we shall work that way 

H V  both  sit down together, clarify our areas 
%hlch are large, and bargain 

, Q V  areas o f disagreement until they are 
^jAnffsr a stumbling, block in the way of 
) n  ABVloftQ 'f tiU DM  get ahead,'*

■ v  TMbw

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W HIRLIGIG
O u n A W —RiutU ’a n fu u l to p«nnlt aa unofficial 

delegaUdn o f  American memban o f  congrew to peae- 
tr»(e the- “ lion curUIn* thU tuminer <114 not citrprlM 
or thock p eorfs  Oallett Manhall or Pretldent T n i- 

man. U was only another round In 
la bltUr Rucso-Amertcan bout over 

;hanje* ot pollUcUna, economliU, 
'  men. itudenU and ordinary

The Soviet has bacomo an outlaw 
itlon of JU own vollUon. to para- 

IphraM Secretary M anhall't recent 
iramarki to tavera] ooagreatlotial 
leotnmUteaa. Although 33 natloni 
have exprested a datlre to take ad- 
Iranuga of the rulbrlght act, which 
'permltj fortlcn countries to buy 
•urplui w&r Boodi (trucka, buUdoa- 
ert, barbed wire, laipa, at«.) In re

turn for flnanclni the trarel. living expeniea and edu
cation of American boyi and glrU, the Soviet decUnea 
to open the doore of Ita educational InitltuUona, If 
iny.

InddentaUy. the Fulbrlght act, which was ptSMd In 
lOM did not become effective on a large scale because 
of poetwsr conditions, h u  received Insufficient public
ity.

Each country may purchase as much as S30,000.000 
worth of material and msy, therefore, extend scholar
ship! totalling that amount. Twelve thousand have ap
plied for the chance to study abroad. S,000 of whom 
are exOI's.

But they will not be slloved to go to school In Russia.

UNCOOPBRATIVE—The fact U that the United 
States ts not now extending hospitality to visitors from 
Russia or from any of her satellite nations. If they 
are known to be communists.

It is believed here that the rebuff to the curious con
gressmen was reUIiatlon for our etemer policy, which 
was adapted by President Truman after consulting 
Secretary Marshall and general Bedell Smith, our am
bassador to Moecow.

In fact, when Elliott Roosevelt returned from Rus
sia with reports thst Stslin welcomed exchange visi
tors and students, Ambsssador Smith thought it nec
essary to retort that the man In the kremlin wia ex
tremely uncooperative In this respect.

to dIplomaUc, economic and military missions In the 
United States, but without too great success. And, If 
witnesses before congressional committees are to be 
believed, each communlit on duty here Is a potential 
spy.

'niere ara about >10 registered Russians in the dip
lomatic and consular service. In Amtorg. a trading cor- 
porsUon. and in the Ruislan purchaaing commiuion. 
They may visit any place In the U. S. except for a tew 
prohibited military er atomic bomb centers.

There are only 140 AmtrlcanB of all categories inside 
Russia. Including 10 newspaper correspondents. They 
•re kept under constant surveillance. Including Am
bassador Smith.

SEVERED—R uuia h u  three consulates in the U. 
S.. as well as the embsssy at Washington. After long 
delay, we have succeeded In opening a consular office 
at Leningrad. In addition to the embassy at Moscow 
and a consulate at Vladivostok.

We were forced to close down our consular head
quarters at Odessa, presumably because It wsa too near

Inasmuch as the Soviet's transactions here are negli
gible, Washington asked Russia to cut down the else of 
Its purchasing commissions u  early as May of 1940. 
We made the same re<iuest of other nations. Moscow 
reduced its force from 708 to 336, but 60 were shifted 
to Amtorg.

The cold fact is that the two nations have virtually 
severed dlplomaUo relations. Our represenUtives at 
Moscow, Lenintrad and Vladivostok are almost use
less. Insofar aa relaying vital data on political, econ- 
omle, commercial and miUUry d su  Is concerned. And« 
although the details cannot now be published, wa 
have dropped an "Iron eurUIn”  around Stalin's serv- 

aU In tba U. 8. A.

ADA—Although the organiution known as Amerl- 
ins for Democratic Action wss formed in fsint protest 

against President Truman's scrapping of many Roose- 
veltian policies, It will support him for renomlnaUon 
and reelectlon. Deolslons to that effect were reached
at Washington a few days ago at e
their poliUcal atrategUts.

s of

They are not especially enthusiasUc sbout Mr. Tru
man. but they fear that the defection of liberals or a 
third party will insure the election of s "reactionary 
Republican." They also figure ihst any Democratio 
cleavage will mean the nomlnaUon ot an exUemely 
conservative OOP ticket, and not a Dewey. Staasen or 
Warren. They would not vote for any of that trio, but 
they prefer them to a Taft, Bricker or even Artltur 
Vandenberg.

The ADA, which includes such new dealers aa Mrs. 
Roosevelt. James Roosevelt. Harold L. Ickes. Leon 
Henderson and Wilson Wyatt, will seek to aid Mr. 
Truman by proselyting ••Jimmie" and Henry A. WsW 
lece. They will try to persusde Ihem not to buck the 
psrty In California and the nation, for fear such a 
division might oost votes for the Democratic ticket.

TIPOFF—In addressing ADA's executive committee 
after a field survey In the middle •r.'it. political direc
tor Andrew J. Blemiller |»ve Uie iliwff on U»e organl- 
estlon's thinking and stritegy. Ailer declaring that a 
third party will advantage the "llllberals" who. he 
charged, want to create an uniisble Europe by sabot
aging the MarahaU plan, and elpctum »  “ reactionary 
administration'' In the U. a .  he usirt:

“The communlsta obviously wniii Uotli , . . Tliey be
lieve, correctly, that an admltilstraUoii run in the open 
by the Tafts and behind the icnnce by the Pews can 
lead only to a disasuous deprewlnti herp, which would 
turn the whole world communUt. Many people ara 
playing this game piirposfly. Olhrri, unwittingly."

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
MOUERN VIOn.ANrKN

The vigilante method of law enCorcenxnt has almost 
passed from the weatrrn scrnn, but It had a slight 
revival In Boise reoenlly, llr.tidpnlji rii'nr llolne's 3Srd 
street nark thought that aiitoinntjiln crsfflo was ex
cessively fast. Thpy remembered thst one child had 
been killed when he darted out from ihn playground 
onto the stree*.

ITollowInt the natural aniuinpiion tliat Ihn duly ron> 
etltuted city oftlciala would lakn r^rr of (lie matter 
nearly 100 persons signed a i)Piiuou luliinR that "slow'* 
sigiu be posted along tha tnoniuKliriim nroiiiid the 
park. This Waa several months sgn n i« petition was 
presented to the city oouncll. But Ihrre was no visible 
indication o f  any aoUen. The card still whlased past 
the park.

Figuring that olty oftieiala had had mifllclent time 
Id act. residents decided (o Iskn iiuttdri Into Uielr 
own hands. They built several romplelfl with 
sUnds. and placed the eigna in ilm middIn of the 
street. Now cam paaslng the park nl»w down, 'ihe vlgl- 
lantes had won again,—Idaho Jnnnror Hut*wldo.

Po t

Sh o i 's

BUQABY-SWEET 
The city patrolman was 

an overUme parking ticket to a 
woman the other day just as she 
returned from a shopping tour.
'She turned on the sugary-sweet 

charms and asked the patrolman tl 
he had to give her a ticket now that 
^ e  had returned and was readj^ to 
drive away. The patrolman nodded 
that he had to proceed with the 
Ucket wriUng.

Still using the sugary-weet air. 
the woman aiked If she could psy 
the pstrolmsn the fine then snd 
there. The patrolman informed the 
woman she would have to go down 
to the police sUtlon to pay the fine. 
He then turned away.

The woman lost her sugary-rweet 
attitude and sneered an tmprlntable 
remark under her breath—just loud 
enough for psssers-by to hear.

SKINNED 
Dear Potso:

I read recently abput a bill In 
congress which would prohibit mis
representation of furs.

Want to protect the people from 
getung skinned but they don't care 
snythUig about the poor animal, ah?

Oatdoors Man

BULLETIN BOARD 
Consistent Reader, Oakley — Pot

Shots Is omitted in the Monday 
afternoon and Tuesday morning edl- 
Uotu becauAc the lack of newsprint 
now prohibits an editorial .page on 
those days.

HO HUM DEPT 
Tlmes-News Headline:

"Hyjinotlsl Talk, at Rotary

Probably held 'em spellbound.

KITTENS FOR KIDS DEPT
Anyone wanting a cute, gray klt- 

ea can call lOU-R,

FAMOUS XJ18T LINE 
. . .  TeU 1( to the Judge.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE
Movies have bad a Urrtfic influ- 

nce on the public, but a new high 
ia hit In Orescent Oity, Calif., 

when an InmaU of the county Jail 
got another Inmate to play the 
violin.

Under cover of the fiddle back
ground he aawed one cell bar all 

the way through 
and was halfway 
through another 

: before the sheriff 
I discovered it. I 
.Ruess the boys 
had bobbies. One 
liked to fiddle 

[while the other 
jwhl tiled.

It was a very 
Interesting • at
tempt at Jail 

•.k breaking.. When
one started saw

ing the other played 'T im e on My 
Hands."

As he cut through the first bar he 
played "You Take the High Road." 
Of course, when the sheriff came 
he changed his tune. Too bad his 
plan didn't work. He wanted a loud 
Spike Jones arrangement to cover 
his getaway, but unfortunately the 
phonograph machine didn't fit in the 
cake. Ho would've made It too. but 
the two guys In the next cell who 
played the trumpet had been par
oled the day before.

He's now back In eolIUry singing 
"Pack up Your Troublu in an Old 
Burglar k i t  and Pile. Pile. Pile."

“WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

Mar««l« aulSi

Returning eo ifra sm en  will now 
be able to take thelp'own Oailup 
poll oif opinion back home, I f they 
get the same result as Dr. Gallup, 
It should be a aerere jo lt to Repub
lican self ■ confi
dence.

The Utest poll
lows that M per, 

cent of the Qallup 
cross-section pre
fer the Democrats 
to the RepubU- 
cans. Even more 
striking, Bl per] 
cent of t h o s e  
questioned would 
vou  for President'
Truman over Gov.
Tbom u B. Dewey.
Ten per cent expressed no opinion, 
and the outcome of a conUst be
tween the two men would probably 
be decided by that bloc.

How mdch this means one year 
In advance of the presidential cam
paign Is another question. Never
theless, the Republicans cannot 
laugh off the way In which their 
stock has dropped ^ e  last Novem
ber. The tendency Is always to dis
count the pon-Uking method when 
the news Is adverse. Yet It has 
proved to be a measuring rod of 
trends and opinions.

In three election campaigns, the 
psychology of the Republicans was 
to attack the errors ot the party 
in power. The theme has been: 
Turn the rascals out.

While'the 80th congress can point 
to certain legislative achievements, 
this same theme song has dominated 
the talk and the headlines out of 
the first session of this congress. 
Chiefly on the score of spending, 
the Republicans have constantly st- 
Ucked the Truman administration.

The Republican managen must

LAME BACK 
,  ■ CORRECTION
-  ■ Is pleasant and painless. Back- 
'  I aches may be associated with
I rheumatism, arthritis, lum.
I ■ bogo, stomach and kidney dls- 

I orders. If you have tried
■ ,  everything else try adjust-

S menU. Relief Is often obtain
ed alter first treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN
I CHIROPRACTOR

■ ,  110 Main North Phone 23ZS

• W M W J W b

now ask thamselvea wluUier this is 
enough. Ito win the support of 
the Indepeulent voters who decide 
presidential flections, a  party must 
offer mors than the Republicans 
have offered to  date. *nie» most 
offer a positive alternative to what 
we already have utd not merely a 
negative attack. Inu the midst of a 
crucial contest with the Soviet 
union, "economy'* Is not enough.

After U  years In power, the Re- 
publicans were at a low point In 
1033. Herbert Hoover was at the 
bottom of tha pit to which the eco
nomic crisis h ^  consigned him. It 
is difficult to realise, looking back 
— it, how deeply ha was

Yet In that Campaign year, Ttank- 
Un Roosevelt, a masterful pollUcian. 
stumped the country with a positive

VtM Doooeratt win h a n  held tba 
I t h e  iorammant

for 16 years. Ttiey h d d  bolh the 
exeeuUva and lestslattra braaches 
for atanoet 14 yaara. T b a i Is a  kmc 
time imder eur two-party system.

MQUans of Aaericaoa would Uka 
to sea a change in tba 
administration. But I  am more and 
more convlDeed that they win not 
trade scmethlnc—o o  matter bow 
doubtful they may be aboct that 
■ lomethiaf"—for nothing.

I am not speaktng hare o f  the 
loud noises made by preaeure groups, 
such as organised labor, that may 
have been antagonised by the aoth 
congress. It Is the opinion o f  the 
voter in the Isdepeadent brauet 
that oounU. and this U tha -rotar 
who looks for

,^For this Totar the TWt- 
Hartley act la not a precram. It is 
merely one measure and a dubious 
one. Army-navy unmeaUoo is a 
matter of long overdna soremmental 
housekeeping.

This It almcet enough to explain 
the recent trend in the OaUup polls.

macnetiae the interest and alfee- 
tloas o f  the five to 10 mllHen Totera 
who are not tied to either party.

be most likely to attract the inde
pendent. Bis chances for the nom- 
inaUon appear, at tha preeent writ
ing, to be small. Governor Dewey 
shines in Albany aa an efficient, able 
exeouUra. On tba road, in his some
what farcical “non-poUtlcal tour" of 
the west, ha aeems to want to be all 
ihtwyf to  all men.

'The trend toward change Is strong. 
But tha OOP cannot count on thla 
alone. O ne-par^ domination over a 
long period o f  time has oecuired In 
tWs country before. Prom IgSS to 
U12. tha RapubUcana held the presi
dential office with the axoeptlcoia of 
tha two terms of Grover Cleveland. 
The RepubUcan presidents In these 
years were not all first-rate 
But regardlsss o f  the man. the party 
seemed to f it  the mood of the coun
try as the Democrats floundered in 
conflict and liresolutlon. That could 
happen again.
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t r / M  C W L L I O A M

/ / r  s a iw r ^ s  m o  

e / o M & s - » r  o / >
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SOFT WATER SERVICE
157 SECOND AVENUE WEST 

Phone m  TwlnFallB
SHOPS XN BURLET. BUHL AND JERQUE

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Morics or raivATi aAta or aiAL

IN Tilt: MATTKR or THE aUARRIAN. 
Biiii' or Tfla rcRBOKa ani> xn- 
TAIKS or UABRY Al.ffUD ORIIKE, 
HOBKHT LQUia BBirer. and ha».
OI.I) RAY BAIRE, HINOha. 
tVOTtce IS KEREbV CIVCN Tli*l

undtnlinM ef tht p<ra<<ni tn.l
> nr th( iban n*ia*d cnlnori, will 
I l» lh« hish'il blddtr

--- 4hJ.(» u, Mntlrm4tloh I t lt>« rroh4W
fAurt nt Twin Ftllt CAunty. tdths, on oi 

of Auauit. -- - 
"  ikr. *11

■ - ...............  . .  — .
falliiwlni dM«rlk«l r*«t praMttr •KgkU In 

-In ralte ^Aunlr. SUMV/ Uike. ■•■-Ill 
An undlvldol l/Mh« inUr«ft rl/»lh» 

••.'hi In and In UU fvurlMn rU[,
ririMn nti nrj tiiuMn <i(i «r niork 
Thr«t 19) <>r lllu« Addlll»n lo
T"ln K»lli. IiUho. «fi-nrd1ns to lh« of- 
11(1.1 pl.t th.r...! on tll« *nd of Nxitd 
In lh» ..f |li< Countj- a«:«rd<r
• - ■ K.ll. ld.ho.

S*ld P
m.Hi.n hr 4K»« «nlltU.I Cnui 
>rl Tllli In h. (.irnlthxl hr II

.r fill, . f  fM

tn* llVu
I r»f«|y»<l br «h« u r s : ' : :

ON AROUNSNT BKNT
Mnnnlony nilea in the hlghoii of (-ourtii. and tha 

Judgments wo come to foreknow; for nlieiiifr It's con- 
trarU or whether it'i torU. Prankfiirter and jaokaon 
say na Kaa the south been opprrurd by iniquitous 
ratei, and iU Industry foroed togoslnwT Thniiih seven 
agreed, dIalecUoal mates, say Jackson end Frank
furter, "No."

An editor writes, aa the public's own voir«, a rebuke 
for a Judge's harah action. Do you think this u  free
dom In which to rajoleet Ptankfurter sa>i no, so doea 
Jackson. Though seven ootnpanions, in m enul em
brace, agree on phlloeophy’a bent, there’s ever a poet- 
script to news ot the oaae; "PTankfurtcr and Jackson 
dlsaeiit."

All haU. Supreme Court and your difference of 
mlndsi In your conflicts we find a good omen. In 
democracy's cauldron there's room tor all khuU, ai for 
Robert and Pellx, your no-men.—Bt. Louis Courier- 
JoumaL

th4f>. Twin riilla n«hk a Truti
gllSlni. Twin r.lU, Id.ho. Un ct

■ mnuiit nf Ih* bl.l In b« |»I4 •( Iht llm« 
«r rMalTlna I>I4 hid. Th* Mn<t*ri1fn«l flu* 
dim ih.ll >.4.« Ih* riahl l« r.t^t >nr
■II bidt.

Dat*d IhU tllh d«> nr Jiilr, HIT. 
MAKIJARET l.lJriLLE dARKIlOK, fluatrflin at lh« Mnon4 mUiii nt

Harrr Alfftd BrltM. Ibbitl U>il< Btl- 
■M and Harold K<f BtltM. nliiar*. r«b,i Jul, Itj Auf. 1, Hil.

NOTica TO caaniToaa 
IN Tiii: raoBATK cowht or tiib 

COUNTY or Twm rALLS. state  
OK ll>AI(0.

»■

^  0. HaHitUr. to th« •rMllnri
•f aiMt »I1 p«rMM h4>lng •lain, aialnit
th. .aid di«M.*d. to Mhltll Ika. »|U Ih.

xUaia (iMir mnntha aflar tl.4 llral p.ibllfallan of (hli not!..*,

■ >. Am. i. s.' IS. II. I'lij,

mW e o S e lS e t J r  
REPAIR

IWIfW tM  ta*«al|«t(Mi {

i^ C T R lC  
•M Mali At*. K.

A r e  y o u  r e a U v  o n e  

th e  b e s t  d m m  i n

YOUR COMMUNITY?

b« bonist, now . . . rmmbtr, ycur oum safety mnd that of your ftmily dtptnd on tht ivay you drivi.

□ □ 

□ □ 
□ □

1. Do you slwsyi signal before

2 . Do you always come to s 
fttH tlop at a stop aign (never 
cnait through}^

3. Do you give the pedestrian a 
hretk «PM iMouih h4 maj not 
Adtv the right of way? (Retnexn- 
b«r. you Twk eomellmea, loo.)

VII

□
NO

□
□ □
□ □
□ □

4 . Do you obey Irsfllc lights— 
even when you're In a hurry?

9. Do you drive in and turn 
from lha proper irofflc lane?

Do you r<fW« to drink before 
driving? (Think, now, before an- 
awerlng.)

7. Do you drive with extra cau- 
lion In fog. rain or snow end on 
■vet or Icy pavement?

□ p n  4* Do you know and nbwrva 
I— i the rules of the rosd in your 

community? (Frankly, now, have 
you ever locked them up?)

□ n  9 . Do you keep elert when
 ̂ drivlnv ~  kaeo veur mlnH nn

□ □
trafllcr

10. Do you drive within (he 
spe«l llmlla -  never yield to the 
iempiatlon to do a little "low 
allltude flying'?

10 " Y I S "  on sw e n — ^ r r yoM m l l j  O si gttJ/ 

a  le  10 "Y I S "  answ ars— (W V rfr /a f . T* nmd ytn f 

6  lo • " Y I S "  onsv#ars— /W r You mini imfm*.

less  Ihon 6  " Y l f 'o n s w e r s — Pc>r <irirtnf̂ . Yau'n htnJidfor 
tnuhU; pasiibly i»iu r j tn d  ttr iiu  fiHnneiiit lu ti

P  S. T ake sno the r loolc s t your icore. W o u ld  you r fam ily snd  
friends rate you the  sam e?

Seriously, d o n 't  you w ish w hen  you and  youc fsm lly are on 
the  streets th s t all drivers cou ld  tiuihfully  answ er V «  to  all 
ten questions? O f  c o u n e  you d o - a n d  th e  nex t d river feels 
the same way abou t It. So sta rt today to  im prove  y o u r score.

^  Noiir D l 
vnur C t
Noiir D R I V I N G
vnur CAR . . .

A C C I D E N T S !

m MIm  at M m.

CHECK YOUR CAR!
Thm 0f$ tb» mofbanieut ftatum thst wilt b*
9X0minid in tht IW/« Tmffit U fttj Cbt<kt

IR A K IS-D o  they need adjuttfflcot? How about tba hand brake?

LIOHTi-Doany bulbs nead rapUdng? Ara hesdllghts properly focused and aimed? 
Are tall and stop lights (n good cooditloa?

n n i i -A i a  they aU tn tala a»dltlDn? (N o  cuts, fabric breaks, excesiivc wear?)

W IN D tH IIlD  W I P I M -D o t h e y  opetsta Mdsfsoorlly? D o bUdes need repUcInf?

NOR N -Doas ii oparsai caill, aod wbea naad tt?

Ata d im  loy odiet isfetjr itcau that oaad attaadoo. neb u  uealn|, dafaos in eUs^ 
m t viaw mknM, muffla; ate? (Hava dMM d u c b d

MAGEL AUTO CO
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Varied Social
M ftfld-T  Mwts

Members of the M tgid -Y  met 
rfcentiy at the counliy home ot 
Mrs. NoU Kenned; lor »  barbecue 

 ̂ plctile.
Oames were played with hl<b 

prize going to Mrs. l4icUle Mounce 
and low to Mrs. Kenne<ly. The party 
wa< arranged by Mrs. Suaan Saurs 
and Mrs. Mildred PuUler. Mrt. Vir
ginia Butler was a guest of the club.

The next meeting will be held 
Aug. 18 at the home ot Mrs. Mounce. 

«  ¥ «
Bonored at Breakfast

An out-door breakfast was held 
Tuesday momlng in the garden of 
the home o f Mrs. O. C. Hall In honor 
of Nancy M. Odjers, who Is leaving 
to make her home In Salt I«k e  
City.

Sixteen guests were seated at on# 
long table In the garden for break- 

'  '  fast, following which four tables 
of bridge were In play. Mrs. 'B ob 
Tucker received high honors and 
Mrs. Parker Richards received low.

Miss Odjers was presented with a 
shower o f  handkerchiefs.

«  ¥ ¥
Hold Family Pionle

Members o f  the Sunshine Circle 
club enterulned their families at a 
picnic Wednesday afternoon at the 
city park. About 38 persons at
tended.

Following a potluck dinner the 
afternoon was spent socially. Oames 
and contests were the diversion of 
the picnic with prises going to the 
children present.

The next meeting of the cJub will 
be held Wednesday. Aug. 13, at tho 
home of Mrs. Frank Krueger. A 
"hobo”  party will be held-and a prize 
wUl be awarded to the member with 
the best hobo costume.

¥  ¥ ¥
Maroa Womep Meet

Memben of the Maroa Women's 
club met Thursday at the Maroa 
schoolhouse with Mrs. Cecil Brown 
and Mrs. Orville Sackett as host-

The meeting opened with commu
nity singing led by Mrs. Cccll Brown 
and accompanied by Mrs. Lawrence 
Campbell at the piano. Roll call was 
answered with relish redpes. The 
white elephants were won by Mrs.

• Paul Bandy and Mrs. Arthur Chlld-

Mrs. Clyde Huffman and Mrs. 
Floyd Sharp were In charge of the 
program. Mrs. Dan Davis presented 
a reading and Nancy Jo Davis o f
fered a group o f  piano selections. A 
musical game was played with Mrs. 
Campbell furnishing piano music. 
Prlies were won by Mrs. Lester 
Fender. Orllene Raymond. Mrs. Ray 
Jackman, Mrs. Ted Sierer and Mrs. 
Victor Mai.

Orllene Raymond was a guest at 
the meeting. Refreshmenta were 
served by the hostess. The next 
meeting wUl be held Aug. 14 at the 
schoolhouse with ura. L. O. Hill and 
Mrs. Ray Jackman as hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥
Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. Maude Klrkman enterulned 
at dinner and a card party Thurs
day In observance o f  her birthday 
anniversary.

The group ate dinner at the Town 
House and then spent the evening 
playing cards at the Klrkman home. 
Mrs. Thomaa Hodder and Mrs. Kirk' 
man received high honors at bridge 
Refreshments were served by thi 
hostess.

Guests In addition to Mrs. Klrk
man were Mrs. Parker Richards, 
Mrs. Thomaa Hodder and Mrs. O. 0. 
Hall.

Magic Valley 
Social TidrBits

ReUlUea Visit 
AOBQUIA. Aug. 1—Mr. and Mrs. 

George Williams and son, Howard, 
were surprised Friday by the ar
rival of Mrs. Wllllami* brothers and 
sisters for a family reunion. Tliose 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Adams. Huelton. N. Y „ and their 
dnughUr, Sherrel Adams, Carthage, 
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Axell Christian
sen. Monterey Park. Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Adams. Oakland. Oallf.; 
Mrs. Roas Miller and daughter, 
Mema Loy. Trfmonton. Utah, and 
Fred Atklnsons, father of Mrs. 
Qeorge Adams.

¥  ¥  ¥
Hold Birthday Plcnlo 

PAUL, Aug. 1 -D ee  Peck w«s hon
ored guest at a birthday picnic held 
July 34 on the Uwn of the W. W. 
Heath home, Guests Included Mrs, 
Peck and her four children, w . W. 
Hflatli, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Walker and family, Rupert, and 
DorU, ffvan. Jolane and Melvin El- 
llntt.

O H a h U  1 0  BIS. COLD , WfAwtiW/ife

MARY LOU FLAVEL.
(Staff engraving)
¥ ¥ ¥  ¥

RICHFIELD, Aug. 1 — Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellas Flavel. Richfield, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Mary Lou. to Robert L. 
Warrington, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
U  Warrington. Bhoahone.

Miss Flavel, a 194fl graduate of 
Rlchflcld high school, attended busi
ness college at Botss and has been 
employed at the Idaho Power com
pany office in Shoahone during the 
past year.

Warrington was graduated frctn 
the Shoshone high school In 1943. 
He was in the nrmy air force for 
two and one-half years, serving one 
year In the Pacific area. He Is now 
employed at Scherer's service In 
Shoshone.

No definite date has been set for 
the wedding.

A pre-nuptial miscellaneous show- 
wiU be held in Richfield Aug. 4 

at the E. J. Flavel home with Mrs. 
Theo Ollleu and Mrs. James Lath- 
rop, sisters of the bride-elect, and 
Mrs. Frant Flavel. alster-ln-iaw of 
the honoree, os hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
The Mary Davis Art club wlU 

meet at 1:30 p. m. Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Pearl BellvUle. four 
miles south and one west of east 
Five Points. Laura Bellvllle, art in
structor at the University of Cin
cinnati, will be honored at the meet
ing. All members desiring transpor
tation are roiuestad to meet at 1 p.

1. in the city park.
¥ ¥ ¥

The Latawah club will hold lU 
annual picnic Sunday at Harring
ton fork. No regular meeting will 
be held In August. The next regular 
meeting will be held in September 
as scheduled.

¥  ¥  ¥
The Twin Falls Home Economics 

association will meet at 8 p. m. Sat
urday at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Buamann, Buhl. Those desiring 
transporwtlon are asked to call 
1J25W.

¥ ¥ ¥ '

The women’s circles of the Bap
tist Missionary society :.wUl meet 
Thursday afUmoon aa follows: 
Ecco Hunt circle at the homo of 
Mrs. W. A. Farley, 1311 Tenth ave
nue east; Marjorie Gipson circle, 
home of Mrs. Helen Burkhart, 027 
Fourth avenuo east; Wiseman cir
cle. homo of Mrs. E. G. Gugelmnn, 
305 Ash street, and the Vivian Ab
bott circle, home of Mrs. J. B. 
Wakem, 1437 Fourth avenue east.

KTFI 2:30 p . m .

Mtl Tormi
America's newest vocal stylist. Mtl 
Torm<, la now on tha air every Satur
day afternoon with ■ romantic whlspei 
In his voice that's earned him the lag 
of "Thi Velvet Fog” . Accompanied b> 
Walter Grosa and the Quintet, Mel will 
snchant tha gals with hli smooth musl- 
c il mlxturs ot  ballads and rhythm 
tunea-Tormd Time” Is sent to you by 
Toni Horn* Permanent.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Visitors Honored 
ACEQUIA, Aug. • l—A poUuck 

dinner was held Sunday at the 
Otorge seaman home honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Baker and son, Dud
ley, Washington. D. c.. who are vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
P. Dudley In Ocequla.

Thoee attending besides the hon
ored guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dud
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Ervlne Dewey and 
children. Louise and Louis. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C- Mltcheli. Mrs. J. W. Mc
Alister. Mrs. w . J. Humming, Mr. 
and- Mrs. Dan Keyt, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Quanstrom and family, Dee- 
lo; Mrs. Ruth Darnell and sister, 
Mrs. Esther Carlock, Boise, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Seaman.

Following the dinner the after- 
oon was spent socially.

¥  ¥ ¥
Jerome Groups Meet 

JEROME, Aug. 1 -  Mrs. George 
Uwshe entertained a group ot 
friends recently at the A1 Dewhirst 
residence. Bridge was played during 
the evening wlUi honors being 
awarded to Mrs. Anna Nlms, Mrs. 
Mary McClellan and Mrs. F. L. 
Thomas.

Plans for a camping trip i___
Easley Hot Springs were discussed 
at a recent meeting of Gamma Rho 
held at the home of Doris and 
Louise Weeks. The group decided to 
hold the outing from Aug. 5 to 8, 
Games directed by Jane Browning 
and Doris Poster were played fol
lowing the busineis meeting. The 
hostesses ser\'ed refreshments.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bride-Elect Honored 

JEROME. Aug. 1 -P r e -n u p tia l 
showers honorlnR Margaret Foster 
were given during the past few 
weeks by a number of her friends. 
On Friday, July Jl. a miscellaneous 
shower was given at the home of 
Mrs. C. J. Rainey, Games were the 
diversion of the evening with hon
ors being awarded Mrs. G. J. Foster. 
Kimberly, and Mra. Lynch Burks, 
Jerome. A game of "hearts" was 
featured with the honoree receiving 
her gifts during the play. Refresh
ments were served at the close of 
the evening.

Patty Johnson was hostess at a 
shower held Thursday. July 17. Mrs. 
Richard Burks received high honors 
at a guessing game. The brlde*elect 
opened and displayed her gifts.

¥ ¥ ¥
Give Ehower 

JEROME, Aug. l—A pink and blue 
shower honoring Mrs. Robert Dyer 
was given Friday, July S5, by Mrs. 
Howard Bird and Mrs. Marvin 
Laughlln at the home ot the Rev. 
and Mrs. N. S. Anderson.

Mrs. Clyde Brady and Mrs. Lyle 
Schnitker. Twin Falls, sang several 
vocal selections and Mrs. M, H. 
Metz, Gooding, read a poem. Con
test games were played with Mrs. 
Con Benegar and Mrs. John Guinn 
receiving corsages for high honors. 
Refreshments were sen’ed by the 
hostesses.

OuC-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Clyde Brady, Mrs. H. Ryan, Mrs. 
Lyle Schnltkcr and Mrs. Harman 
Fleenor, all o f Twin Falls, and Mrs. 
Ralph Vaughn, Mrs. Clarence Flnck, 
Mrs. M. H. MeU and Mrs. John 
Quinn, all o f Gooding,

Best Iced Tea Is Strong

Only In America 1s Iced tea pop
ular. That's partly, of course be
cause we have much more ice readily 
available than have most other 
countries. Havlhg ice in quanUty, 
we have become exceedingly fond 
of iced drinks at meals, and in 
between during the summer;

But though we like Iced tea, we 
don't always make It properly. First, 
tea should be freshly made if it's 
to be iced. Cur fairly widespread 
habit of making a pitcher full of 
tea and storing it in the refrigerator 
to Chiu Is a very bad one.

Iced tea should be brewed double 
strength, to allow for the dilution 
causcd by melting ice. In other 
words, you use two teaspoons of tea 
to a cup of water. Have the tea 
ready In a pre-heated pot. Four 
boiling water over It. Let it sleep 
between three and five minutes, 
depending upon your tast« — but 
never more than five. Then pour it 
directly into the glasses, which are 
fUled to the brim with Ice.

Never under any clrcumstaoces 
use a tea bag if you want to get 
the full flavor and use ot your tea. 
The leaves, all crowded in that way, 
can’t expand properly—that Uia^ ex
pansion is what lets the flavor get 
out. Cloudiness, which does no harm 
to flavor. U more likely to develop 
with fine tea than with Inferior 
grades and with a strong brew than 
a weak c u e ..

With Iced tea serve sugar and 
lemon slices for those who like them. 
Stick the slices with cloves and have 
a few maraschino cherries handy 
for people who want their Iced tea 
•■fancy.”

W hat to serve with iced tea. when 
it's a between-meal drink? Well, if 
I could have my way, I'd never have 
any accompaniment other than 
thin braad -  and • butter s a n  d- 
wiches. A bit ot fresh dill, chopped 
and creamed into the butter, is & 
delicious and allowable addition.

There are those, however, who 
want fancier sandwiches. White 
or dark bread spread with a tiny 
bit of mayonnaise end rolled around 
watercress Is good. Most cheese 
spreads, sweet or sharp, go well with 
tea. They may be put on bread 
crackers,

And finally, there are tea drinkers 
who want a bit of a sweet with their

tea. A filed cookie Jar Is »  good 
thing to have in any house. Here's 

excellent cookie recipe.
evp bult«r H cup »mr cr««m
cup* lutir t aupt floor 
n  t M*p«oa Mdacup (ocok i/t cup nUlni

I tMJiMon TasUla H taupoan mU 
Cr<tm ih« batUr and «as«r teitthtr 

until llaflr. Add tht ns* and I>Mt (or 
S mlnutn. R|(t tht (til tnd ledft »IUi Ui« 
finvir, tdd. *1t*rntilns wlUi Ui# »oor er**m. 
Flivor tnd bind »«ll. Add tha raliln.. 
Chill th. dcufh lor an hour la tha rrfrif- 
•nt/<r tli<n drop br tawpooaiful enlo an 
ellfd bakinf (h«*t. Flattan »llh a ipatula. 

for n  mlnuUt at ISO d«raa*.
And If rou rt.II/ »ani (o lo  tha wbolt 

way »nH offar jrour tuoU caka. plaai* 
m>k. it a Ilmpla pound raka. alkad 
<Kln. or. at muat a dark ralaia caka 
io.t ^ihln iltnpla Iclnx.

Magic Valley 
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nnST METHOniBT 
Atb«rt B. Parrtlt. nlnUltr 

Sunday leheol. titS a.m.i Un. C. Z. 
Potur, (antral iup«rlnt*i><lent; onanUad 
daparlmanu and claim for e»«ryona. Wor> ahip. II a-m.: Chatl« C.Wtrl. onanlit: 
Franeci Irk) will pU, "AndtBla" In n  B 
Ulnsr Concarto, Uandalatohn; atrmott br 
Rar. Albtrt E. UarliD, Jarom*. Intarm*. dlata fallawahip, 1 p.m.: all Int 
pUnnlnt altand tha Chrlillan

Honored at Shower 
KIMBERLY, Aug. 1 -F e m  Ham

ilton. Twin Falls, who will become 
the bride of David Hamlett. wa* 
honored at a pre-nupUal shower 
given Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Bower. Mrs. Bower and Mrs,' 
Champ Gray were co-hostesses.

Pinochle was played during the 
afternoon with high prize going to 
Wilmoth Mclntire and low to Mrs. 
Frank Voslka. Refreshment! -' 
served by the hostesses.

Guesls at tha shower were Mra. 
Harry Hamilton, Mrs. John Voslka, 
Mrs. Frank Voslka. Wilmoth M c- 
Intlrc. Mrs. Merrill Glenn, Mra. 
M bc Gray. Mrs. H. J. Larsen, Jr.. 
and Mrs. Prances Scott,

¥ ¥ ¥
Hold Reunion 

KINO HILL. Aug. 1 -T h a  Owlngs 
home was the scene of a family re
union and dinner held Simday in 
honor of Mrs. Owlngs’  house guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blunk. Coronado. 
Calif., and her mother, Mrs. Rose

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE . DEPENDABLE

W« now have > f l .t  b«d B«ml—tor H«ivy 
Duly, loMl ,nd B tili Hnullngi lumber, 
maohlniiy, etc. See us for all kinde of 
llanllng, Storage and Moving.

FORD
Transfer & Storagt Co.

117 Wall Bi. » ob. « 2 7

DON'T FORGET

GIANT SHOE

C lose ̂ u f
The Entire Remaining Stock of Dee’s Shoe Store 
at Pocatello together with shoes from our own 
stock.

SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

AGAIN I
T o  c lear  thin eitock q u ick ly , e v r r y  p a ir , w e 'v e  
regrou p ed  o u r  BhncH, a ddsd  now  Btylen n ot 
h o re to fo r e  in c lu d ed  nnd c u t  p r ice s  a g u in . W o  
miiHt h iiv* r o o m  to  d lflp lay o u r  n ew  fn ll nhoeB" 
BO cnm o In an d  tAke them  a w a y  a t  tru ly  
“ a lv o -n w a y '' p rlcen .

SIZES AND STLYES TO PLEASE EVERYONE; BUT 
HURRY-THEY CAN’T LAST LONG!

“Footivcar lUr the Eniirv I 'tnnihi

•ALVATSON ARHT 
H«J. CUn K. .m ot In chaTf*
SuBdM Mhoel. »iU ».». HoIIkm mwt. 

IS. It •.«.) lublKli "Th* Pew*r eC 
Hajer NIiImk. tpttkir, Ycmna

AMERICAN HITHKRAN 
«fT. A. B. CkrlatmMn. psctor

8<in<Uir 4«»otlcpn«l. KLIX. » «.m_ Suti4*y 
W .  I« «.m., un4.r dlrKtlon of t  E. 
lotk. No II ».m. Mrvicf ai pMtor U

FIRST PRESnTTHRIAN 
D«n«U B. DUtkiiant. mlnliUr

Chureh Mhool, «:ts i.m.: elutn for 
• [<». Wonhlp.

oMottK uarcim mdcd liUtatan (or 
•II MO sraoMi rraak W. SUek. tn m l 
«u»«riBUn4MiU teas BJB.. wtnhlpi *po> 
cUI Builei MrooB thvno. "Und« Uo 
6uo“ ; Jobs Nabr. a<i«t ipo^lmi «qb- 
nunlon tor all Mrrko broadeait
ertr KVMV. T p.m, Chrtetiaa JosUi 
lowihtp) rrporli of tiw eenfonaMl IbUt* 
modUia will Mt OMt I 9-m  ̂sb<m mtt- 
IcM >t cItT NTk. Aiull eonfmae*. Xak. 4 
ta to. Mlulu «b« vtnt to r> ea 
•hoaM bo at charcJi al T >.m. Hoirfar. 
WeiMa-s eeuMlI a«««< of Uw Viihl Hl«- 
tlenirr aocittj W*4a«i<i4]r j can wlU Imvo 
(kurcb 1 >10 i.m. Ko «liolr nbMni^ saUI 
8«pUtnfc«r. CouiwiI froupi

•>««uo «uti iToup tiro with Hn. 
Wlbon. 4tS Elm: iroup tbr«* at c 
snwp foor «lt}i.Hn. AlbfK W«ta<

il thurth. T P.m. Voun» P«opU'i choir at 
:hurch Thgnjay. 7 i»  p.co.

UNITED BRETHRSN IN CBUBT 
HarrI E. Nfanleh. p»«t«r

ID a m.. Sunr]>ir tchool: Horvin t. 
N«mnlch, tup»rinunrl.t>l. 11 vonhip; 
Jtrmon lubjoel, "Th. r.Ui of Obwllni**." 
T p.m.. ChrUtitn En<lM<’or. I p.tn., avanstl.I.*l. .. . I .. . fl.ir - - ____

Hirr. J. P. O'Tm I*. pMlor 
rathti DtntU W. Slmaoa*. MtljUat 
Sundar Biaww aro <«l«brat«4 at <. I at.. 

.J «.a. DotoUob In hoitor of Our Lad; o( 
Pirpftual llalp Bondar at S p.m. Confa< 
•lont ar« haard Baturdar afureooa. th«
«TM ot bobr dan, and lb* ovm ot tint Til- 
dan from 4 ta S p.m, and on Saturday 
•vtnbii. tk« nm ot boir dan asd firat 
Frldan froB> JiW ualll SitO p.m. Inquirr 

Li««i art tofidoetad In tha ehBreh ucrl*. 
OB Bwnd aranu* oaat Tu«»dajf and Frt- 

. y. iiM  p.n. Bapllia U admlniit«r«j aar 
Uma by appelatatal. 81ck calk attaadad 
day or aliht by ealllni No. *11.

CHURCR OP THE ABCRNSION 
EPI8C0PAI,R«t. E. L«a1i. Rallt. vkar 

NInlh Sunday afl« Trinity! I a.m.. hnlr 
)mmuBlon. llil* a.m.. holy comnu '

______________ Adrantort
ihould b« praaint: Hr. aad 

8«nlor fal.Mrt. Stuart Seolt. . ... ...............
lowahlp. 7:18 p.tn.t K»Kh Cm«l»y. Itadtri 
topic. "Tht Chnrch and lu Muaic.”  Union 
atrvkta In park at ( p.n. Youth choir r*. 
haanal Wadnaday. S p.m. In atnctuarr, 
Mra’a arxanlullon mala Tvnday. I p.m.. 
at tha raldanca of Charla FUhtr. Ill 
Llnuln itTMt; aUo. wtUnnaloa (aaat oa

BKVCNTB.nAT ADVENTIST 
Rrr. P. W. Raddlt. paaUr 

Saturday ttrvlctai Dr. R. A. Draka and 
Ban Andtnl. tidan. Sabbath tchool. liM 
a.m.; Mra. Ira Vlrtl*. auptrlntandmt. 
Church worahlp. 11_ t.m. Youth nMtlni,

Parker. Phoenlr, Arli. Twenty-flte 
«tt«n(Je<l the reunion.

The women of Uie Improvement 
club were to sttend a picnic Friday 
at the Olenns Terry psrk u  the 
gu w U of the members of the Olenns 
Perry Worthwhile club.

BT. EDWARD'

.Bday lehool. l il t  a.m.: aabjat. -*Par- 
..._ aad Thalr Chlldran.” Weahlp. • 
a-ra.: aubjaet, -rhay That Walt Upon 
Lord Shall Rant* Thtlr Blrtaflh." Younc 
paopla'i (trvlca, T p.m. Worahip, t p.r

IHHANUBL LUTHERAN 
. RtT. R. C. Mahly. paalar 
Uartla Balnkka, parlth *lrar 

Strvlca, f.tslO a.m. and 11 a.m.>nMB 
[atlar aarrlea broadcast a m  XTFli Rav. 
Richard Zattl In pulpit at both aartlcaa; 
hit atrmon. ~aod at tha Paact Tabit With 
Hit Encmla"; choir alBn thm tpocUl aa- 
Itclkint In tha latur itrrlcat. Sssday 
atheol. thlldran thraa and oldar. IMOilt 
a.n. Adult Blblt hour, In ehorck aadltori- 
um. by RtT. taial. ICklOilO a.a. Tha 
Lulharan hour ortr XVUV. a.B.
Lutharan vaptn ertr aUtkn KVHV. Till 
lo S p.m. CemanleBt Uylu tarrlea at 
CloTtr Banday. ItIO p.m. Uaaday. taeatlaa 
Blblt tchool Wina at liK  a.m. In tht 
church bursaati imtor Walthtr ltt(at.

. _________
ptvpUi lM«r. Hawtd K a tt^

«n «r . Tbmdar. f  M U  -

Bibto w ’ i S V l S l X  ■. w

K & v " "  '  -

uptrlaMidtaL 11 TV'.iS'w3SS;’»> saaUac «f tha WJ.
SSSSTl

of dtaaoD* ta l  iht ot t m t M i S
fat C h r ir t t o S

The
Tot & Teen Shop

l i »  Mata At*.'No.
Twin FkUs

(Next door to the Roxy op«t«ln) 
Pboae t i n  Blanch* C a

SALE ON CHILDREN’S 
DRESSES 

in siz«s 1 (0 S 
$1.00 

Talosf vp t9 « U I

Clearanc* sale on Tetn-«g« 
Dresses 

ta sizes 9 to -----
20% DISCOUNT ON 

BATHING SUITS AND
Sunsoit CombinattoBS

-------

T H K V 'R I  B O T H  
C O O K IN G  DINNER

• 6 u (  o n e  o f  t h e m  h a s  e n  e le c t r ic  r* n g e , S h e  
c a n  e n jo y  »r» a f te r n o o n  o f  le isu re  w i th  t h e  

a s s u ra r K e  t h a t  h e r  d in n e r  w ill b e  c o o k e d  | u i t  
fh e  w ey w a n te d .

Electric c o o k in g  Is tf ia  easy way to  h a v e  

delic ious, n u tr i t io u s  m eals cooked th e  way 
you  like  th e m  a n d  w hen y o u  w ant them . J u i t  
pop  y o u r  fa v o rite  recipes In to  th e  o v e n , se t  
th e  tim in g  a n d  f o m p e r a tu r e  devices, ar>d from  
th e n  o n  y o u r tim e  Is y o u r  own,

T>i«rm o*t*tlc oven c o n tro ls  keep  th e  h ea t 
• f  th e  d e t l r e d  tem p era tu re— turn  o f f  th e  
e lec tr ic  c u r r e n t  w hen n o t  needed— k eep  the 
fo o d  w erm  e f te r  i t 's  cooked u n til ready to  be 
•erved. H e e t from  th e  e lem ents (s confined  
t o  e lim in a te  h e a t  w atte  and  to  speed  u p  cook* 
Ing lim e. Y our k itchen  stays cooler on  hot 
•um m er deys.

One of the G re a te s t  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  e le c tr ic  
cooking I t  e c o n o m y — p a r t ic u la r ly  at Id a h o  
Power's m u c h - lo w e r - th a n * a v e r » o e  e l e c t r ic  
rstoi. Aik y o u r  d e a le r  to  ihow y o u  the new 
nwdeli; y o u 'l l  f in d  th e m  re m e r k a b ly  efficient 
•nd boouiiful, to o . J
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-Mmg Dispute Over World’s Lightweight Title to Be Decided in WilHams-Montgomeiy Battle
•» » »» M.*isrsir^“4's' PHUjAD£U*nlA. Aug. l  tnsin/ m<s ___ _________'  u . imiwut tUm. *tmr- in »ha 19th n * h>K̂ Ww*is ■ Innv m v  w«tKflRt hawfn* tn.MiaArw at Tm>

jm

IKE WILLIAMS

Dodgers Raise 
N. L. Lead to 
10 Full Tilts

ffT. LOUIS. Aug. I Brcwklyn 
■walued out of town with a IS^game 
'winnlns streak, a lO-game NaUonal 
league lead and a clean sweep o ' 
lU important serlu with Uie defend' 
Ing champion St. Louis Cardtnala 
off a a-1 victory In the finale. 
Brtoklrn «b r hlSt. Uul» ab 
SUBkr lb I 1 1 Scho*Bdj«n»t.

s r  !W*Ik«r rt 4 0 0 Kuroviki lt> t
Ed-trdt e 4 1 J K *Bm* u  4 0 1 Mcdwick H (
Jorttn>n lb 4 0 0 Dicrlnt 0
LomUrdl p I 0 0 M»rlon IWllbrr • S

Uoor* 1
Crml 0ll'olltt 9 *

. .  TalaJf . 
Braoklyn . 
ML Loali .

A n S u m w f  of^lM vi^itanTl^'ln  Swunjr ^ o t t ’a UUnl 
Jte light dlvWon oT the boxing r e t l r o ^ t  In I M .
racket " w i l l d e c i d e d  here Mon- 'su ged  by veteran PhlUdelphl* and the annual Anny-Navjr 
day night when tteWllUama and Bob prtmoter Herman Tfcylor, the f lfb t clawlca.

' tune. I t WIU oe heu m  aouut F oua- Doay. uore toa c  17u,aua lana COlua Kreeii muo, muu wma kdo« cu uu» ueu «ui«  nvT. im w  ia c« •ju«  Mmu 
J delphla'a Municipal (tadlmn, acena be accommodated IIOJIQO In the tier- In the UUi. Be b u t o a u  a  long way vltboot hannc. ta-ttjeorjr at leut. 

o f the lin t  DempMy-Timney light ed seata, 6 0 ^  ca  the flat. aiiue. a  eba im  o< Uttlag tto* b e a v T W ^ t
An estimated 4 0 ^  are expected ehamptOQ^ UUe.

The matUt, aXmooneed'today by_  ___  FBONOVNCED FIT __________ ___________________ ___
The younger WUllama Is the fav- PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 1 Sol Stnua, w ting director ot the

orlte at 7<to*9. Moatgomery and Ika WUllama at 30tb Centbuiy Sporting club, ia Ulled
WUllami li  the National Boxing the ofllce ot Peonaylvanla Atbletio as a 10*round aon>tltla fight, aod

aaioclaUon champion. Mont«oniery commlsalon yeatwday were pronoun- inaamuch aa a bout muat be booked
holds the New Toik and Pemuyl- ced phydcaUy fit for their 15-round for 16 lounda to be conaldered as a
vanla venion o f  the crown. lightweight fight Mpnday. champkmihlp  fight to  New York.

;n  addlUon to being a 15-round — Wal cot t  would aeem to be fighting
duTmplonshlp contest, the fight WALCOTT TO FIOHT LOCIS only for any prestige ha might at-
easily could be classed as a grudge NEW YORK. Aug. I (flV-Jersey tain. That, and what Is known as 
match. The Negroea met here in Joe Walcott, Camden, N. J.. wUl money.

SIX HOMERS HIT AS COWBOYS LOSE TO PILOTS
Wranglers Drop From 
Tie for League Lead

What! We Lose?

Molllor If 
T»mon» tb 
Lowf lb 
Dtnlali 2b

T>ln r>lli ab
Lcrrtr ef 4 . _
lUdtk* tb 4 0 1

n if 4 r ‘
> lb 4 :

Locwt 4
KoralMkI tb 4 <
lUlaul rf 4
DanlfUofl e 4 <
HeCarIh; p 1 < 
Walkltif
I.Tda p 

ToUliTouu ss IS i :
DoIm ......
Twin Fall. .......................................

Errors I Brltk*|r, Tamont. Radtkc. Lotwi. 
Kortlnkl. Runt haU«d Ini Tamonc 2. 
Lcwt I, DankU, Clbb C. Whlta. Lo«w« 2. 
HalaMl. T«ro.baj« hlU: T>mon« 2. Dan 
l<U. Hon>« runa: WhIU. Olbb 2. Lo.Kr«, Hal 
•ul. Low». Bacrlflet! Kranki. Scolan batM 
Briikcr and Blt«. DoubU plan Brlikej u 
Danlala to Î owt. IlatM on ballai Oft Ue* 
Carthy I, Wtlklndhaw I. Struck out br 
MeCarlbr t, Franka I. HitJ off McCarthy. 
S Id 4 2/1 Innlntc Walklniibaw, I In I 
Innlnii; Lyd*. 1 in 1 I /l Inolnft. Hun< 
rmponilbU (on Walklnnhaw (. Franka
(. LMinf rlt«h«r! UcCirtlir. Ttm« ‘  "

N<« York
BI»l"tM* lb 1 0
Karr u  S 1
■riiomaon e« * 1
MU« lb 4 1
Kanballrf 4 1
Coopn e 4 I

Sn=“ is
S if !!

EED8 B. eiANTfl T
Cincinnati a 
UagnhoIU rf S
;!i«atara 2b S
Hatton lb I
Haai ef t
Vollmer cl 0
Yoaiur lb S
GaUa It I
Mllltr *a 
Waltan p

PoUnd 
Tatom 
raUrM)B 9

ToUli

* '̂Kror»!' IU*n«T. Lohrka, Thomaon. Two- 
baM hlt^ Hau. Manhall. niatlnjr. Thr -

INDIANS I. DOSOX 4 
CItTtland tb r b n«ton 
MlUball If t  1 I tlint* lb 
Matkcch «m I 0 0 CulWoon 
Uaudraau aa 4 I I I'nky at 
BoblDaon. |l>*llafrlnl *
Idwarda rf t 
Smttt rf 1 
XiltntT lb 4
Gordon lb 4 
Lop« « 4

0 William II 4 
0 I>otrr tb I 
0 DIHaiilo (f I

Xll«man p I 0 0 M ,.« 1 0 a
IllarrU p 0 0 0pfrtUt 1 0 fl

ToUli 14 7  10| ToUla II 4 7
CltTtland ...................... -200 001 or- •
Doiton .............................000 001 O'

Two.bu* him DIHaiilo, J<mM. T 
bat* him Wllllami, Horn* rum Iloudrrtu. 
Cordon.

Chlcaao 
Dakar lb 
llodiln If 
WrIiht If 
York Ib 
Aepllnil at 
■■■ lllcy «'f

Mc(A«kr U Jo.itl aa 
Valo rf

Aeplli

By GEORGE F. REDMOND 
Times-Newi Sporta Editor

The Cowboys were a game out o f  the' Pioneer leau . .
today but that distance wasn’t so great that either Frank Logue or Frank 
Prowse—Manager Earl Bolyord wasn't sure which of the two mounds- 
men he would sUrt—couldn’t plUh them back onto the coveted pinnacle In 
the flnai game of the Boise series and the last of the successful home 
stand tonight.

They dropped from a tie for the 
leadership with the PDoU when 
things went awry both afield and 
on the mound before 1,953 fans at 
Jaycee park lost night and the 
Wranglers lost, 12-4. However, they 
had Uie satisfaction of learning that 
the Salt Lake City Bees, whom 
they fear more tlinn the Pilot*, aLw 
slipped before Ogden and that they 
remained undisputed overlords of 
second place,

BoUe Homers Count Moit 
Each team hit three homers—

Bob White, Chuck Balassl and Hal 
Locwe of the Cowboys and Bob 
Olbb and Manager Walt Lowe for 
the Pllota but the latUr’s counted 
most, Olbb driving In five runs with 
hla two and Lowe three with hla 
one. Only when Loewe hit his did 
the Cowboys have a runner on base.

The Cowboys used three hurlers.
Jack McCarthy, the sUrter; Dick 
Walkingshaw and Tom Lydia, ana 
only the last failed of a pummellng 
as the PlloU pounded out an e v ^  
dosen safeties. Bob Franka went tha 
route for Boise, yielding seven hlta.

McCarthy would have gotten by 
without a run made off his delivery 
during the four and one-third in
nings that he worked had It not 
been for two errors, the first coming 
In the Initial frame when Boise tal
lied a run. Then Brlskey got on 

■ when Loewe fiunbled his grounder.
. Big Jack got the next two batters 
but MoUtor singled to left and Ta- 
mone doubled down the left Held 
line to put Brlskey over the pl&^;

Bob Whlt<^ homer over the left 
field wall tleffthe score In the fourth 
Irame but In the fifth with one down 
Bites reached first when Bob Koral- 
eski tossed wUdly to first on the cen- 
t«r-flelder’s grounder. McCarthy 
struck out MoUtor for what would 
have been the third out but Tamone 
walked, Lowe singled Sites over the 
plate and Daniels did likewise for Ta
mone. Then Olbb posUd the baU 
over the left field wall, Daniels trot
ting in ahead of him. This brought 
In Dick Walkingshaw and he snuf
fed out the fire momentarily.

However, the Pilots didn’t let up 
on Walkingshaw. AfUr Speno had 
forced Brlskey at second and Moll- 
tor had grounded to White, Tamone 
doubled to center, ecorlnit Speno, 
and went to third on a wild pitch In 
the Blxth framo, Lowe caught a high 
outside pitch and sent the ball over 
the right Held wall, creasing the 
plate behind Tamone. Daniels also 
doubled and Olbb walked but Franka 
nkled to  Leyrer lo end the Inning.

Boise's Big Inning 
It looked like the Cowboys still 

had a c h a n c e  . In their half 
of Uie sUth when White singled 
to center and Locwe and Balassl 
homered for three runs, but In the 
eighth the Pilots added Uiree runs 
to their heavy total. MoUtor singled 
to right and Tamone walked. Lowe 
hit to KoralMkl and his tms forced 
Tamone but nadtke. trying for a 
double-play, threw past White at 
first and MoUtor scored. Daniels 
filed out, but Olbb again cracked 
the ball over the left field wall, 
following Ixiwc across the plate, Tom 
I.ydia was brought In ontl stopi>ed 
the scoring for the remainder of 
the game.

Tnlalt 11 2
Chlcats ............
rhIladalphU . ..

Rriorai Tmh. 1 
kaaa blu. Valo, >

Walktr cf 4 o
Knnla If 4 0 
Wrratak rf 4 t
Laktman « S 0
Bthult lb 4 I

r»-l,>M hill Yock. Thraa-

2 Wallkua Ik 4
0 I'afko <r 4 
t CtTarritla rl I 
« lkhtrtln« a 4
1 Abtnon If I 
llllalliataiiiiro 1

' Toula II I l| Ibtali
rbiladalphU ---- on  ««i
Chtaaco ...................... ......60* 001

Ermni Nawaona, Brbafflni. 1 
kill Wyr<«Uh. Thr«»ba*a kill 
iiowa rur.1 Wyratttk.

¥ ¥ ¥ W
KKHATORfl 4. IlHOWNK 1 

•L Uult 
pllaiar Ib

IIm Ui It
! ! 3 ! : r , r
llrevB rf

Two-bM* hlUl llttnarillii.. aui>haM, 
Ju^nkk. nr»»bata hit I Hoblnaon.

Coast LeBKue Games

Ogden Bunches 
Hits to Defeat 
Bees, 4 to 1

BALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 1 t/F}- 
The Ogden Reds bunched three tal
lies In the eighth frame last night to 
grab a 4-1 win from the Salt Lake 
City Bees and knock Uie Hive back 
to two full games off the Pioneer 
league pace.

abV'}i 
4 0 1

Whiskered Ace

One of the ace fllngera on the 
House of David team which will 
play at Jaycee park next Wednes
day night is Dick Wykoff, above, 
who was In the American Aasoci- 
atlon last year. The Davids meet 
the fast nariem Globe-Trotters 
in a battle of the barnstormers 
■ponsored by the Twin Falls 
American Legion.

District Softy 
Tourney Starts 
Here Thursday

Eleven teams—imd a lath Is be
ing sought—have registered for the 
district softbaU tournament which

Twin PaUs. Aug. 1, 8 and 
Wells, district commissioner, an
nounced last night. AU games will 
be nocturnal affairs.

In addition to' four Twin Falls 
teams—all to come from the city 
tournament now being staged in 
TVln Falla and tJje DetweJJera, de
fending champions, teams regis
tered Include Rupert. Jerome Lions 
and VPW. Kimberly and Wendell.

Tlie winner and runner-up will 
enter the state tournament at Cald
well Aug, IS and IT.

The deadline for entries will be 
Saturday night.

The Beangrowers upset the Rlser- 
Cnln.1, regarded as one of the 
slronResL entries. 24-18, In the game 
Uiat featured the opening round of 
games In the city tourney last night

In the other two games, the lOOF 
won from the Oerrlshes, 10-7, while 
the Sterling Jewelers won from the 
Tower cafe, 6-3.

Tonight In the first game at 7:15, 
the Selfs will oppose the Sugar 
factory, while In the second contest 
the lOOF will go after their second 
win over the Orange Trjnsporters.

26-Day Split Season 
For Ducks; Limit of 4

WASHINOTON, Aug. 1 «V -T h e  government today sharply restrlcled 
the open season and bag UmiU on duck hunting, decreeing an average 
of 30 days shooting In the east and 35 In the central and western states. 
The curtailment reflects a marked decline in the waterfowl population 
and poor breeding conditions along
the migratory routes.

Lost year the country’s average 
open season was 45 days. It was 
-1 In 1945.

This year's dally bag limit on 
ducks was set at four, as compared 
with seven last year and 10 In 1945. 
TTie limit on the number o f  ducks 
a hunter may have In his posses
sion was set at eight, compared 
with 14 last year and 20 the year 
before.

Shooting hours generally fall 
within the period of sunrise to sun
set with some specific exceptions 
for ccrtaln types of fowl.

Opening dates vary according to 
states. The fish and wildlife serv
ice said that the states, which have 
the option of splitting their season, 
have already decided this matter In
dividually. However, the choice of a 
split season reduces the number 
of days o f  shooting, to offset the 
always heavy kills on the opening 
day of both segments of a spUt 
season. For Instance a state with a 
30-day straight season could have 
but two 12-day spUt seasons.

The open season on waterfowl and

coot—except for wood ducks, snow 
geese and brant In western states; 
and excluding Ross' geeae and swans 
—Include:

Colorado. Idaho and Wyoming— 
O ct 7 to Oct. 20 and Dcc. 2 to 
Dec. 15.

Montana. Nevada and U ta h - 
O ct 91 to Nov. 24.

California, Hawaii, Idaho, 
Montana, Nevada, Oregon 
Washington, there Is no open sea- 

)n on rails and galllnules.
Open season on mourning, or tur

tle doves, include: Idaho and Ore
gon. Sept 1 to IS.

Oeese and brant (except 
g e e s e  In Beaverhead, Oallatln 
and Madison counties In Montana, 
In Colorado, Idaho and Wyoming, 
and snow geese and brant In stnle.s 
bordering the Atlantic ocean; and 
Ross’ geese anywhere):

In Idaho and Utah, four Includ
ing In such limit not more thon two 
Canada geese or two white-fronted 
geese or one of each. Any person 
may possess not more than the 
above bag limits of geisse and brant

FRTOAT, A U G ^ i-1947  .
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Ye (Mde Sport Scrivener remem
bers it Just like it were yesterday— 
the aK>earance In an wnatour b u » -  
ball tournament o f  a stringbean of • 
kid who had a terrible time keeping 
from falling over hla own feet. He 
was from a tiny cras-roads. town 
where they still manxtfactured their 
own balls from a ball of string and . 
bats were hewn from tha - fallen J f  
limb of a tree.

No one ever thoaght the red- 
haired, frecUe-faced yonngster 
would ever make a baMball play
er. They believed he was Just 
brooght along and placed ea-(h « 
team because there was no other 
boy of ellglbte age in the hamlet 
to round out the nine.
But they thought wrong. That 

boy was Red Schoendlenst. now the 
St. Louis Cardinals' famous second- 

player who only Thurs
day was the pivot man on four 
doublc-plays.

OM YOS8 la IcIIlng you—the 
Udi of the Maglo Valley—this- for 
a purpose. It Is this: If you be
lieve you can play baseball allow 
nobody or nothing to keep yon 
away from the New York Yankees’ 
tryout camp opening Saturday at 
Jaycee park.
The fact the manager o f  the town 

team or the coach o f the high school 
told you that you weren't good 
enough to pfliy doesn’t mean that 
you haven’t the stuff of which major 
leaguers are made, If you can run 
fa5t and throw hard and are con
fident of your ability don’t be afraid 
to report

Top Batters

n'l.auihlln. rofalclu ...»S S4 IM J l l .
Molllor, Holt. ............... iSt <1 IT .1(1
Mark«rl. Idaha Pall. —«T  RS 111 . « » .

M il f i .p .M i n u t p  McJitq Btj W I L L S  M O T O R  CO.

Oid«i
Dartt ct S 1
Marpbr ii I I
Ectart Ib 4 1
Splndal lb 4 0
Butk lb 0 0

Wallman o 4 0
Buck rf 4 0

RobCTUon p 4 0

Salt Lakt City................ .010 000 000—
Erroni UarphT t. Rrmrr. Dalton. Thra< 

lUa bltai Dalton. Two-batt hlUl i:(KarL 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

RUB8ET8 4. CARDB • 
PotaUlln ab r blMaho Fallt ab r 
Bonira<« lb 4 0 O l'rloUr ot 4 I 
Lana t( I 0 I fltanton lb 4 0 
Shaakan rf 4 0 I Hilitrthorn.
Paratlrt >b 4 0 l{ cf 4 0
Vlnblatlb lb 4 0 0 Markort If I 1 
SIntlctnn II I 0 llK.ani tb 4 0 
Tkomaontt 4 0 llWo«U lb 4 0 
Abramton « I 0 <1 IIIII rf 4 0 !!

Yankees’ Tryout 
Camp to Open at 
10 a. m. Saturday

Tho New York YankerR' famous 
scout, Joo rvvlne, will arrive here 
tonight In taka In the llnal gnme 
between the Bronx UomfterR’ farm 
club, the Cowboys, and tlie Boise 
Pilots, and for the tryout camp 
starting at 10 a. m. Saturday. The 
Yankees’  camn will coiUlniie through 
Monday and there Is m r y  evidence 
o f  a record attendance.

Paddy Cottrell, Santa Clara uni
versity coach, and Dob Fatjo. a t  
Joan, Oallf.. prep mentor, who will 
assist Devine with tha school and 
tryout camp, have been here since 

irly In Uie week.
All major league aiplranU be

tween the ages of 17 and 32 are In
vited to the school. Contracts will be 
offered all promising candidates.

Billy l^xiljMm, Inflelder; Mas 
Haag, catcher, and Fred Kllnk, pit
cher and outflrlder, from Burley wU‘ 
be three of the tryout camp as>CkntJ. The trio worked out with 

Onwboys before last night’s Pio
neer league game.

HERE NOW!
Tka naw l>aI.«M Uaklahu Utrtarr 
OalkMr4 Kata>. r«ll J«»1M M” *' 
kaa4, R«t4la aM kail kaarlnta I* laar 

■a, waltkl II tka., a»*a<l nm a S\ ia 
aalUa Mr k««r. VtrfKt (ar trWIlM, 
>iaf kolaiaaMtlar Ilka Ikla.

Ra»alf I'ailt an4 ktttlaa

Ea Ot HAVENS
MAKINK BUrFLT

Rrmtr c( 
Carll lb 
Dalton ta

Lull c 
Satartat p

TMala II < «| Totala

Balaa ............
Twin r.lU .... 
Salt Ukt Cllr
Osdan ..........
- • • * Falla ...

BM<an .Ss':̂
...II 44 ' JIT 10

Ntw Y
Uoalon 
tlatralt
I'klladtlpkla ___
CloTtlani ______
Waahlnilan........
Cklraf.
8t. Last! .  .

AMERICAN I.RAGOB
Wanl.oitr<l. (in 

I If S2 .«}!>
II 41 .ill li

I’otaUlIo ... -............... ...  O'
Idaho KalU ,,....................K

Krrorti Abranuun 2. Kra 
hlui Priatltr 2. UUnton. T1 
HIIL

fB M 'f WOULD LIKf] 
TO TAKE A RISK )

BABY. YOU WILL DE<km.Y^  
L ove THE W A V

W IL L S  
, MOTOR CO.

fcV jE R V IC E  M V C A R y

Let Our “Specialists” Give Your Motor the Care It Deserves—Drive in Today!

f i /  ~ W I L 1 . S  <i>
7 0  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
I /  236 SHOSHONE ST.West-TWiN FALLS

fflirnn vor you eny ”fl qtnnn of Boliomlnn Club”  you 
cfln Ix) nuro Ihat It wlll.linvo ALL tho frtoli qoodiutaa 
niid qiinllty wilh which 11 wnii endowtvl nl tho browory. 
Tlmrs bocoiis® Idnlio'fl own “ Door ol Good Tflsto" 
Irnvoln (rom browory to ta\orn In tlie finesi oontnlnors 
ohtalnflblo.

It Ifl this Inalatonco upon Qunllly— from thopiirclifloo 
of Ingradloni* lo your flnol enloymcnl ol It— which 
h«s mado—

IKohmiattCslttb
" T i i K  B K S R  o r  a o o r >  t a .s t r "

N01K: II takee lu il so 
Jona lo moka Bohemian 
Club lha way wt InilM 
II !>• mad* . . . and, be- 
oaui* ol lhal |tme alt* 
menl, we csnnol always 
luppiy lha demand, d«. 
ip lle  tnoraaiad plant 
taclilllae. Thai eiplalni 
whr you may nol be able 
lo Bohemian Club 
•terr lime you aik lor II. 
B u i->  ram em bar lh «  
Quality—and you'tl aik 
for Idaho's own “ Beer ol 
Qood Tailt’* a^sln and 
a^elnl

IDAHO'S
CHOICE

2 ™
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,  A C n O U  t l t M l l M t a

.. - a j *  S: SSSi r̂*
m » m b * r

ltSrS5“
•omtthlsi U . BMt«

tt AtUiJ k tta m p t:
^  ^  c o l l e t .W. HftTlnc *

Urr* noM 
to. C e m p t n U T t

P t n B i j ' l *  
T*nU 

f t  t > o m u t l «  
(««U  

<4 S tD A llbarrUQl* 
I L  B t M P

B C U  DUCIU CUUQ,
□ u u  a a a a  □ □ □ □
U U a[I]U U U U  U Q D U l

□ □ □ □ [ 3  □ a a a c L J U

□U □OQOQ □□□ 
□ D E rU D Q U  □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ ^ u n o n D D ^ a B  □QDD □□□□□□□□

•elutlen of Ytittrda /a PiutJ* 
I .  T k ] «
6. r u p  
T . M e u B t t t a  

ride*!
I .  R « i c h  A c r o u  
> . B u lU t iU

10. U*zte«B e o «
a**l nwh 

XL Ktunb*r 
r. tiew*r«4 

, j .  S r u i k  
tt. DUUMd 
It. N«( <trlet11. OrUntft)

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

"Larry, where In their lensth marked-on them, bo I'll 
know If I can keep It or throw it back?”

RED RYDER

OUT OUR WAY, By WILLIAMS

“But, Dad! In three months a fellow can find out enough 
about the girl he wants to marry—we both like ham
burgers, malted milks and movies!”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

“ No, no! Not yeti In tlie Infil iesBon we teach you how 
to whistle 1”

By FRED HARMAN

>  DONALD DUCK

n n tM p % «jr£ L «0 M iu (w t
tik fvntly UN ston 

f a p M t h » { w R t o t h » n W
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Markets and Finance m u x u

Stocks

A ttm (potJ of (tniiftk mt"lh«"daM^bnt*rr»rToir IrrwUrlw wm 
tJM rak. TnDiftn btM to .round MO.OOO 

u> .ic«.l]0B.nT •UIb-  .tock.
•.pelnl* U> II*. »  Pf.k tot th. TMr. OD IlalM tnuf<ra.OmmI Motorm •nd Chrriltr pu.h»d up 

brirflT KbtB lh« form.r »nnoBnc«l • 
prit* hoUt for ll» c n .  C. M. »lo.«d up 
•iMl Chm1*r w*> off 4 .B*tur pOTfortn«r« inf1ud«d Yogagilown 
6h«l. iBUmatlenal H.rv«itr, Dwf*. 
Grnmmta Alrer«ft. Ani«k.i> 8jb.1i nt. 
DuPont. Union C.rbld., John*-M»n»lll.. 
U. 8. GnMun. Ow<n..llIlnoU. Amtrltnn 
CbkU (on • r1.»«*ln« ilI»btir»«B»nt:

Livestock
DKNVKR

«M nrdlum h«lf*rt ll.M : mtdlum to (ood 
ball* KJ0-18.M: cull to (ood vftkn li.OO* 
:4.00 ; good bnvy eaUt* 21.00-tl.00. 

iioii »»ubu <00: loul 1.100: bidt
n bnrrow. 4n<t gllu «-M  lo «r  lh»B 
burtdir'* Br«rw«; tood tronnd U 
t it.OOi *owi mMll/ ■tMdr: food to
Dole* 21.00-Sl.U.
Shxp «m)iblt >nd lol«1 M: motllx non*. 

\nllr od<I tood to «holc* nalio*
■prtnt lamb* tt.Mi f«w >n«dli

Co. •

Markets at a Glance
NEW YORK. Au 
Stock»-Ul<H: I 
Bcnd»—Uneven;

4.M0; lol»l 6,800, ------- --
•.r: food mnd eholc. no.2« lb.. 17.40- 
00 ■ tup 2H.2S; moat suud and chok* aowa 
iff Ito Iba. :2.(O-24.Q0: (aw U> 24.60; 

JSO-IOO lha. 20.76.JI.00: 410 lb, aowa 2fl,M, 
Cattla a«ltbl« 2.000: UlUl 2.000: calvai 

ilahia SDO: toUl iOO ; auadr to 21 lowari 
Eood grada lltht at««r. 2(.0»-27.«a; ( » d  to 
• ,w<holea j-aarllnxi 27.M: good b««f cow« 
r.OO-lO.OO: vralan 24.00 down.
Shttp aalabla tOO; loUl »Ofl; alaad, to 

2t hlihtr: top and popular prlca 2«.7(

Dr Tha Aaaoclattd Praaa 
N»w York alOfki-Uil aala Aug. 

Alllad Sira SS Lockh«d 
Allla Chal 3<;’ »
Am Alrllnf » Mid Cnfl J‘rt 

- .r  «  Fdr <.......................

OGDEN
OfJDEN. Au». 1 liipJ-(U5DA)-Jfoii 

aalabla *0: tiiUl 1.110: alMdy: good U 
Soica IM-240 Iba. 28.M: 240-270 lU 
1.001 270-800 \U. 27.00: -lOO-MO Iba 
S.OO; 140^00 Iba. 22.40-24.S01 .itr.m. 
dghu 3own to 22.40: good and chut« 
>wa 20.40-21.SO; cholea light wrlihU 2I.0< 
nd abota: rough haavio dowti to It.oO 
Caltia aalabla 100; toUl SOO: nomlnall] 

..fadr on lliht clean-up aupplr: odd hcai 
tnedlum halfera 17.60-19.00 : <ull«r U> fom 
mon cowt 10.00.12,00: goo<l bulla leoo- 
n.CO: 1*1* Thuradar common at**ra H.Oi" 
commnn to m*dlum cowi I2.24-1I.0C: ft 
b«ad good to <hnif* Y»al.ri 21.00,

Sharp apring Iambi atrong to IS highti 
round 11 fara good and fhnica Idaho rain 

- r̂lng lamb. 24.00; 2 loadi 24,7«: faw loai 
{*«dlnf l*mba 21,71.

OMAHA
OMAHA, Aug, 1 (OSOAl-Hoga

atlabi* 2,600: U>t*1 4,000: undrr 240 Ib>, 
ICO Iba. at»*dy to 60 and 

ckI and cholc* 180-2S0 lb, 
bulchara 2«.2t-7i: 240-270 lb.. 26,74-2».24: 
270-SOO Iba, 21,74.26.74; JOO-JM Iba. 22.76- 
24.24 : good and fholc. aowa und»r SM Ibi, 
22.40-2S.40: hcavlar aowa 1S.00-22.S0.

'  ' lUbla 1,100: toUl 1,460: frd 
h.Uara aUady: alaughter cow.

Jtradjr; _ .
moally at*«r> 2S 

•ra 26,S0-27,JI 
22.00: «omm

harp aalabla 800; total 1
__ idir: good and cholca nal
24,00; good and choice ahotn a

, .  S Smalt 
I U S St*«l

___ ____ i  W*lgra«n
CanUal 2«J -  

iRUrlak* Iron IŜ
Ibi Harr 
Int Nkk Can 
Ibi Paper
Int T * T ...............
ICMT.«-ott 46« Woolworth 

t7S Zmltb
NEW YORK CURB 

NEW YORK. Aug. 1 UPh- 
Am 802> NUgara Hud

Ul Ida 6ur

iBdua. Ralla
Nat ckana* A,t D.l
Friday _____»4,» S6.4
PrarloQi day_ >4.7 U.4
Waak ago___M,7 87,0
Month ar> _  *4.0 14.1

ailCAaO POULTRY 
OBIOAGO. Aug, 1 m-lUSnA)-LI>< 

paaltnri liana alaady, chlckana firm: ra- 
^IpU II tnjcka, no cara; prko unctiani»S.

CUICACO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO. Aug. 1 l;D-Uullar firmi 

nOpla 788,»S8: IS acora AA 70S: 08 A 
U; M B 47.4: At C U| aarai *0 B 47,74; 
U C U.ii. E<ga ata^dyi raralpla 12,718| 
U. B. aatraa No. I. «T,4-4»l Olhara un-
«han«*d.

■AN FRANCIBCO PRODircB 
RAN rBANCIHfO, Aug. 1 |UI')—Dairy 

Biatkat unchangad.

watkaa U H 1 .............
Idaho and Or*i,.n Illlaa I.........
|IM A waahad 1,00.8.84 | mmlly S

laa II a I alia A4.IS. Waahlntlon long whilaa II 8 
waahad 1.00-4.tSi No. 2. l.oo-s.io.

ailCAGO ONIONS 
^CHIOAOO, ^Aug. ^I^(lll-)-TrMk aala

ntr**l aâ aai llllnalaa (alluwa 1.74.8.40 
Oallfornl* whIWa l.84-l.6«j Valandaa I.I4 
l.tO.

10. A u - 1 (!>)—CetB
...... ......1 BO aaaaoBal blgk* eo ua
board of trmda tcdur on 4 flraHUr amtbar 
DuUook IndleaUac hlsb«r taaparatom with 
lltll* nobtar*. BByloc of cotb waa ctrn- 
c«stnt«d In naw crop nontba.

In th* apot marfe«t. ousibOT ona yallov 
.rn aoM for IJI, • d«w bigh for tb* m r. 
Othar rralna did Mt abow naeb cbanta. 

Oata, howrr*r, had a firm vnd«rtM« la 
'lew of Iba dlMppolaUng «rop.

Whaat cloaad unchangad lo U lower. 
8»plamb*r 2.IH4-U. earn waa K »o

higher, Sepumber t.llM-i.lIK, aod 
to 1 c«Di hUbtr. B«pt«mb*r

■ waa 4.60-S.0C
good a1 I alauih.

ciiiCAr;o

CABB CRAIN 
CHICAGO, Att«. 1 [ « —Wha.1 No. 1 

hart No. i  r«l M4H-I8«;
No. 1 rad ■>«>i‘ ty » » «  : No. 1 rad 2.8S« : No. I mliad t.SI^^U; eorn aampla grade 
mliad I.«4: No. 1 yelow 2.17 -̂24- No. 2. 
2.2»i4.2Bl No. I. J.UH.MH. Oala No. 1 
ia.»y mliad I.OI-OJ: No. 1 mliad »SMi 
<o. I haary whIU 1.02»i.«J!4: No. 1 whlta 
iJ-I.OO: No. * heavy whIU l.OSi No. 2 
.hit* 96^: No. 1 whlU «4-tS^; aampU 

jrada whlU SO. 6oyb*ana No. 2 yellow 8.S8 
nominal. Rye No. 1 tradae 2,40-40 nominal, 
’•arley malting l .»0: feed 1.40-44 nominal.

GRAIN TABLE 
CHICAGO. Aug. 1 m —
Wfcaal

ept l.lHi J.IIH *.*ou ,.|i«
K ??.>' S:!W V,f'Cara
apt 2,11% M4U 2.]]ii 1,1SU 

1.985 1,»4V 1.9*’*

S ' :’.!l5  :! !S  H f.
r . r .  .to!! ..i .j

ludlng '( »h((efa/h . 
while (.
2.18; wei

Hard red winUr: Ordinary 2.IS 
rant J.JO I II per«nt2.2«:12p« V 

Hard white Daart: Ordinary 2.22 
rent 2,2«; 11 percent 2.14:12 per c , To^ya ear receipt, i Wheal t] 
12: tiour <; corn 4: hay 2; flax 4.

eady > 14 I
: good light weight la<l

awta 7.76-8.21.
PORTLAND 

PORTLAND. Aug. I (fft-(USDA)- 
Hega aaUbla 26: (oUl 12S: nominal: good 
to cholc* 200 lha, 2»J0 : 270 Iba. 27.00; 
good to choice 840 Ib. aowa 28.00: choke 
100-116 Ib, feedar plga Thuraday 81.40, 

Cattle aaUble 100; total 224; aUadr: 
iDimon light ataera down to 14.60: good 
raaaers auoUble 16.24 tip; culUr to e«m- 
.en balfer. 12.00-17.00: cannar lo cutlar 

.jwa 12.00.1S.00: ahell* down to 9.10: 
fat dairy type 18.60: medium to good baaf 
cow* ILOO-U.OD; mrlium »*u«*i« bul a 
U.40-17.00; good to choice vealar* aalabla 
11.00.22.00.

Sheep none: nominal: good to choke 
ipring

SAN FRANCISCO 
BAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 1 WI-(UBDA) 

-H of • aalabla 100: aleady : good and choke 
’  -rowa and fllU up to 240 Ibi. 24.7t; good 

a 22.M.
atlla aalabla and loUl 100; notslnal: 
Hum to good ateera quoUbla ataady; 

rvcalpta weak; 1,040; (leady to weak on 
medium lo good ateera and belfera; cowi 
24-40 lower: medium to good ateeri 21,60- 
24.40; medium te good belfera 20.00-22.00:

12,40-18.00: common to culUr 11.00-12.00:
a largely 10.00; medium to good 
e bulla K.40-I7.00! good beef bulU 

I >.au-is.00i caWea 8t for week 2U : market 
J.00-2.00 lower: medium to good calra* 
is,00-2l.00; rhoka Yealan acarca.

Sharp aalabla and total (SO: undertone 
barely ataady: choke lamba 11.00-12.00 

week 9.188; unevenly waak ti 
owar; good and choke woo1a< 
■11.00; ewea generally ateady 
ewB t.oO-7.00.

B-25 Crashes in 
Washington; Two 

Aboard Bail Out
McCHOBD FIELD,*Wftah„ AuR. 1 

(fPf~A B-25 bomber on a night flight 
joulh to Hftmllton field, Calif., 
crashed In the Ooble creek area 
east of Kelso, Wash., early today 
and two of the four men aboard 
balled out, the McChord field pub
lic relations office announced. . ' 

One o f  them, the crew chief, 
reached Kel&o later and the other, a 
paasenger critically hurt, was being 
taken there by ambulance, the Cow- 
llu  county sheriff's office reported.

The plane had flown low over 
Kelso, apparently In trouble, soon 
after taking o f f  from Mcphord 
field at 3 a. m. The sheriff's office 
notified the field here, it  then 
caught fire In the air and crashed 
about 3:30 a. m., 20 miles east of 
Kelso, the report received here said.

The fate o f  the pilot and the co
pilot was not Immediately learned. 
The plane woa attached to Hamilton 
field.

I.OII ANUELEB 
t.ns ANGGLKS. Aug. 1 <iP)—(PSHtO — 

Cattle aalahia 160; about ataadri few mm- 
on to ma<llum ateera 1«.60-18.00; medium 

.1 good hairarm 18.00-11.40: cnmmnn 
madium rowi 18.60-14.40: odd medium 
gond bulla 17,00-19.00; caWaa aalabla I Iteady In allghtly lower; odd lota medl 
‘j> guod calvea and vealara IS.OO-11.00.

Hoga aalabla U| holdoaera 1481 111 
dcnet odd amall lot* about ateady; good 
ItO-ltl Iba. IS.OO; few good light

dMl̂ ra agalnat bualnwa In apol woola, 
Eitlm*t«d aalaa «l wool (uturaa ware 
144,000 rmjndai wool t̂ rp* future. 4.000.

Wool future el«**d 1.4 lo 1.4 fenU 
hl.h.r, Ort, lU.sn; D**. lll.CDi March

hlihar. Orl
lll.nidi

(Ittl) 14S.4n.
.1 ■1...1 W.K.I lor* 1«MN. 
I-Nomlnal)

100 11,.̂ .

hhlpmanla 40.280.
ntahdard bran .76 lower U.OO,

Goodinpr 4-H Youths 
Plan Judging Kvcnt

OOODINO, Aug. 1—A dairy calttn 
JudRinc tour for all 4-H l.lvrstnrk 
club members o f  Ooodlng cotmly 
will b« held Aug. 7, accordltig lo 
County Agent nob«r l lllgglns.

Club members will meet at thn 
high school at Hagennan and fmm 
there will proceed to numeroua dairy 
farm* for Ingtnictlon and practice 
In dairy cntUt judging,

Twin Falls Markets
tVRBTOrX I80-140 Ihe. ..
ia»» *  light ‘K , : ; : . . . .  ....

(Tw« daalaia «uoladl
Huiu* ...

..ii7.no.i2.
,il4.(lO.|7,. iiT,a»-i4 0A

t.a«hoi
Culot*

(Cm Jailer oyoledi 
_ _  . iorT  Wm

(Ob* dealer qiiot«1)
OniKR ORAINa

prim *ary |0« U » «  frooi 

---------- !!!•■ !!!

M r t C l S : . :

-lolored eoeka ___
t*«hftra rocha .....

(On* 4*al*r «uol<

*2fALi)A a

MadU.ni gtada A ___ '_____________ 1
Medium grad* B -------------- -------------- 4Hmall 1 ■ •
Fraah I

(On* daalar
Eaia In trade .........................

IBIa daalara iiuMedt 
„  , _ , BUTTBRrAT

I S'*!!*'***__________

Ij.ly  IT Ul J.lr I8||

i “ 4

Grain
CHtCACO,

tUbllahed

hlte

Elliott’s Pleas 
Gave‘Nod’ for 
Hughes’ Craft

(FrMB rag* 0>a)
If Hughes would merge h li Ttaiu- 
Workl airways with Fan American. 
The millionaire plane-moker also 
defied lubcommlttee efforts to put 
him on tha wltnesi stand before 
-Wednesday.

3. John W- Myer, t  publicity man 
and party thrower for Hughes, ap
peared In the hearing room but 
was given leave to go to ft hotel for 

>me sleep.
Meyer, who has told tba subcom* 

mittee In previous secret session that 
he entertained young RooseveU and 
Secretary of Interior J. A. Krug at 
costly parties paid for by Hughes, 
flew hero from Paris via New York.

Echols told the committee that 
Colonel Roosevelt, then In eharge 
of photo-reconnalssanco work In 
Europe, was called home la 1M3, 
After there were "official and In
formal" complaints about photo 
planef then in use.

Arnold, Echls said, ordered Roose
velt to make a countrywide tour of 
manufacturing plants. Inspecting 
both experimental models and planes 
under production. **

Alter the tour, Roosevelt returned 
to Washington and said of all the 
planes he Inspected, an experimental 
ship produced by Hughes would be 
the most satisfactory when sub' 
Jected to some modlhcations.

Echols told the committee that 
before Roosevelt's visit every army 
air expert he knew felt the F-11 
"would not make a satisfactory 
plane lor the  sir forces” because 1C 

made of durmold plywood.

Play Day Planned 
For Youngsters at 
Harmon Saturday

A special “play day" has been set 
for 10 a. n\. Saturday at Harmon 
park. Kyle Waite, city recreation 
director, announced Friday. He em
phasized that all Twin Falls young
sters are Invited to the playground 
activities.

Included In the program are 
games, bicycle relay races, novelty 
races, baseball throwing contests, 
boxing matches, track and field 
meet, archery contest, and tourna
ments in marbles, hop scotch and 
Jacks.

Donna Flntt, playground super
visor, snld "treats" would be given 
youngsters after contests and games. 
Waite and Jack Watts will super
vise the play. They will be assisted 
by Doris May Young and Doris 
Marie Yming.

Pairings Are Set 
For Girls’ Meet

JEROME, Aug. 1—Pairings In the 
opening round of the district wo
men's softbsll tournament being 
held In Jerome Hattirday and 8un- 
'ly  were announced today.

Hansen will play KVMV of Twin 
Falls at 1:30 p. ni, and Wendell will 
meet Kimberly at 3:30 p, m, Tlin 
S;SO p. m, Rnmp will pit two of the 
tournamrnt fnvorllcn and bitter 
rivals In the Klrl" softball league, 
Ooca Cola nr Twin Falla and Keel’s 
Oo-eds of Jeicine.

Another nrwlon will be held Sat 
urday evrnluK. 'nirer seAslonH an 
planned for Hiindny with the finals 
Bchedulfrt Hiinilny evening.

Jerome Man, 36, 
Dies in Hospital

JICKOMK. Aug. 1-I.aM ar Ander- 
(on. 3fl. Jrromr. illert 'nnirsrtay In a 
Hnlt U ke ciiy  hc«|>ltRl, where he 
had iKPn liospltnlUM more than i 
month.

He wns born Mny fl. 1011, In Mon  ̂
roe. Utah, and 1* survived by hli 
widow, U vnm  Atitlerlon; tliree 
brolhfrn. I’aul AiiilBrton. Jerome, 
and Oaln and Carl Anderton, both 
of llooBevplt. lllali; four sisters, 
Mrs, Ifina Dye, Vernal, Utah; Mrs. 
Vawn Hitll and Mra. Nola Nelson, 
Iloosevelt, Utah; and Mrs, rv>m U r -  
sen, Hallndny. Utah,

Tlie Imdy U at dm Wiley funeral 
home penillns li.nrr.l .r.ngements,

2 Men Pay FincH In 
Burley Police Court

BUIU.EY, Aug. l--j>at Carroll, 
Deelo. was llnrrt un nnri |3 noets 
for being InioKirntM on the streets 
and Calvin Ainm waa rined IS for 
Improper llghu and driving with- 
-Ut an oiwratora llieiiie.

The two men ai.iwnrrd before Po
lice Judge Henry W. 'nirkfcr,

VIBIT IN ni.ENNH rERKT
OLENNfl FEURY, Ali| 1 -  Mr. 

and U n . William flUlnkslkner, Orti> 
kosh,, Wls,, and Dr, and Mrs. J. W. 
DftVla, Burley, have l>een visitors 
•( tha D, O. llyan home.

2 to 6 Per Cent 
Price Hike Told 

For GM’s Autos
DBTROrr, Aug. 1 OR— Oenerti 

Motors corporation today announc
ed a two to six per cent Increase in 
the list prices of all passenger cart 
effective immediately..

rprlce adJustmenU on specific 
models &nd body styles will be es- 
Ublished Individually by the di
visions involved," the announcement 
said.

CadUlac, Bultk. OldsroobUe, Pon
tiac and Chevrolet passenger cars 
were affected.

President C. E. Wilson said the 
company’s first general price boost

Minidoka County 
Discusses Plans 

Of Union School
RUPERT, Aug. 1—TenUtlve plans 

for the reorgonlratlon of Minidoka 
county schools based on the county 
unit system were discussed at a 
meeting of nearly 40 representatives 
of school groups, according to 
Charles Whittaker, chairman of the 
county reorganization comnUttee.

The county unit system provides 
ir one central high school In the 

county plus elemenUry schools in 
each community. The plan would 
abolish the present high schools at 
Rupert, Heybum, Paul and Acequla 
and merge them into a union school.

Site of the central high school has 
not been determined but Is subject 
to study by several committees ap
pointed by Whittaker. The commit
tees will report their findings at t  
publlo hearing to be held at a later 
date.

•mmlttee chairmen Include Burt 
Van Every, education: Jay Van 
Every, administration; B e r n a r d  
Comstock, appraisal of buildings 
and etjulpmont; Clyde Oentr>-, 
fUcal; Clara J. Hansen, who is sec
retary o f  the reorganization com
mittee, census; and Claude Bowman, 
transportation.

Whittaker termed tha meeting 
as the largest of lU kind ever held 
in Minidoka county.

U. S. Finds Two 
Armament Plants

BERLIN, Aug. 1 OI.R)—U. S. army 
officials Inspecting two plants In 
the American sector discovered "war 
material being manufactured for a 
foreign power without ssnctlon by 
the office  of the military gnvem- 
ment", It wos announced tonight.

Officials did not name the forplgn 
power for which the weapons were 
being made. Tlie plants were closed 
and placed under protective cailody,

The offlclaU found stockpiles 
hidden to avoid Inspection. They In
cluded partially completed gyro- 
scoplo motors for aircraft, RUbms' 
rlnes 8Uid tanks. Wing and body 
parts o f  link trainers. Instruments 
for USB In observing the trnjectorles 
of missiles such as the V-wfspono 
submarine periscopes and olher pre
cision instruments.

Services Honor 
B. J. McPherson

Funeral services <or Denjftmln 
F. McPherson were held In the Twin 
Fulls mortuary chnpcl at 7 pm 
Thursday, with the Hev, M. E Ne- 
mich. pastor o f  the Unltrd Dretli- 
ren In Christ church. 'Hvln Fnlla. 
offlclntlng.

Two solos were simg hy H, B. 
Sheldon.

i’ alllienrers were C. Ivon I'llrp, Cl, 
W. Oerrlsh. F, L, Cogswell, Wllllnm 
Tliletten, A, M, Utter ntitl W, A. 
Poe. all o f Twin Falls,

Interment wns In tlie tlutl,̂ e 
Memorial park with tlie l o o i '  Inrtgi 
In charge of grsvesldn nervlcrs.

Kitchcn Remodeled 
For School at Paul

PAUL. AliB, 1—Tlie Paul ncliool 
kitchen has beeti enUrgrfl and re
modeled and two elfctrlo ranges 
have been lns(«ll«l. Melvin Oruwell, 
superintendent, announrfd,

Ha said the equipment would en
able tlie serving of hot lunOies af- 
ter the opening of school Aug, 18.

Two Held at Shonhone
Bhoflhone. Aug. 1 — An Ifl-yrar 

old boy and a man are being held 
by Sheriff Bari Clayton on charges 
of possession of stolen property. 
Allegedly stolen by tliem were a 
brown saddle with a spesrh<‘ad stamp, 
»  bridle, heavy duty hydraulic 
Jacks, a smaller Jack, a heavy duty 
electric drill, and atmit SM hlack- 
sUlped grain sscks which they sold.

RAINBOLT'S

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  El.KCTBIOPHONE n.oo»
rO U H IIR R II 

o O - l  FO R  R E N T

. necessi
tated because "increased costs of 
both labor and materials are now 
too great for General Motors to 
possibly absorb through improved 
processing and the use of better 
machines and tools, or from any 
potential Increase In volume.”

He cited what he termed a 13 per 
cent Increase In labor costs because 
of April's wage agreement with the 
CIO United Auto Workers, as well 
u  rising cosLs of steel, pig iron and 
other materials.

Funeral Set for 
Elverda Kellogg

Funeral services have been set for 
10:30 s. m. Tuesday for Elverda Ann 
Kellogg. 73, who died at her home 
St 33S Washington street last Tues
day.

MLu Kellogg, a professional dress
maker until she retired because of 
JIf heaftii recently, was bom Feb. 
13, 1873, at Qreeley, Colo. She came 
to Twin Falls In 1919 and had lived 
here since then. She was a member 
o f the Presbyterian church.

She Is survived by a sister. Mrs. 
Etta Kellogg, Simmons. Greeley. 
Colo,; a niece and two nephews In 
Colorado: and a slster-ln*law, Mrs. 
Harriett Kellogg. Twin Falls.

The services will be at the White 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. Don
ald B. Blackstone officiating. Burial 
will be In the Twin Foils cemetery.

Taft Launches 
President Bid; 
Hits at Demos

C O LU M B U S . Oh Aug. 1 OtB-Ben. 
Robert A . T a ft pitched bit unofficial 
campaign for th« Republican presl* 
denUal nomloaUon today on a com
plete deauncUtloa of the Democratic 
Mlmlnistratlon. inclnrtlng Its 
fuddled foreign policy.’’

In a nationwide radio address last 
night T a ft atUcked President Tru
man as a prisoner of CIO and new 
deal elements.

The address—delivered a few hours 
afUr T a ft was en^farsed by Ohio 
Republicans as their favorite son for 
the presidential nomlnaUon-was a 
review o f  the GOP dominated first 
session o f  the 80th congress. But it 
was filled with a  scathing crtUcispi 
of President Truman 

Taft caUed for the election of a 
Republican preatdent in IMS who 
would support a congress *^hlch for 
the first time In yearsVhad done 
things “ because t h e ^ R ^ e  them
selves have wanted them done, and 
not because some 'must' legislation 
has been transmitted from the White 
House."

T s ff*  address was made before 
some UOO Ohio Republicans whom 
he told he would not make a decision 
as to whether to seek the presi
dential nomination until aft«r a 
western tour to see if the people 
supported his policies. He said he 
would make up his mind in October.

Taft said criticism of the 80th 
congress’  work came from commu
nists, the CIO, new dealers and 
"modem planners who really do not 
approve of congress at all and who 
believe In government by the execu
tive."

:es

Two Youths Held 
For Theft Probe

GLENNS FERRY. Aug. 1 - T w o  
youths are being held In the Elmore 
county Jail on suspicion o! having 
stolen property In their possession. 
Sheriff Arthur Stevens said.

The two youths were apprehended 
In Glenns Ferry operating a motor 
scooter 'n'll'.iout a title, without an 
operator’s license and driving with
out lights. The machine was wired 
across the Ignition switch and there 
wa.» no key.

Sheriff Slevpns .«Lald today he was 
awaiting fur'ther Information fron  
Lewiston, where one of the youths 
said he purchased the motor 
scooter.

Retired Gooding 
Farmer, 58, Dii

OOODINO, Aug. l - c .  I. Brown, 
about 56, died at 10 a. m. today at 
St. Valentine’s hospital in Wendell 
where he had been a patient for 
the past two months. He had been 
a  resident of Ooodlng county about 
IS years.

Mr. Brown was a retired farmer 
and was employed by the Farmers' 
Co-operaUve at the time o f  his 
Illness.

He Is survived by his widow; four 
sons. Owen, Don and Glenn Brown, 
all o f Ooodlng. and Bill Brown, 
Wendell; and four daughters, Mrs. 
Leona Varln, Mrs. Mildred Patter
son, Mrs. Lois Meserole and Mrs. 
Myrtle Bartholemew, all of Good
ing.

The body Is at the Thompson 
funeral home pending funeral ar> 
rangements.

State Farm Hands 
Get Highest Wage
BOISE, Aug. 1 (/P)-The average 

monthly payment to Idaho farm 
workers is $70 more than to agri* 
cultural workers in the nation as a 
whole, Virgil D. Kennedy, assistant 
extension economist for the Univer
sity of Idaho, sold.

Gem state farm workers receive 
n average monthly wage without 

board of tl84 compared with tl71 
a year ago. The national average 
for farm help Is $114 without board 
or an increase of eight per cent 
over July 1. 1046, he said.

Kenr^fdy declared farm wage rates 
are continuing upward In keeping 
with recent advances In IndusUlal 
wages,

Pair Fined Here 
On Drink Charge

Two men were fined Friday on 
charges of drunkenness and a third 
was granted a 24-hour delay for en
tering a plea to similar charges.

Fred Mclnroy paid n fine of 116 
plua $3 coats and Robert Tucker, 
Hayworth, Calif., paid a fine o f  $10 
plus $3 COSt.<l,

Both men plendrd guilty before 
Municipal Jiiilgo J. o. Pumphrey 
who asscjuiecl the (ine.i.

Earl,, .Inrobn, Chrrrydale, Kans.. 
requested a 34-hntir i>erlod In which 
to enter a plea and was remanded 
to the city Joll by Judge Pumphrey 
alter falling (o ralMi n 936 bond.

Minor Auto Mishaps 
Reported to Police

Two minor nutomolille accidents 
were re|X)rtc<l (o Twin Falls police 
Tlnirsday evrnliiK,

Jack Gillespie, 3.M Third avenue 
north, told |xillre tliat he backed 
his car Into one owned by Jack 
'niori>e, 303 Eighth nveriiie north, at 
the Inter.iectlon of sixth avenue 
north and Fourth strret north, dam' 
Aging the right front fender of the 
Thor|>e car.

E. A, 'Ihomson, 430',i  Second 
nue east, reported that he had 
parked his car In the middle of a 
driveway at Washlngtoa courts, 
where It was nrturk liy a car driven 
hy Joyce White, ins Tenth avenue 
north, allghtly denting the right 
front door of the 'Thomson sedan.

, Jlujllf.sl 
Prices Pai(d

D E A D  an d  USELESS

A N I M A L S
P H O N E  US C O LLE C T

IDAHO HIDE 6. 
TALLOW CO.

Highway Flooded 
As Canal Breaks

KINO HILL. Aug. 1 -A  minor 
break In a canal near King HUl 
Thursday afternoon flooded high
way 30 and inundated a^wut one- 
quarter of an acre of hay, Terrill 
Foeter, manager o f  the King HlU 
Irrigation district, said today.

The break was repaired by noon 
today and water has been turned 
back into the canal. No damage was 
dona to the hay crop, Foster said.

Moss had been cleaned out of the 
canal Thursday and water was J i^  
turned back Into the canal when ttft  
break occurred at the slto of aivold 
washout.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

ea C«

OULSUNES ter CUuifitd wUin 
W«A <Uj». II a. m.

SuBiu SiM a*tnrdar 
Thte papOT nMrra* tba rtiht (e adll »n<l rJiet *«* »WlfU.i •.(••rthin*. 

••BUb4 »d.-

Erron »bMU b« n
___ I »IU b« Ba4*
t fSMTTMt lOMrtlea.

^ s a m o  u a u u  PMk dpa b t a 'l ^  
cmk MiddU fork of Salaoa «mb-

CUl Bl ItobMk. OwUlt Bitirad tenrt. C h ^

C A R D OF THANKS
Tipt»iroorh!i«?#irtEEc

,  to kindlir auliM  and («r tiw 
V. j/mpiithr and rioral eKcrlBsi « -  

tondol at tha d«ath of oor bolovad--------■*
and Un. Ruuall Wolf*. Kary

Lauix. Ollllo Jcanclo.
SPECIAL FdtlCES

BEAUTY SHOPS
MUPLTTE boa.t, a .M c.-brS : ------------ -—  Balott.

RODEO outflu mad* to ordar. Loatiicr 
rtllsad. Chrli - Llo« Orlfinali, 

■ ChrliCJna Pataraoi
UACIE'S Qualkraft Shoa Rapalr tiatam 

axpert rapalrmcD and qualllr malarial*. 
Half tol** and ht«U whlla 70U walL

PAINT NOW I
BRUSH »R SPRAV WORK 

with Gllddtni Taint 
SPECIALIZINO IN ROOF JOBS

BERT VESTER
8UITII ROOFING PHONE HI

PAPER BANGING

WATER 
WHERE ARE YOU?
S«a an txixricncfd CnlosUt

MICHAEL WIRTZFELD
1801 L AT«nut — AnacortM. Wa»h. 

OVER MD WELLS LOCATED 
to YEARS IN BUSINESS

RETURN FROM TRIP
CASTLEFORD, Aug. i -M r . and 

Mrs. Albert HeUer and Marilyn 
Heller have returned from an 8,000 
mile automobile trip throughout the 
United States. They traveled 
through 24 stotes and Washington, 
D. C.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Glenns Ferry Moose 
Are Granted Degrees
OLSNNS FERAY, Aug. 1—A class 

o f  35 candidate was Initiated Into 
the fellowship degree of the Moose 
lodge here this week.

Delegations of Moose from Twin 
Falls, Jerome and Rupert attended 
the meeting. The Jerome degree 
team conferred the degree.

NOTICE TO CRBDirORS
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF TWIN 

FALLS COUNTY, STATE OP IDAHO. 
ESTATE OF CHARLES CHRISTIAN 

SCHECK. DECEASED.
Nollti 1. h«»br liven br tha under- 

alznad Admlnlitiatrix ol lha eaUU o( 
Charlta ChrltUan Sch«ck, deceatcd. to Uia 
ercdlton of and all peraona bavins elalma 
aialnit tha laid dtcealad. to exhibit thnr 
wllh the necoiary vou«her». within foul montha after Uie fint publication of thli 
notice. Uj the tald Adminlitratrlx at th< 
law otricn «C Frank L. Slephaa. ESQ. 
Twin Falb Dank A Trual Company Bnlld 
ln». Twin Kalli, Count, of Twin Fall*, 
Stata of Idaho, thli belti* the placa flxad 
for lha tranaactlon of tha bualncta of aald

Dat̂ d Juir 17lh. 1947.
DOROTHY DOLLING, 
Adnlnlitralrlx of the calsta of 

ChariM Chrlillan Scheck, 
daceaied.

Publlih: July le, 23, Aur. 1, 8. ISiT,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that (he 

iind<r>ltred win lell at publlo auctloa. at 
their plica of bulnau al SIS Main Are. 
SouUi. Twin Falli. Idaho, on Saturday the 
Jeid day of Aofuit ,1«*7, at U 
In tna forenoon, lo tiia hUbeet and beat 
bidder for cath, tha follawln* deaerlbad 
pertonal properlyt ona 191S Modal 1 door 
Se<lan. Uerlal No. IS-181UI1.

Bald eale U for tha purpoaa of aatUfylni 
a claim of lien, for work doaa and mat 
rial furnUhed, at tha raquaat of U 
owner. In repalrlDt aald abora deaorlb. 
property more lhao (wo nontha ato, ar. 
Ih* letal axpeoeea In connaoUon berawlth, 

Datad Uila lUt day of July. 1141. 
BPELLUAN BROTHERS SERVICE, 
by 0. P. Duvall. Attorney.

Psbllih daily July to Au«. l. 114

Have you;; :
DOUBLE PROTECTION

fo r  your PRESENT CAR?
D ottb lo  r r o lc c t io n  m ea ns (1 )  you r  ow n  d rlv ln s  
M fe ly  an d  com fort, an d  (2 )  preserving you r  pres
e n t  car 's  cash valiio  u ntil y ou  can  trade It In (o r  
•  Rne n ew  D o d fe  o r  P lym ou th . B oth soum i in vest- 
•M ntsf

W e 'v o  ( o t  tho tra in ed  m echan ics to  check  and  
tu n e  you r  en gin e , Inspect e lectrica l and c oo lin g  
ayntema, brakes, s teering , e tc . D rive In today and  
U f a  ta lk  It ovckT. N o  ob ligation .

linn REibt MDTnR co.
DODC.t ‘  ' ^IVMOUtH

DOOOI <j*l K..I«.iTRUCKi ( v S ^

OOOCE • PLVmOUTH
n O D C .f :  J o h  H a l i f d  T R U C K S

THE BRAND NEW 
WOOD RIVER MOTEL 

NOW OPEN I
PE LtnCE MODERN CABINS 

SADDLE a PACK TRIPS 
I MILE FROM BUN VALLEY

Write or Wire 
BOX 9S KETCHUM

FOE BXSERVATIONS

LOST AND FOUND
LOSTt TWKk Ur« sod wbefl t% a CbevreUt 

trwk. n i  off road betwam Jerem* and 
Bahl. elM g.2SiM. Pbofia 4I«-M. Wayaa 
J. Phllllpi. Bohl.____________________

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. D a A M  anBM

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
b eauticians 4I« (b grmi demand. Good 

i_alarlet. nlc* work. L«t oa ebow yon ho».

SITUATIONS WANTED
^ULINQ farm produca. Pbosa 7SJ21,

Filer. I w»«t, 4 loiith.____________
AULING, farm preduM. Pbona IttSJ or im  MtKean.

CUSTOM «----------- eomblBln*. lit bouic It Turf
M.7JefenKro7l»i

GENERAL coDtraetlns .. . .  v.» 
R. H. Poddy. Pbona MSIJt.

WANTED to Uka ehlldrm’i lawlnc. P b on * '^  . . . . . .  . . .  Blue Lakea aouth.

ballnx. Oliver wlra-Ua balar.

EMENT work; aldawalk.. drlvawaya. 
•lepi, floora a ipeelalty. Free aatlmata. 
Phone CIST-Ri.

WANTED:--------------------------------_____ —llB* With___
------ Phone 04IS.R1I. H aaal erf JaycaePark. N. R. Cope._________

ea« Phonf 1L -_ _______________
DOWNING apray palnttns, tabor 

equara: aluminum, tUO: roofi, I2.M: 
WhlU n.TO. 11B4W.

S r^ S S a  tetb OMa

PbotM Twia Falh llto tor <a>

PRONE M8W

CUSTOM Comblaln*. Call 0S>4-J11 M 
ltlt.M. Hava tneka to haul any

r a o N V a a w  H AN & ji 
AUDREY BTANDLEB

ln». rhona t l ...... ...............
WANTKDl Kxp l̂enced beaut

Al'plf Crawtord'a lltauty Salon._______
KXl'KiiftNCKD wallreM. Appir in per>

at U.i.e>'e Cate. Twin falU. ______
WANTKn. Kuirilnre".ip.rlencedT.'iu..; 

kMi.er fut family of 4. Tot

':XI-|vI(I>:N(:KI) beaut.....
'r new beauty ealan. Openlna 
. Call Orayca Hataon BIma. II.W,
r̂eia'rV.'Wu.t le l̂ile'to .eU

rpa and dn leneral otfka 
..... ...... alenoitapher only Dead apply. Una 4IA, Tlmee-Newe.
I IE L I *  W A N T E I J — M A L E

aehool bar for 
III Main a.en>ie 

WANTED! F.ii r̂li
a woik. Inq

^TKDi nielrki .upervlMrt ^V'one of 
I elronieel Hute I.Ife Mi.lualt, Liberal 
ary and r.mmlaalon, Wrlla Vox No.

national radU

Harried men for ■•neril farm work, 
H.Ki,e-l,l.h1i--MI1k rurnUhed. 

lOl’ WAIIK.H 
r. r, Ounnlni. Bhnebona. fh. C4iril.

HELP WANTErjCT 
MALE AND FEMALE

WANtKI)TJ«ll<ln.e ' ntl ‘ XĜlrlhul.>i-,_WrlU II,.1 a-A •flmee-Xewe.
TMK Klau lletUr t'<>ll>Va'wanie men'an  ̂

wiinien to lake rnuree In haibarlav, Tha 
preeeiil alaea le (lllloi r»pldly, Ibaea 
wleklni in enroll lo Kompleta •»» ba 
readr for l>nellloni by neat Hoard Eaam-
I....... aUUd do .o Immadlatalr. 11>U
a<h..il li under l.md to ilva a rompleU 
^"ir.e In Uatl.erlni  ̂ Ap^o<ed ^
auani'Ji', |-£>na*MCC uf^AaruT'«(k,

~ ‘ '-'-|HI8INB8B---------
OPI'ORTUNITIBS

mVWeal llllrn'I'tluhrVrhB. '
W iTcA lt fompany, I eaia. rwd a«i.dlttiw

I.keixe ,lni»ran.e, ale., f«*l
II,100. Owner leavlnc. tnuei aaU ri<'r4
Dos. tt«4ie Oab. Dwm  a
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BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES UMALL

m u c BOUTE. m toel^___ -
rouu. pvloc UM P«r dodUl Sm .
lltbtotk At«pcy. Bahl.__________

WELL loc>(«l H sm  (e«t racaat bulniu 
lot. Mtia Phca< III. lD4iilr« Ml

FAILURE U. r«lM moBW «( UiOM b*«;- 
Int IIJ.WO opUoB OB our mcrtM* »*“  
ullra-nodrra host, Imtm ih In ■ po>>- 
tion to honor B»» lowrf. or any n»w of- 
fm . Coin* «t rUht prlto to fltil oo« 
«{th «Mh. Flnt oll«d road *ouUi at Lo« 
CabiB BarWo*. 4̂ a*»t P. T. Band*.

fOR UALE: Cafa nn U. S. M. dolnc * 
cflltBt boloau. Uuil aacrmea. Call lU 
KlmWly Road.
Id Ehsabon*. 
houaa. AU f 
SheahBfla.

»l.50().00. Pbona M-R.

r OR SALE. Cn.ral atora. Mu.t 
SaaridM. EjiclUnl raaaon. Ut.MM.OO 
will hat>dl«. A. W. Mamlltoo. WaUar. 
Id ih o .______________ ____________

GROCERY BTORE 
»llh IMnt QUrUr*. t yaar laata. 
Uut (cII Immadlauly. M.1M plua ito«k.

PHONE ttlfr-HKLHER

Attnetlra A-17Blt Motor Covrt 
I dooblaa planur of roon for ai»an>loii 

EARNmO II.OOO.OO PER MONTH 
PHONE 111

CADINET *  WOODWORKINO BHOP 
Machlnary. na» bulldin«i. Ineludlm 

niw modara t-bedroom home. Will 
atll builnwi >Uboul homf. Loaalad 
on Main blibvar nMr TvrU Falli. 
Idaho. A food bar. (or Immadlala
9tl4.
J. E. WHITE Agency

117 Main Av«. E.

SMALL CAFE

FARM HEADQUARTERS 
PHONE 2315

$1,500.00 DOWN 
$38.00 PER MONTH

Buy* nawlr bulll apartminC hoiut. 
0*a 4 room and or« 8 room »»arlra«nl. 
Ownar muit aall. Sm lmmr*llal»ly,

WE HAVE BUYERS 
For nt"«r trpa i  and I b«Jroom homra 

WE CAN SELL FOR YOUI

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
ELKS BLDO. PHONE SIO

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING
OM AtrrOMOBILES. rURKTTUU 

A «0  UVE8T0CK
W. C. ROBINSON
(Aeteaa fm> Radio BIdc.) 
ARNOLD r. CK0S3. Htr.

I»9 U^B BOTtk Fhona III

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
RuUo BU<. Pboot 680

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

OHIO HZATT, Mgr.
Grutind r>o«r Dank *  Trvil DIda. 

PboBa IM

NEED MONEY?
BSB

root loaallf oKnad aradit aompany. 
KaaB IdAho'a bualaiaa Id Uaba. 

Ralaa aa low aa anr—
Lovai than maay. 

REUANOB CREDIT CORP. 
Ill tod BL Waat i’booa HI'

rUUNlSHED ROOMS
tARCE front alaaplnc i 

prifarrad. 711 Hacnnd avtpua »r«i. __
F U R N l8H E 0T f ( 5iUHi:S 

lijjd MERTSHTirwnTKrTorr k , rhi

- - j Tln'*« >̂a»«-_
EnTIUK Jmi fliVr <io»,,iown

BO<UOi rholr. I,Kill,,,. Y„u r.nx.I.I 
tarm ■»••. A«allitila nail Januirr I. I l«A ,Jlm.j-N.»..________________

\ V A N T K 1) T O  H U N T , I .E A S l !
bl.nmi ooupla watil. unfur.iljh.Il .........

„  r..., ........ ..

R»;K1HCI> urtaniiri'r B«|>tan.ltr I.
!'lrarX*and*lijD, 

ai'M lY B ' »f Tlmaa f̂fST.
aparltiiini or l>oui«, (urnlihi.l ,.t un-

• »-!'l »‘ l«a«a rail »iî ___
■" ...... aparriii.1,1 for

iiall ilaiiahUr, llaa- .. ..IL04MJ4.
''“i'lr.'' ■n tir îuain;

fUltNimiKh I
iiaralalr loxlial 

mi.tX7lS:i; 'ooil,!., u.n»a».ntl> tiluatai

COUPLK 
WILL I'AV

lutnlalM4'’ i > < < u a a . ° ' ■  an

PHONE 1141W 
WRITE P. 0 . BOX 570

nioiiM k^^^rMrrcnrTTa'i^^ira^ef.all l .rii. tHKord. Ilanaaa.
RVw nTiriiilli laa Jaaaa OTlfut^

no'SK'i'iT&^,;^.i., u< w»u...u.......
i  IIIIIIM r.,'l.a nu..-i, l“ î r“ik.'rt

>a.t •>( IklxHil. tl. tr.
I'I.Mliia.r. _ ____________

PiDOH I...... xllh lull laarinanl. I kluali
Irirm Halil H*a nr wrila (liartMI'....Him, _M>i>lliiii.

rilKllHlill'U, m'JJtin aaa«»t haat. Mt(l* 
(urnitba-l, nUa la«a. but aatilta. H.IU,
1'l.ona nJlMMI. 47|_Jtff.r»«n._____

iKii lullr wItK
(urnlahlnii, l<'ai iarai>, harn, Qulnk

KMatM. M.IOti. OoMi will aaify 11̂
•• m il l  1011 » « -b4 M l.

HOMES FOR SALE
I rMdy W mera. U nlia

A GOOD 5 ROOM
la. hardwood tloora, full baaamcnl 
I • fiBlahad badrttom. In a >arr 
, raiidanUa) dUtrfct. InaadUU

FARM HEADQUARTERS 
PHONE 2815

NEW 
2-BEDROOM HOME

F. J. BACON
tit Mttn N. Ph*o* I#«W .im R

NICE 6 ROOM
modtm heuH en t a«i* la Filar. Cbl«k« 

aft houja, farafa, bartba. frail tr»«a. 
$1,500 *111 bandla. DaUnea Ilka rant.

MERLE ALLISON
PboBi Ml Filar. Idahe

------SPEOUL------
Altractira boma en 1 acra IrwL Studio 
Window, a alaaplnc roomi. loxir «pa* 
clout kll«h«n. Stekar. Bhowar and 
Z (iDlihad room In baitmiDt. Hourly 
bui tar>le«. ally watar. EietllaBl nalshlMrbood.

, CECIL C. JONES 
Upitalra Btsk * Truit Rb . I. Tb. 1041

SEVEN BLOCKS OUT
From baarl of ellr. Two'badroora bona 
in •icallcBl conilltlon. Not naw—not 
old. wall conatrueUd. Partly furnUbad. 
prl(«d richt.

CALL W. A. OSTRANDER llll-R
LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency

Parrlna UoUl Balldinf

furniti
FARM HEADQUARTERS 

PHONE 2315

Hodtra B room houM. Full cimani bu»- 
m«nt .hardwood floor*. »ood laealion, 
Imnedlata poataaaloB.

John B. Robertson 
IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

4 ROOM
Uodarn houaa nawly dacoratad. Daalr- 
able. 2 llnlihr<l rooma in buamtnl, oil 
furnaca. trnead yard. On pavrmant. 
(ii>od nalshborhood. Bua. Owntr vacal- 
Inc.

Headquarter, for Raaldantlal 
ar'l llualnau LnU.
CKClt, C. JONKS 

UpaUIn Dank *  Truat. Km. I. Th. Mil

Hndfrn }-unlt furnlihad apartmant
-bxtrmm homa on It '\irnliha.l hnmi on 
(rull. All in.»l huri

AUi> loti ami a«raafaa

G. W. BICE
• U6IJ or call 114 4lh A>a, N.

I y<>». II la In a vary ehnica lotallnn 
irth part) and bai avarylbliwi In way 
incxUrn aoiiranlfnoaa, toialhar nrllA lea ihady yard.

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK * TRUST BLDO.

.tai 4 hadroom homa. B̂ lld brlok 

.i.iniciilon, On Lincoln airaat. Ilna 
'I win Falla baltar hntnta, <in ba 

imlUl f.ir II.OOU down,

2 nEDUOOM  HOM E

K. W McKOBMRTK iKIV. Ill,|(. I-I

nn Houlh lllua I.akaa, |i,l(

1 l>».lr>xiii< vn Addbon tnt
’ nCKBK AIIK THK I'ICK 

UF My I.IHTINQ
HF.K tiu :m

lIKrOKK YOU illlYI
ELMER PETERS

l-limi. Iia-M or tall al 1140 llh A>a

CHOICE 
IMPROVl'H) ACREAOE

ALkU
n...ral daalrakla hulldlni Uta on 

Hlpr a»iiiii«. wnt *if Waalilnilon HI. 
I..Huc1« l.rcm  houM wlUi hanlwood 
ri.-.o. liMlll-lti kIKhan, alaalila «ra- 
(.r̂ haaiar  ̂ fKlI camanlad kaaamani
■ Ur oatit, l.aiia |i»ulli> hniu*. (h>.̂  
Uwn and ahadf, <ln iclic-il l,ii* a,id 
mall imila.

Only II.IIO.
Alm.a lula at* t-rlcaJ at ItOO and up. 

(|Hr waUr and aawar avalUbla.
ualtt aala <if (hla piupaf

«i.a.li.in < t«oma with har<l«oo4 llaara 
and halhi furnara, •Inkar, air (vn<ll- 
II...1..I. waUr tofUl.ar, waiar ha«Ur.

n«,l,l..„K«Ht on parad

wUh alHiut lTr«m"nTVo'od JLiira.
Thta It baltar Ikan sraraca prsHrtr.ftwnara ar. «o ,ln . away ao „u .l

C. E. ADAMS
i l  Main A>a. Eait. Tb. 104 and tlltW

FARMS FOR SALE

^-i-.lon . I >11. aautl.. IH *ail Xlm

FARMS FOR SALE
JXIMATELY S acrM. tK aeraa

----- fa. pola corraU anj paalura.' ll i t l
cbkkao abad. lOiU Itan-to (or ttoek.
naw t4>40 ctndrr btick barn with nioa 
Itaneklona an.I hoi and cold walar. Yount 
ortharJ. ^rrlM  at.d tartrn. t room 
bouta with bath. 3 room houaa with 
bath. Naw hoc lUbt ftn«. cliy watar. 
tt.000.00 will handl*. Will taka hooia In lrad«. a; 4„d ^  ̂ j
Park.

80 ACRES

THE BABCOCK AGENCY

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MalSO IIUILDINQ IcU, Elihth aut. In- 

quira 440 Tth annua aaat.
IKSIUCNT lot. alia IWilBO faati and • 
jJuchanan alraat: pric. 11.000.00. & 
B»rt hwaal'a Furniture Start.

rrai, raaHy for tub^Wd-
I Saeoad aranua

STROUT REALTY 
1852 East Main 

(On Kimberly Road)

ihailf. laria lot. two. ona room rcnUli 
in hiek of lot brinilni In HO.DO per 
muiilh. All prlrri al IJ.OOtl. Half down
lUcr,"” ............ . "

M htad of ftttlt. Mi>,l»rn home, full 
baieffltpl. mall route, xhool but, on 
hlihway. 117.600.00 -  17.SOO.00 down, 
balanea loni l«rm.
Wa have ona of the ln-ii buy* In a 
• mill hmel. In .outhirn Idaho, priced 
at ll4.S00.0a, half d(i»n b̂ l»n<'• UV« 
rent. I.ar*a income. Sea ThU by Ap- 
poinlmant.

LA VERNE BALDWIN 
PHONE 1884J

FARM IMPLEMENTS
4 FOOT Caaa MsblBa. wllb motor. Naw 
_lda« ilda raka. I aouth. 1 wait. Hanean. 
XO>tNCH train irparator. liH. C. orLlo* 

dell. Arthur. Narada.

AI'RICOTS and early paacbea now raady.

JENKINS atackar. tood ihape. Sc*-wrila.
Martin Woodward. Kim Hill. Idaho. 

CIUMPION poUto dlxsar. baa duf U 
E. B. Shaff, Filer. Phona MJ«.

FILF.R <!DA Dnreaa Ladls cooked food

USED MeCormlck.Dearlni tbraahlBC 
cblna. }»-ineh irals baan. laad atUch. 
mcnta; uaed UcCormlek-DetriBS traetor. 
!(-32*lnrh. tood condition. Properly of 
Roy McMaaUr. Inquira IIT tr4 arenaa

LKT ua draaa your poultry for your loekai 
If you haren't lha fryara wa bari 

n. ruultfy Supply. Pbona Itlt. 141 
aeenue wa«L______ __________

AL'^STEEL
FLAT BED 

WAGON
wllh 7.00-U »-pl, llraa

>398.00
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
INTF-HNATIONAI.

:i lisn. I New

FOR KALE: McCormick.l>«erlna combine, 
allbl'foot tut. wllh bln- bean and pea 
atuchmenti: alto Cate iraclor. Sea 
Earl Rwnolde al Ilap'e Auto Wreek.*,. 

mllaa eaat of Burley on hlfhwar SO

FOR 
DRY LAWNS

s;" CENTRIFUOAL PUMPS 
BALX BEARING 

FAIRBANKS MORSE 
U9 to 36 tallon per mlnula 

BARE PUMP $19.00
KRENGEL’S, INC.

CLOSt^UP cowa and helfert. Uddera i
anlaetl. Phnna 1W&-M. _____________
'good milk eawi for aala. I aouth. IS

POTATO
FILERS

19i7 MODEL 
ROLLER BEAniNO 

THROUGHOUT
NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS

PAUL EQIUPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul. Idaho Phona Olll-Jt. [iuil-

GET YOUR 
DAVID lUlADLMY

HAY CHOPPER 
N-O-W!

ON DISPLAY 
nt

SEARS ROEBUCK &. CO. 
Twin FhIIh

— BEAN CUTTERS—
KARMALL H
H C CASE
K-lt Oil F.20 FARMALL
BALER
FORI)
8BLF 4 ROW von P * O CUI.T. 
JOHN DEERE LEVEL BED (GOOD)

— COMBINES-
MODKL F CA.SK WITH MOTOR

— MOWERS—
W C ALLtS CHALMERS 
F-i: * F-20 FARMALL 
H A M  7.yr. TRAIL 
OLIVER 70 HANO-ON

— TRACTORS—
JOHN DEERE H (1944)
KOlU) ft CULTIVATOR A PLOW 
oi.ivrn  70 & rm.TivATOR 
OLIVER 60 A CULTIVATOR
— SPUD DIGGERS—

JOHN DEIIE LEVEL BED (COOD) 
2 -  26 INCH OLIVER'S

For AU Your 
MACHINERY NEEDS 

See the
MOLYNEUX 

MACHINERY CO.
VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY

PHONE 142M

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

FOR BALEl ........................  .
hay In fiald. Homer Frey. Routa 1. .......

tack and field 
Phona I4».W.

dell.. P. 0. Box I
;a02. Wan- 

\ S PoinU,

.................... -  Suitable tc. ____
or chlldran. A. D, FIncb. I louth. I 
Jerume.

NTED-Top California eprlnia 
bona leil-R. Noal G w a r^  t 
entry, H 7 » . M . _________

WANTED I CtlirorBla Bolittia

EQUIPPED TO nU'fCnHR
' - " o n  prcjmpt’ servi^eJ^^*'I. U. Eacktr I’bone 049IJI

_______ iIiXizja.Li!i_________

DISPERSAL 
SADDLE HORSE 

SALE

THE TAMOUS WINE CUP 
:(1W MOUHKS-CUTTINa HdltSKR 
(IJI’INCI HIIRHES-I'AIIMIK IldliaKb

SAjr JACINTO. NEVADA 
\CK Wimr. or'i:W.MKT HTKKNfsti

THE II C LAND 
AND CATTLE CO.

IVJI.KINS A AHSnclATKS, n.nei

(JOOD THINGS TO EAT

BUSINESS AND I’ KOFKSSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• niCYai.K SALRSASKIiVICK
niailue Ureticy, I’h. ill. 461 Main A>a t.

I CLRANKIiS & DYEltS

RtlYA'l. Illaantit.' I

COMMKliClAl. PRINriNd
Qutlily' ptlnUnt'of (ilVVrndt. Tlmae.Ne«; 

Pbaaa 61.
• yi.nnn s a n o in g

Phana IlflW nr ItOtW,
• niRNiTiiiis

• OLASS— IIADIATOItH
« u  i  s i iT i f  u  a  n n trw :

• INSUI.ATtON

uiuKoanAPniNO __
• M ON BY TO  LOAN

P A IN T IN Q  *  PAPSRIN O
“  . « ' i « 4. »i=î nr,oa:

• p u n u c  STKNoaitAriiKP
liMlk runnrnatnt,. |io Main mirlh, Rc-,t

' nuiM njN n a  u k a t in o

Home |-Iiimli|ni and II

:.hln.| ..„.k .all' kindt a 
I'hone OUObli.

» SKWINO MACHINRS 
i.wln* machTnae—Vaau'iini aweeoan. I clallil. V, N. rrtaa. Pkoni UU,

•  SIGNS A snowcAuns

'I'tI.lllalt AdrerlCiIni, Han'ii ttiiina. Uuil 
lallarlm, lianneri, told leaf, eummarala 
alina. I'haBa IHlll.

•  TYl'KWIHTKItS
-----------

" r aauM a iratT

VENKTUN^fl.iyil'* HOP

IHRS

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

SPANmu A ITALIAN DINNERS 
Now beinr aarrad at tha 

TOWNE HOUSE 
DIOSE 1670 For Reaervallona

LARGE SELECTION OF QUALITY 
BEEF HINnS 

CARTER’S MARKET
Phona Ut or lU

—  APRICOTS —
FIRST PICKINO OP 

MOORPARKS 
NOW!

Will have Dallclout Aufutl lil

KENYON GREEN

MISC. FOR SALE
t. aacallaat aoadi* 

■ ath.bla

I maltfeaa, cood aa
LARGE Ura cadar eh 

tnatlar. aicelleiit 
»tI7-NJ.________

DOODLK-nUG

___________PETS___________
PEKINtJK.SE pupplea and tropical (ItS.

....... . norlli. ___________
nEA'UTIKUL'martad'aUgible. Uoalon Ter

rier |«j|M‘ln. Knuwlea Kennela. Marldlan. Idahû___ __
FOtlir

WANTED TO BUY

MISC. FOR SALE

>-7 CATKKl'lLLAK wllh dotcr and dmiblt 
drum power unll. i'hont llOl-M.Falla.

nice mtlernlty town. Alto alectrlo

a aet, rablnet r

PAGE MATS

IDEAL FOR
LINING CRANARinS. HARNS. 

HOUSES. UNIJKR LINOLEUM RUCS

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

CAMP COTS 
0A8 STOVES 
RAINCOATS 

CANNED HEAT 
CASH' -STIKjl.S 

GAS I.,\NTEIINH 
RUIIIlK.Il Al-llONS 

TENTS AND TARI’S 
AIR MATIIIESSEH 
FISHING TACKLE 

CANTKKN ANII COVKRa 
CAST IRON (iRIDDI.KS 

ARMY AND NAVY IILANKKT.H 
JEEP HAS CAN AND flPODT.S 

7-B.an na.y ruhher hoaU wllh >nfla(ad 
bottom and niiilor mounl.

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

eM Main A>enue a. I'hntia III

siirrrAsEH 
ANi;I.K IRON 

roMiiAT HOOTS 
TKN’IM A TAItl'H 

Allin.ANE .SIIKI.TEIIS 
IIEHIIINGIIONE llOVKHAI.I.r 

TRUNKS AND lOOT I.IICKKI 
10 I.R. (lAIKiE I'LATE llllll 
WOOL *i.n;iiT covKiiAM.i 
TIRE RKMNIillM. AI.I. I>l/i:i 

rOI-l'KK TIIMIMl. CI.OTIIKM I.U 
CANTEEN A CAUT ;̂glln■MI.^

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

Er,K( TKICAL 
SUPPLIES 

NOW AVAILAlU.r;

nui*i.K x ncoEPTAci.KM
Hflo KAOH

T-H I.O nttl> 
inn-LKX HEOEI'TACM',8 

AOo ill DDo EACH

HINOI.E POI,K 
'ixx idL K  a w r r o i iw j  

Ain EAOIl

T HATED 
ro i.ic  H W iTom /i 

SSe ADO

(lUKKAOR
'niM iii.K ii n w n c in .. 'i

4iQ BACt̂

pon oin jM N  I 'u u .  c h a in
OEII.INO UECJEriACLKH

HAKKI.ITE 
OUUUENT T A l’U 

lOo CAOH

PYUISX FUSES 
Oo KilQH

SEI.F’S
HARDWAUE M APPLlANOn

automatic. ItRemlntton mo.lel I
taute. Wineheater m.__ .... . . .
tauie. Wlnchealer mo.lel »7. pump. 12 
tuate. Champlim hnat molnrt. 14 fool 
Aluma Craft boalj. (Iihint (ackle. tanta. 
Urpa, looli. ilovea. and furnllura.

RED'S TRADING POST 
!U Shothona So. Phona 1197

Bathroom acalea: icrew lop tat cana: 
waathar proof Upt; NaaUtoot oil; tira 
pumpt: rain ceali: »ho«eti; fiquaetaet. 
all titat. Strelchert; Lartt Cooleralor 
fan: larte cook iUi<e: i (nch pipe; 7 
and t inch alnre pl t̂ elbooa; 10 tal- 
lout Keraol aolrent.

CECILS 
ARMY SURPLUS

WEST ADDISON

»aej daranport and chair, lilt  llh •»*.
FOR BALE: Ll.Int rooB. dlBlnt reoS; 

bedroom furnltura, new: alao Monarch 
rania. tlork Irallar. oppotlta CarUr'a 
Packlnt Co.. Buhl. Martin.

,E1 ut remake rosr old Battraat Into a 
new iBsaaprlnr Oaarantaad t ba nod 
at naw Sa«a about bait. Wt dallrtr. 
E'rrloB Uaitraaa Taet̂ rr 111 Ind aeani

I'OINT elect îVrante in eicellenl co: 
dilloa: new apark. «-room oil burna 
living room furnliura and badrimm futn 

_lure. 012 »ih arenut north. Iluhl. 
lOTl-OINT rantte. tlM.OO. Coal rt«t- 
tfS.OO. .Sectional bookeaae. 141.00. FJee. 
trie waahinz machine. IM.OO. Ilaby tlrol- 
ler. tS.llO. Fruit ]an. 121 Tih a

HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES

PAID PGR
Used Cara & Trucki 

McVEY’-S

i. kUehen rtblael. btbywaahtr. meUl ................ ...............
l.t.1.. hlBh chalra. Taylor Tolt. lumper, 
deek. (I.SED; Braakfatl aal. elKlrle 
^fflnerator. trunk, walnut ebst, oil

—  Y E S -
WE BDY USED CARfl 
WITH UNUSED MILES

8ES 08 TODAY I

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
I ll  UaU Wwl

SPECIAL SALE 
ON

TENNIS RACKETS

:Don Budte)_. 11«.«
1 Courtland (PraldiBt). 10.71 
I Draper and Maynard

(Inlarnatlonall ...... ... t.«l
4 Draper and tlaynard

ISuparl ........... ......... It.JJ
1 Vale (Sllrer Bulletl __ 8.SO
I Wilton bedmlnlon «.6.S
1 Courtland Uadminton.. ».4>

TWIN FALLS 
• HARDWARE

PAINT 
OUTSIDE WHITE'

SOCKET SETS 
ti-ru:cE-',;-iNcu uhive 

$15.00

SUITCASES
Hard fibcr-n''»l7'-*U"

12 INCH 
CRESCENT WRENCHES

Your cbolca-tl.2J

Hundreds 
Of New Items 
Now on Hand-

S-U-P P-L-U-S 
S-A-L-E-S

Matia Vallry RaTrliarallan Sarrlw 
DONALDU

i 118 BlBi Lakaa PltA

FOR SALE OR TRADE
r Phone

I0J1 ClfEVROLET I
I. KImbarly Roula

i'lKE'rie»'l'i tun Fcfd alaka body, 1,21
r..»n.I.lpa irantm' 

Motel.

KIIUNITllUli, Ai*lM.lANCKS
lll'.Aliili III. Il„rtl, Kittal waala ht

DIM' •Iitomalla aWtrlo ranie, .
nt .............. ...... . 47tJ. _ _
iAI.K: han.rHolp.Tii,! elr<-('
t In fair ci,riailli>n. Uea al liu 1( 
I t ..l I.r I'liona HIJ.

CHROME 
DINE'ITE SETS

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
Hl'KCIAL LOW PIIICE!!" d« 
Our tinrt la "Chutk Full” o

ALL METAL, WHITE ENAMEL
UTILITY TABLES

ie".2J” Top. IIH" hl*h-20” hlfk 
2 SheUaa-1 8ht1f~l Drawer

Ref. 110.04 ---------------------Now 11.11
I6.B5 _______________ Now 17.<1

...Now 11.11
'■ hlth.

top, t tbalrea A drawtl 
wlJe. 1»W“ deep, 

-------------- Naw I22.lt

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

SPECIAL SERVICES
CLEANING opbolaurad furellart. iht B«- 

llonally known Hlld method. Phone U4.

n il  CIVILIAN JIEP, n n  
lew mllaate. prwtkallr a«« 

1M7 V-t COUP* 
l»l» WILLY8 COUP*

A GOOD SELECTION 
OF CHEAPER CARS

'TWILL PAY TO 
SEE McRAE

AT 111 ADDISON AVZ. W.

8EVftb~tj;rand eatapool tleanlnti 
ar llnaa eleaaad b» Rota Roolar II 
Jonaa. Phona U7|J. Ill Wat Filar

NEON SION& tni<k latterlnt. banntn. told laaf. eonmarcl*] iltnl. Tri-SUU 
Advertltlnf, llltH  KImbarly Boad

LEVELING
CRAVEI.I.ING

ROLLINO
TT\’in Falla 

Concrete & Asphalt Co,
PilONE :067J

AUTOS FOR SALE

I9IT PLYMOUTH Coupa. con.ertlbla
1040 CHEVROLET Sedan
Itia FORD Coupe
loss FORD Coupe "«0-
1«I7 FORD Pirk.tip
IBIO INTERNATIONAL Plck.up
18S« CHEVROLET T Se.!an
t-lM I CHEVROLET 5«lant
IM2 ClIEVRnl.ET Septan
1834 CHEVROLET Tu.lor

SEVERSON & SPARKS

tOl Ird Avenua Weal

HARRY MUSGRAVES
NEW KI.WAY FUllNlTlinR ATOIIR AND .SAVE 

VII.LAOE OF OPPORTUNlTt

HKAUTIFUL
"nORO”

KITCPIEN
CABINETS

- j u o . o o  —

• NllWAIlP
• «Tiihnr oONaTRucTinN
• NO TINY DOORR

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

DION* «t JEROME. lIlAlin

DON’T 
TAKE A CHANCE

ON SPOILING 
YOUR 

VACATION TRIP 
BY DRIVING THAT 

WORN OUT 
CAR!

WE HAVE
THE BEST STOCK 

IN IDAHO 
OF NEARLY NEW 

USED CARS 
niul

the pricim arfl 
well In line 

willi wliat wo imve 
to H(‘ll. ,

HERE 
THEY ARE:

IM" CIlKVIUlI.Kr 4 ,1,- I  ti,|>n. h.ti.r 
lliin I'I.YM<1IIII1 te.la>., radio

lotn rilKVIiol.I'.T |.<lm>r te<laa, kttler

lOIA NAMI 'on 4.,t,xir tedtn, dduit

6 CHEVnol-Cr l-door, low mlltait 
» FOnn plrknp. healar and radio

1*4* OlltVnOLRT alub aoupa 
1*40 CHEVROLET IH-loi Uuih 
1*40 OHEVROLCT 4.d<Mr tadat 
III! CIIEVIIOI.ET te<lan 
III* UKRVRnLET |>lekup̂
Itll MGDEL A

NORTH SIDE . 
AUTO COMPANY 

JEROMV. IDAHO
'‘IDAHO'S

1141 BTCDE8AKEB Bkywar, 4-4oet

1141 DODOE 4-door aadaa, flnU <rta« 
1*41 PLYMOUTB Mdaa. 
l t »  DODOE 4H)eor aadaa. 
l(t> MODEL A PICX.Ur.

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

tit MalB A<r«. B, Pbeaa IMW
OUAnAKTEED A fQVAU DKAb -

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Ave. East 
' Phone 1980

1*41 BUICK SEDAN

MANY OTHERS 

WE RE F.ASY TO DEAL WITH

T-E-R-M-S

NOTICE
TO THE WORKING MAN 

STARTING 
JULY 80th

Wo Will Be Open 
Until 8 O’clock

7 K(HU) . r de luia, radia and

III! CIlRYfll.ER, radin and huur 
Itia CHEVROLET, radio aad keaUr 
Ilia l-ONTIAC, radio and htaUr 
1011 PONTIAC, ladio and haaler 
Il4t CIIEVItOLET, paefaat condlllMi

BUICK auper tiuk ux.
and haaler. 

lail MERCUKV. Hie new 
lato niucx tpaelal. a real buy 
1*10 FOIID 4-daer tadan 
■ III roRt). aieallanl ahapa 
HIT PLYMOUTH. A-l eandllioi
IMI C
lilt CHEVROLET ti-loi

MAGIC CITY 
CAR CO.

TltUCKS AMD TRAILBR8



 ̂M O T  raw TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO '

Region 
 ̂R ights to Hold 

DownTopsoU
OBKJAOO, AUf. 1 MV-WWH ton 

MOtamUoQltta u id oumy (annen
in thi gmt pUlni »w worklnB 
baritv to tuOl down topsoU. they 

Uut ao-caUed "fultcose” 
f i m m  M  Juit u  diligently loosen* 
la c  n«w « e M  lor the wind to 
atteek.

A new durt period .“already h w  
■Urted" In th» great pUin» lUtes, 
B . H. Ftnnell. soil oonserreUon re- 
m u t t  «p«clkUst at AmarlUo. T ex , 
dtCUrot. He u ld  the tpread and 
iBtcnilty of wind erosion would de- 
p tnd CD the amount ot Eummer and 
fiU  moisture and the extent of next 
■uitDf't winds.

-Uit Wae SmalT 
Kfloneth W. Chalmen. Colorado 

•take conMnratlontst, added the 
p U tu  region was “ on the verge of 
another duit bowl which will make 
t ( »  last one look like a kids’ penny 
Ante'gaae.”

■fteM comments were brought out 
in  an Aasoclated Press surrey of 
what l i  being doae In the west to 
help stop an estimated land erosion 
lo u  to the oaUon of 14^,000,000 a 
year.

D. Harper 81mme of the V. 8. soli 
eoosenraUon office at Albuquerque, 
K. M., reported many Individual con- 
lenratloa farmers In Colorado and 
New Mexico “are trying to point the 
way to the best sustained use of the 
plains land in the face of a big land 
piow-up and speculation movement 
i^ lch  Is not concerned with long
time use of the land.

Thoasands of Acres Broken 
•nows run around the clock 

breaking out thousands of acres of 
virgin sod for the planting of wheat. 
Much of this land la unsulted for 
cu]UraUoD,

■ Simms described "sulUase farm- 
e n "  as those who buy up grassland, 
plow it. and plant It to wheat, non 
selling at high prices, In hopes of 
getting one or more good crops. Then 
with the first crop failure they pack 
up and leave the bare soil open to 
the wind.

3 CMdren Saved 
From Rail Death 

By Alert Mother
CLEARFIEU?, Utah. Aug. 1 (LLF!>— 

An alert mother today was respon
sible for saving herself and three 
children from being crushed beneath 
the wheeU of a southbound freight 
train after their car stalled on the 
tracks near here.

•nie Qulck-thlnklng woman was 
Mrs. Pearl O. Anderson. J3. *n»e 
children were Jo Anne Anderson, 
five; Joan Thurgood. an 18-month- 
old neighbor’s daughter; and a 
third youngster. slx-year-Wd DennU 
Clontz. all of Clearfield.

Mrs. Anderson told InvesUgatlng 
officers that she had stopped at a 
railroad warning signal but thinking 
she had time to cross the tracks tw- 
fore the train arrived hod started 
the car. Then, she said, the car 
stalled on the tracks.

She said she Immediflteiy took the 
youngest child In her arms and 
scrambled from the car while push
ing the other two youngsters ahead 
of her. The freight train struck the 
car s  few moments later, hurling It 
01 feet down the tracks and onto the 
northbound right of way.

J«rome Canal Firm 
Names Watermaster

JKROUS, Auf. 1—Rom  UpdegraH 
has been appointed watermaster for 
the North Side Canal company, 
Oharlei Welteroth, is«creury-man- 
M tr. h iu announced. He will replace 
the late J. B. stocking, who was 
tmmed to  death In a brush fire 
earlier this month.

Carrol Wlleomb, Logan, Utah, has 
•eoepted a positkm with the com -

PILES Hurt Uke
SinlButNowiGrin

Pay Boost Given 
To Miner Union

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 1 (U.R>- 
new wage agreement retroactive 

to July 1 and providing for a 13- 
cents per hour wage boost for Utah’s 
copper mine, mill and smelter 
workers and eicpected to set a pat
tern for the west's mining Indastry 
today was submitted (o locals of 
the International Union of Mine. 
Mill and Smelter Workers (CIO) for 
ratification.

Robert C. Williams, federal med
iator of the Ban Francisco office 
of the U. S. conciliation service, 
who directed the final week of nego
tiations, announced approval of the 
new contract by representatives of 
the Kennecott Copper corporation 
and rUMMSW negotiators. The 
agreement affects the Utah division 
o f  the huge corporation, the natlon't 
largest copper producer.

The contract also provides for six 
paid holidays, Williams said.

KBIO INCORPORATED 
BOISE, Aug. i  yp)-R adlo staUon 

KBIO of Burley, listed *60.000 
capitalization In aitlclcs of Incor
poration fUed Thursday with the sec
retary of state. Incorporators are 
Jessica L. Longston, Burley; h. 
Berenice Brownlow, St. llelens, Ore.. 
and Prances E. Humbert, Niles, O.

Money to Loan
#P arm  Loans 
9  City Resident Loans
•  City Business Bldg. Loans
•  No Appraisal Fee
•  No Commissions
•  Low Interest- Rates

J. E. WHITE
AGENCY 
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Settlement for 
Grazing Fees 
Termed Near

America’s land, water and mineral 
resources are o f  vital Importance 
to the nauon'a future and should 
not be endangered by political con
siderations, Secretary of the interior 
J. A. Krug said today.

The secretaiy. here to attend ses
sions of a bureau of reclamation 
program conference. toM a news 
ference "it Is not enough merely to 
preserve our resources—they must 
be developed In order to support our 
national economy in the future.” 

DUappolnled at Cats 
am bltt«rly disappointed in the 

cuts made In the Interior depart
ment funds because the department’s 
work is concerned with these re
sources," he added,

’The department appropriation 
became 'a  political issue and was 
very seriously kicked around In the 
recent session of congress," he said.

Interior agencies are now busy 
making adjustments to conform with 
their new appropriations, cut to ap
proximately 1300,000,000 from a 
quested «300,000.000. he said.

Talks W llh Offlelala 
Krug conferred with graiing offi

cials of the bureau of land manage
ment here, as well as speaking to 
the reclamation conference. The 
problem of setting fees for grating 
districts Is now nearer settlement 
than at any time In the 13 years 
since the Taylor grazing act 
passed, he said.

The Barrett bill passed by con
gress last Friday, has the backing 
of the livestock industry and the 
department's endorsements and calls 
for utilization of a larger share

Under Age
SCRANTON. Ps., Aug. 1 U>>- 

Police decided they couldn't ar
rest the driver o f  an .........
which crashed Into a store and 
injured two men.

The "drlTer" was 3-year-old 
Albert Prokopofltsch, Jr.

Young Albert, who had climb
ed Into his father’s car and step
ped on the starter, was unhurt 
but a man sUndlng in front of 
the store was injured slightly 
and the boy's father fell t^ lng 
to catch the moving automobile.

Albion Buildings 
To Be Remodeled

60UTBERN IDAHO OOLUBQE 
OP KDUCATION, Aug. 1—Bids will 
be received untQ Aug. Ifl at the borne 
of John Remsberg, Rupert, for the 
purchase of *20,000 in dormitory ob
ligation bonds for  re m o d e ll^  dor
mitories and other buildings on' the 
Southern Idaho Cdlege ot Educa
tion campus.

President Raymond H. Bnyder

Efforts Renewed 
In Forest Blaze

McCALL, Aug. 1 W V -Plre fighters 
renewed efforts today to control a 
blase which has swept over some 
1,400 acres of timber and grass land 
at Mackay bar, some AS miles east 
of Riggins In the central Idaho 
primitive area.

Burning since Wednesday, the 
flro swept over some 1,000 acres of 
grassland and the loss of timber was 
comparatively light.

Meantime, crews were “ mopping 
up" a fire which seared more than 
400 a^es of bpavy timber stands on 
•Sheep mountain. 85 mUea east of 
here.

AIB MAP DUS
BOISE, Aug. I {U.R>-A new air 

map of Idaho will be ready for dls- 
Ulbutlon to Gem state pUota comi 
time this month. State Aeronautics 
Director- Chet Moulton said today. 
The map will show all fields and 
strips known to the department.

the grazing receipts for support 
of the grazing administration, he 
said.

DON'T
Be an Arkansaw Traveler!

Waterproof, Weatherproof and Ipsulate Your Roof 
NOW with One Quick, Economical Application of

Aluminum Liquid Asbestos
ROOFING

MAKES INTERIORS 
AS MUCH AS 

20 DEGREES COOLER

Ten Year Guarantee
Brushes on any kind of 
roof— wood, metal, compo
sition, felt or paper-^Id or 
new-

stop In at Milchville and see how this remarkable product seats 
all (he breaks, nallholes and seams In yonr old roof.

$4.35 PER GALLON
1 Gallon Covers 100 sq. ft. of Wood or Composition 

Roofing— 150 sq. ft. of Metal Roofing

MITCHELL HUNT, Inc.
Box 540 MITCIIVILLE. TWIN PALLS Ph. 7K

W h y <|ambld on a  dark horse 
when the favorite is such a swell buy?

w or ld 's  m e » t> w a n t»d  w a sh er  It th a  o n ly  
autom atle w h ich  h a »  b « « n  h o m «-t* * t«c i b y  m il- 
lions o f  w o m e n  In 9  y a o r s  o f  actual u s« .

N o  other su io m a ilc  w ash er  . ; .  In face, no w ash er in 
(he w orld . i ; h as d o n e  such mountains o f  w ash , for 
so  manjr m illions o f  fam iU es, fo r  as many years a s  ihe 
Deodls . 1; f6f  uboU Jok

Workleis washdays with the Bendlx
Jukt SCI the dial, add soap. All by lueH the Dcndlx fills 
itself wiih water i ; .  washes cintlics. ; .  changes its 
ow n w ater. i ; rinses 3 times . . .  tlimp-drys cloihcs 
( i ( cleans lis t lf s i . drains Itself. i . shuts itself off. 
Your hands never touch water. You don't even have 
lo  he therel

B u y  no w ash er (111 y o u 'v e  seen all the Ben dlx m agic.

BEN Home Laundry

^ 4 0  to ^ 7 0  Less
than o th e r  autom atic w ashers!

UP TO 15 MOMTHS TO PAY
Whjr wall? Lei jour new Deadls sei you frea 
riKhi nowl Just make a down pafmeat, tbea 
ynu nuy hart atmany as 1)  monibs to pay 
the lialaoce o a  ea»r budgei terns.

COME IN FOR A F R E I  D E M O NS T R A T I O N

DETWEILER'S
...•'

Phoii* SOfll

VIBR AT BOOIBWm
R O O B tso ir . Aac. 1 -  Ur. and 

t in . BeniT X .  BllL Jr.. a m  daufh. 
ter. 8aad&  Ja u T U en pb ls . THul. 
are TU tbis Mra. Bm% mother, Uia. 
Ited  d o te .

The latereat and principal of the 
bonds will be pedd ^nm  the net 
rentals firoo Hansen hall. Killer 
hall and Comlsb hall, dormltcHrles 
at the coUece.

KRENGEI.>S HAVE TOUR

BLACKSMITH
SUPPLIES.

BLACKSMITH 
COAL

_____ $2.25
In 500 Ib.
Orders ......

COKE
Per Sack .....  75®

HARDWOOD EVENERS— WAGON SPOKES 
BOLSTERS

$2-00

IT R E N G E L 'C
INCORPORATED ^  

218 2nd Are. S., Twin Falls, Ida.

STEEL AND SHAFTING
MliateTer Tour Needs 

Tr7 Krengcl's

/  raiDAT. ATOUST 1 .1847

SWIM!

PICNIC!
Or Jtat

Rest & Relax

m OD€
O' 

DRV

ESSSS
In  th e  C o o l S l^ d e  a t

NAT-SOO-PAH
XI MUea Betrth •( Twlsi Falk ea 
shsrt evt by airport read ee I 

Bilea east of HelUstor.

$3,981

M i f S
B A C K  T O  S E N S I B L E  P R I C E S  

O N  E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  B A C K -  T O  -  S C H O  O  L

And tvhat do wt mean by a sensible prict?'Tb» lowest price lhai still assures you 
good quaiity. We never, never sacrifice quaiily to price. That ivouldtft be sensible  ̂
for quality plays the Number One role in VALUE. Our prices give jou the qualiliet 
you want, need, should have—at prices you’ll find tt bard to match anywhere else., 
And that makes sense, especially when you have big scbool-clothes shopping ahead

SEW NOW
FOR 

BACK

SCHOOL
PLAIN HONOLULU CREPE 

a o i

Celebrity Faille Crepe

Rayon Shantung: Prints 
t

CRISP BUTCHER LINEN
8 B <

Crush Resistant Velvet
2 .4S

STRIPED RAYON JERSEY
1 .4 8

5 MORE REASONS FOR SHOPPING AT PENNEY’S

I arse FLOUR SQUARES
Al)80rbent washed and blcnched. O C T ^  

Hava lotii o f uaon................................................

Medium CANVAS GLOVES
and Heavy 25C 33c

DISH PANS12 qt Size
Aluminum p««p ■!«« to m  imBii iin t .i

nustprooi, durable I ................ 98c
5% Wool DOUBLE BLANKETS

____4.98You e a n 't m l u  «  vitlM  Ilka thU I 
72’*x84" .w ® lg h i4 1 / 41b i.,.......

Drill Vent l̂aited Cap Frames

S3.98

ROSANA
SHOP

161 Mill) Wm I


